Abandonment (maritime law)
See      Maritime law (commercial)

Abandonment of family
See      Divorce, separation and annulment

Abatement and revival
See      Civil procedure

Abduction
See      Offenses against the person

Abolition of capital punishment
See      Capital punishment

Abolition of slavery
See      Slavery, forced labor, etc.

Aborigines
See      Indigenous peoples

**Abortion**

Used for
Anti-abortion movement
Pregnancy termination
Pro-abortion movement
Pro-choice movement
Pro-life movement
Right-to-chose movement
Right-to-life movement

See also

BT  Birth control
Offenses against the person
Sex
Unborn children

Absence and presumption of death
See      Capacity

Absentees
See      Capacity

Absolute liability
See      Liability without fault

Abstracts of title
See      Real property: title registration and transfer

Abuse of process
See      Offenses against the administration of justice

Abuse of the aged
See      Aged
Abuse of the handicapped
See Disabled persons

Abuse of the law
See Offenses against the administration of justice

**Academic freedom**
Used for Educational freedom
Freedom, Academic
Intellectual freedom

See also
BT Colleges and universities
Freedom of information
Liberty

Acceptance (contracts)
See Contracts: offer and acceptance

**Access to the sea (international law)**
Used for Landlocked states
See also
BT Maritime law (international)

**Accession and accretion**
Used for Accretion
Alluvion
Fixtures

See also
BT Property

Accessories (criminal law)
See Criminal law: complicity

Accident insurance
See Insurance: accident

**Accidents**
Used for Injuries
See also
BT Liability
RT Delicts and torts
Negligence
Personal injuries
NT Air law and aviation
Damages
Failure to assist in emergencies
Fires and fire prevention
Industrial accidents
Insurance: accident
Negligence, Comparative and contributory
Traffic accidents

Accidents, Industrial
See Industrial accidents

Accomplices
See Criminal law: complicity
Accord and satisfaction
See Contracts: performance
Settlements

Accountants
See Accounting and auditing

**Accounting and auditing**
Used for Accountants
Auditing
Auditors
Bookkeeping
Certified Public Accountants
Corporations: accounting and auditing
Financial statements

See also
BT Commercial law
Professions
NT Assessment and valuation

Accretion
See Accession and accretion

Accusation
See Indictment and information

Acid rain
See Environmental law and administration

Acknowledgment of children
See Illegitimacy and legitimation
Paternity

Acknowledgements
See Debtors and creditors

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
See AIDS (disease)

Acquisition of corporations
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Acquisition of property
See Property

Act of God
See Obligations

Act of state doctrine
See Expropriation and nationalization
Government liability
Sovereignty

Actio pauliana
See Fraudulent conveyances

**Actions and defenses**
Used for Civil actions
Defense (civil procedure)
Interpleader
Joinder of actions
Litigation
Suits

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trial practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Civil procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Citizen suits (civil procedure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estoppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Injunctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justification (criminal law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limitation of actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actors
See Entertainment

Acts, Administrative
See Administrative acts

**Acts of legal significance**
Used for Acts of legal significance (juridical acts) [Former heading]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illegal juristic acts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juridical acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juristic acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral acts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Contracts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mistake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acts of legal significance (juridical acts) [Former heading]
See Acts of legal significance

Acts of terrorism
See Terrorism

Acuerdo de Cartagena countries
See Andes region

Added value taxes
See Taxation: added value and sales

Addiction to drugs
See Drug abuse

Addiction to tobacco
See Tobacco

Adjective law
See Procedure

**Adjoining landowners**
Used for Landowners, Adjoining
  Neighbor’s rights
See also
  BT Real property
  RT Boundaries (estates)
  Servitudes, usufruct and use
  NT Nuisance

Administration, Public
  See Public administration

Administration of estates
  See Executors and administrators

**Administration of justice**
Used for Criminal justice
  Fair trial
  Judicial administration
  Justice
  Justice, Criminal
See also
  BT Public law
  RT Courts
  Judges
  NT Adversary system
  Amnesty and pardon
  Commissions and committees of inquiry
  Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)
  Dispute resolution
  Due process of law
  Equal protection
  Judicial process
  Law enforcement
  Offenses against the administration of justice

**Administrative acts**
Used for Acts, Administrative
See also
  BT Acts of legal significance
  Administrative law and procedure
  RT Foreign administrative acts
  NT Judicial review of administrative acts

Administrative acts, Foreign
  See Foreign administrative acts

Administrative adjudication
  See Administrative law and procedure

**Administrative agencies**
Used for Agencies, Administrative
  Government agencies
  Independent agencies
  Regulatory agencies
See also
| Administrative and political divisions | BT | Administrative law and procedure  
Public administration  
| Administrative and political divisions | Used for | Counties and districts  
Districts  
Political divisions  
Provinces  
Territorial divisions  
| See also | BT | Decentralization in government  
RT | Municipalities  
| Administrative courts | BT | Administrative law and procedure  
Courts  
Judicial review of administrative acts  
Labor courts  
| See also | BT | Administrative law and procedure  
Courts  
Judicial review of administrative acts  
Labor courts  
| Administrative discretion | See | Administrative law and procedure  
| Administrative fees | See | Fees, Administrative  
| Administrative law, International | See | International administrative law  
| Administrative law and procedure | BT | Procedure  
Public law  
| RT | Appeal  
Public administration  
| NT | Administrative acts  
Administrative agencies  
Administrative courts  
Concessions  
Fees, Administrative  
Government liability  
Judicial review of administrative acts  
Legality proceedings  
Municipalities  
Ombudsmen  
Planning and zoning |
Police
Sanctions, Administrative

**Administrative offenses**
Used for Offenses, Administrative
See also
   BT Criminal law
   NT Environmental crimes and offenses

Administrative procedure
See Administrative law and procedure

Administrative remedies
See Administrative law and procedure

Administrative sanctions
See Sanctions, Administrative

Administrative tribunals
See Administrative courts

Administrators and executors
See Executors and administrators

Admiralty
See Maritime law (commercial)
     Maritime law (international)

Admiralty courts
See Maritime law (commercial)
     Maritime law (international)

Admission to the bar
See Attorneys
     Bar associations

**Admissions and confessions**
Used for Confessions
       Self-incrimination
See also
   BT Criminal procedure
       Evidence: criminal law
   RT Witnesses
   NT Confidential communications

Adoption
Used for Child placing
See also
   BT Guardianship
       Parents and children
   NT Private international law: family law

Adultery
See Marriage
       Offenses against morals

**Adversary system**
See also
BT Administration of justice
Jurisprudence
RT Common law
NT Trial practice

Adverse possession
See Limitation of actions
Prescription

**Advertising**
See also
BT Antitrust and restraint of competition
Food, drug and cosmetic law
Industry and state
RT Public relations
Unfair trade practices

Advisors
See Consultants

Advocates and advocacy
See Attorneys

Aeronautics
See Air law and aviation

Aerospace law
See Space law

Affidavits
See Evidence

Affirmative action programs
See Employees

**African traditional law**
Used for Primitive law
See also
BT Customary law and usages
Mixed legal systems

Age and employment
See Aged

Age discrimination
See Aged

**Aged**
Used for Abuse of the aged
Age and employment
Age discrimination
Discrimination against older workers
Old age
Old age homes
Senior citizens

See also
BT Discrimination
Persons
RT Social insurance and legislation
NT Retirement (incl. benefits)

Aged: retirement
See Retirement (incl. benefits)

Agencies, Administrative
See Administrative agencies

Agency
Used for Proxy
Vicarious liability
See also

BT Commercial law
Contracts
NT Bailments
Brokers
Collection laws
Commercial agents
Franchising
Power of attorney

Agents, Commercial
See Commercial agents

Agents, Real estate
See Brokers

Agents provocateurs
See Secret service

Aggression (international law)
Used for Hostilities short of war
See also

BT Crimes against peace
International criminal law

Agrarian reform
Used for Land reform
See also

BT Agriculture
Economic policy
Social policy and reform

Agreements
See Contracts

Agreements, International
See Treaties

Agricultural laws
See Agriculture

Agricultural subsidies
See Subsidies

Agricultural warrants
See Chattel mortgages
Agriculture
Used for Agricultural laws
Agriculture: property [Former heading]
Crops
Farms and farming
Irrigation
See also
NT Agrarian reform
Collective and state farms
Agriculture, Cooperative
See Collective and state farms
Agriculture: property [Former heading]
See Agriculture
AIDS (disease)
Used for Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
HIV infections
Sexually transmitted diseases
See also
BT Communicable diseases
Air forces
See Military law and armed forces
Air law and aviation
Used for Aeronautics
Air transport
Airlines
Airplane accidents
Airports
Aviation
Civil aviation
Commercial aviation
Liability for airplane accidents
See also
BT Accidents
Transportation
RT Space law
NT Air space, International
Insurance: aviation
Air law and aviation: insurance
See Insurance: aviation
Air pollution
See Environmental protection: air
Air rights
See Air space
Air space
Used for Air rights
Air space easements
Flight easements
See also
Air space, International
Used for International air space
   Jurisdiction over aircraft
See also
   BT Air law and aviation
       Sovereignty
       Space law

Air space easements
See Air space

Air transport
See Air law and aviation

Air warfare
See War

Aircraft hijacking
See Offenses against public safety

Airlines
See Air law and aviation

Airplane accidents
See Air law and aviation

Airports
See Air law and aviation

Alcohol and alcoholism
Used for Drunkenness
   Liquor laws
See also
   BT Drug abuse
       Criminal law: culpability

Alcohol in the blood
See Blood tests

Alibi
See Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)

Alien and migrant labor
Used for Foreign labor
   Immigrant labor
   Labor, Alien
   Labor, Migrant
   Migrant labor
See also
   BT Aliens and alien property
       Employees
       International labor law
       Labor law
   RT Freedom of movement

Alien property, Nationalization of
See Expropriation and nationalization

Alienation, Restraints on
See Future interests

**Aliens and alien property**
Used for Foreign property
Foreign residents
Illegal aliens
Property, Alien

See also
BT Persons
RT Emigration and immigration
Enemy property
NT Alien and migrant labor
Diplomatic protection
Enemy aliens

Alimony
See Maintenance and alimony

Alluvion
See Accession and accretion
Riparian rights

Alphabet
See Language and languages

Alternative dispute resolution
See Dispute resolution

Alternatives to imprisonment
See Penology

Ambassadors
See Diplomatic and consular service

Amendments, Constitutional
See Constitutional amendments

Amicus curiae
See Civil procedure

**Amnesty and pardon**
Used for Clemency
Executive clemency
Pardon

See also
BT Administration of justice
Executive power

**Amparo**
See also
BT Constitutional law
Criminal procedure
Judicial review
Writs

Amusements
See Entertainment

Analogy
See Interpretation and construction

Anatomical gifts
See Donation of organs, tissues, etc.

**Ancient law**
Used for Babylonian law
Law, Ancient
Papyrology
Primitive law

See also
BT Legal systems: particular

Andean region
See Andes region

**Andes region**
Used for Acuerdo de Cartagena countries
Andean region

See also
BT Economic planning and interpretation

Anglo-American law
See Common law

Animal experimentation
See Animals

Animal rights
See Animals

**Animals**
Used for Animal experimentation
Animal rights
Experimentation on animals
Fauna
Livestock
Rights of animals
Wildlife

See also
BT Things (law)
RT Natural resources

Annexation (municipal government)
See Municipalities

Annuities
See Insurance: life
Pensions and pension plans

Annulment of marriage
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Antenuptial agreements
See Marriage: contracts
Anthropology
Used for
Ethnological jurisprudence
Jurisprudence, Ethnological
Law and anthropology
Legal anthropology
See also
BT Social sciences
RT Comparative law
Sociological jurisprudence
NT Indigenous peoples
Language and languages
Races
Anti-abortion movement
See Abortion

Antidumping duties
See Dumping (international trade)

Antitrust and restraint of competition
Used for
Cartels
Combines
Competition
Contracts not to compete
Covenants not to compete
International cartels
Monopolies
Noncompetition agreements
Resale price maintenance
Restraint of competition
Restraint of trade
Trade, Restraint of
Trade regulations
Trusts, Industrial
See also
BT Commercial law
Economic crimes and offenses
RT Prices
Unfair trade practices
NT Corporations: consolidation and merger
Holding companies
Antitrust and restraint of competition: private international law
See Private international law: commercial law

Antiwar movements
See Peace and peace movements

Appeal
Used for
Appellate procedure
See also
BT Procedure
RT Administrative law and procedure
Courts
NT Civil procedure: appeal
Criminal procedure: appeal
Judicial review of administrative acts
Appellate courts
See Courts

Appellate procedure
See Appeal

Applied science
See Technology and technology transfer

Apportionment of liability
See Negligence, Comparative and contributory

Appraisal
See Assessment and valuation

Apprentices
Used for Industrial learners
Work experience
See also
   BT Employees
   RT Education

Arbitral awards
See Arbitration

Arbitration
Used for Arbitral awards
Award
See also
   BT Dispute resolution
   NT Arbitration: commerce

Arbitration, Industrial
See Arbitration: labor

Arbitration, International
See Arbitration: commerce
Arbitration: public international law

Arbitration clauses, Commercial
See Arbitration: commerce

Arbitration: commerce
Used for Arbitration clauses, Commercial
   Arbitration: commerce (incl. foreign)  [Former heading]
   Arbitration, International
   Commercial arbitration
   Commercial arbitration, International
   International arbitration
   International commercial arbitration
See also
   BT Arbitration
   Commercial law

Arbitration: commerce (incl. foreign)  [Former heading]
See Arbitration: commerce

Arbitration: labor
Used for Arbitration, Industrial
Industrial arbitration
Labor arbitration
Labor negotiations
See also
  BT Labor-management relations
  RT Labor courts

**Arbitration: public international law**
Used for Arbitration, International
International arbitration
See also
  BT International law
  International disputes
  RT International adjudication
  Jurisdiction (international law)
  NT International courts and tribunals

Archaeology
See Cultural property

**Architects and engineers**
Used for Architectural law
Engineers and engineering
Engineering law
See also
  BT Professions

Architectural law
See Architects and engineers
Building laws

Archives
See Libraries and archives

Armed forces
See Military law and armed forces

**Armed forces abroad**
See also
  BT Military law and armed forces
  RT Peacekeeping forces
  NT Military occupation

Army and Navy
See Military law and armed forces

**Arrest, detention and bail**
Used for Bail
Detention
Habeas corpus
Pretrial detention
Preventive detention
See also
  BT Criminal procedure
  Prisons and imprisonment

Arrha
See  Deposits

Arson
See  Offenses against property

Art
See  Arts

Art treasures
See  Cultural property

Articles of war
See  Military law and armed forces

Artificial insemination
See  Artificial procreation

Artificial persons
See  Persons

Artificial procreation
Used for  Artificial insemination
          Donor insemination
          Embryo transplantation
          Fertilization, In vitro
          Insemination, Artificial

See also
          BT  Parents and children
          Reproductive technology
          Sex

Artificial satellites
See  Satellite and satellite transmission

Artists
See  Arts

Arts
Used for  Art
          Artists
          Literature
          Performing arts
          Visual arts

See also
          BT  Culture and law
          NT  Censorship
          Entertainment
          Motion pictures
          Music
          Theaters

Asexual reproduction
See  Genetics

Asian traditional law
See also
          BT  Customary law and usages
          Mixed legal systems
## Assault
See Offenses against the person

## Assembly, Right of
See Freedom of assembly

### Assessment and valuation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appraisal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Accounting and auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation: procedure and enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessors
See Assessment and valuation

### Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cessio bonorum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Debtors and creditors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secured transactions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assignments for benefits of creditors
See Bankruptcy

### Assistance in emergencies

See Failure to assist in emergencies

### Assisted reproduction

See Reproductive technology

### Assisted suicide

See Euthanasia

### Association, Freedom of

See Freedom of association

### Associations and societies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unincorporated societies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom of association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade and professional associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade unions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Astronautics

See Space law
Asylum
Used for  Right of asylum
          Sanctuary (law)
See also  
          BT  Church and state
          Deportation
          International law
          RT  Extradition
          Refugees
          NT  Neutrality

Atmospheric greenhouse effect
See  Environmental protection: international law

Atomic energy
See  Nuclear energy

Atomic weapons
See  Nuclear warfare and weapons

Attachment
See  Execution, attachment and garnishment

Attempt, Criminal
See  Criminal law: attempt

Attorney and client
See  Attorneys

Attorney General
See  Prosecuting and public attorney

Attorney in fact
See  Power of attorney

Attorney-client privilege
See  Attorneys

Attorneys
Used for  Advocates and advocacy
          Attorney and client
          Attorney-client privilege
          Attorneys, barristers and solicitors  [Former heading]
          Barristers
          Confidential communications: attorneys
          Consultants, Legal
          Corporate lawyers
          Foreign lawyers
          Government attorneys
          Jurists
          Lawyers
          Legal consultants
          Military lawyers
          Solicitors
          Tax lawyers
          Women lawyers

See also
BT Confidential communications
Legal profession
RT Costs
NT Bar associations
Defense and defense counsel
Fees
Law firms and law offices
Malpractice
Prosecuting and public attorney

Attorneys, barristers and solicitors [Former heading]
See Attorneys

Attorneys: fees
See Fees

Attorneys: malpractice
See Malpractice

Attorneys: professional ethics
See Legal ethics

Auctioneers
See Auctions and auctioneers

Auctions and auctioneers
Used for Auctioneers
Electronic auctions
Internet auctions
See also
BT Bailments
Commercial law

Auditing
See Accounting and auditing

Auditors
See Accounting and auditing

Authentication
See Documents

Automated legal research
Used for Legal literature searching
Research, Automated legal
See also
BT Information storage and retrieval systems
Legal research

Automatic banking
See Banks and banking

Automatic data processors
See Computers

Automobile insurance
See Insurance: motor vehicles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles</td>
<td>Motor vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autopsy</td>
<td>Medical jurisprudence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Insurance: marine</td>
<td>Marine law (commercial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>Air law and aviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation insurance</td>
<td>Insurance: aviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoidance, Tax</td>
<td>Taxation: avoidance and evasion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>Arbitration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylonian law</td>
<td>Ancient law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail</td>
<td>Arrest, detention and bail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bailments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Auctions and auctioneers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballistics</td>
<td>Criminal investigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank credit cards</td>
<td>Credit cards and travelers’ checks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank deposit insurance</td>
<td>Deposit insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank notes</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank secrecy</td>
<td>Banks and banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking law</td>
<td>Banks and banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bankruptcy**

Used for
- Assignments for benefits of creditors
- Bankruptcy, insolvency and receivers [Former heading]
- Bankruptcy trustees
- Business failures
- Compositions with creditors
- Insolvency
- Priority
- Privileged debts
- Receivers
- Trustees in bankruptcy

See also
- BT Commercial law
  - Debtors and creditors
- RT Liquidation
- NT Fraudulent conveyances
  - Private international law: bankruptcy

Bankruptcy, insolvency and receivers [Former heading]
See Bankruptcy

Bankruptcy: private international law
See Private international law: bankruptcy

Bankruptcy trustees
See Bankruptcy

**Banks and banking**

Used for
- Automatic banking
- Bank secrecy
- Banking law
- Building and loan associations
- Confidential communications: banking
- Credit unions
- Electronic banking
- Financial institutions
- Savings and loan associations

See also
- BT Commercial law
  - Financial law
  - Money
- NT Checks
  - Consumer credit
  - Credit cards and travelers’ checks
  - Deposit insurance
  - Interest
  - International banking

Banks and banking, International
See International banking

**Bar associations**

Used for
- Admission to the bar
- Bar examiners and examinations
- Inns of Court
- Law societies

See also
- BT Attorneys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Unauthorized practice of law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar examiners and examinations</td>
<td>See Bar associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barristers</td>
<td>See Attorneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter</td>
<td>See Countertrade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Basic rights | See Civil rights  
Human rights |
| Battery | See Offenses against the person |
| Bays | See Territorial waters |
| Benevolent institutions | See Charities, foundations and endowments |
| Betting | See Gambling |
| Biblical law | See Jewish law |

**Bibliography**

| Used for | Citations  
Digests  
Law books  
Law reporting  
Legal bibliography  
Legal citations  
Reports |
|---------|---------------------|
| See also | BT Legal literature  
RT Legal research  
NT Periodicals |

| Bids (contracts) | See Contracts: offer and acceptance |
| Bigamy | See Marriage  
Polygamy |
| Bilingualism | See Language and languages |
| Bills and notes | See Negotiable instruments |
| Bills of credit | See Letters of credit |
Negotiable instruments

**Bills of exchange**
See also
  BT  Negotiable instruments

**Bills of lading**
See also
  BT  Maritime law (commercial)
  NT  Transportation

**Bioethics**
Used for
  Biomedical ethics
  Life sciences ethics
See also
  BT  Genetics
  NT  Medical ethics

**Biography: collective**
See also
  BT  History
  NT  Biography: individual

**Biography: individual**
Used for
  Memorials
  Obituaries
See also
  BT  Biography: collective

**Biological and chemical weapons**
Used for
  Biological warfare
  Chemical warfare
  Chemical weapons
  Weapons, Biological
  Weapons, Chemical
See also
  BT  War
  NT  Weapons

Biological warfare
See  Biological and chemical weapons

Biological weapons
See  Biological and chemical weapons

Biomedical ethics
See  Bioethics
  NT  Medical ethics

Biotechnology
See  Genetics

**Birth control**
Used for
  Family planning
  Planned parenthood
  Population control
See also
Blackmail
See Offenses against property

**Blockade and contraband**
Used for
- Contraband
- Right of search
- Search, Right of
See also
- BT Sanctions (international law)
- War
- RT Embargo and quarantine

**Blood**
Used for
- Blood banks
See also
- BT Medical laws and legislation
- NT Blood tests
  - Blood transfusion and blood groups

Blood alcohol
See Blood tests

Blood: analysis
See Blood tests

Blood banks
See Blood

Blood: examination
See Blood tests

Blood groups
See Blood transfusion and blood groups

**Blood tests**
Used for
- Alcohol in the blood
- Blood alcohol
- Blood: analysis
- Blood: examination
- Drunkenness
See also
- BT Blood
- Medical jurisprudence
- Paternity

**Blood transfusion and blood groups**
Used for
- Blood groups
See also
- BT Blood

Blue laws
See Commerce

Blue sky laws
See Securities

Boards of directors
See Corporations: directors

Boards of trade
See Trade and professional associations

Bodyguards
See Private security services

Bombings
See Offenses against public safety
Terrorism

Bona fide
See Good faith

Bona vacantia
See Lost goods

Bonds
See Securities

Book censorship
See Censorship

Book publishing
See Publishers and publishing

Bookkeeping
See Accounting and auditing

Booty
See War

**Border guards**
Used for
- Border patrols
- Boundary patrols
- Coastal surveillance
- Frontier patrols

See also
- BT Police

Border patrols
See Border guards

Border taxes
See Customs and tariffs

Borrowing
See Loans

Boundaries
See Boundaries (estates) [Former heading]

**Boundaries (estates)**
Used for
- Boundaries [Former heading]
Estates, Boundaries of Fences

See also

BT Real property
RT Adjoining landowners

**Boundaries (international law)**
Used for
- Boundary lines
- Frontiers
- International boundaries
- State boundaries

See also

BT International law
RT Border guards

Boundary lines
See
Boundaries (international law)

Boundary patrols
See
Border guards

Brain death
See
Death

Breach of contract
See
Contracts: performance

Breach of promise
See
Marriage

Bribery
See
Economic crimes and offenses
Offenses against the state

Bridges
See
Water and watercourses

Briefs
See
Legal drafting and writing

**Brokers**
Used for
- Agents, Real estate
- Real estate agents
- Securities dealers
- Stock brokerage firms
- Stockbrokers

See also

BT Agency
Professions

Buddhism
See
Religion

**Budgets**
Used for
- Local budgets
- Municipal budgets
- State budgets

See also
BT Public finance

Building and loan associations
See Banks and banking

Building codes
See Building laws

Building contracts
See Construction contracts

**Building laws**
Used for Architectural law
Building codes
Building permits
Construction industry

See also
   RT Planning and zoning
   NT Construction contracts

Building permits
See Building laws

Burden of proof
See Evidence

Bureaucracy
See Political science

**Burials and cemeteries**
Used for Cemeteries
Cremation
Graves
Mortuary law
Undertakers and undertaking

See also
   BT Death

Buried treasure
See Lost goods

Bus lines
See Carriers

Business agents
See Commercial agents

Business combinations
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Business corporations
See Corporations

Business enterprises
See Business organizations

Business enterprises, Home
See Work environment
Business enterprises, International
See Multinational corporations

Business failures
See Bankruptcy

Business insurance
See Insurance: commerce

Business intelligence
See Trade secrets

Business law
See Commercial law

Business names
See Trademarks and trade names

**Business organizations**
Used for Business enterprises
Enterprises
Firms
Small business

See also
- BT Commercial law
- NT Corporations
  - Goodwill
  - Multinational corporations
  - Partnership and limited partnership
  - Public enterprises

Business organizations, Sale of
See Business organizations: registration and transfer

**Business organizations: registration and transfer**
Used for Business organizations, Sale of
Purchase of business organizations
Registration and transfer of businesses
Sale of business organizations
Transfer of business organizations

Cable transmission
See Television, radio and cable transmission

Cadastres
See Records

Call options
See Options (finance)

Canals
See Water and watercourses

**Canon law**
See also
- BT Holy See
Legal systems: particular

RT Ecclesiastical law
Religion
NT Church tax

**Capacity**

Used for Absence and presumption of death
Absentees
Civil death
Death, Presumption of
Disability
Incapacity
Interdiction
Presumption of death

See also

BT Acts of legal significance
Civil status
Insanity
Persons
RT Guardianship

Capital exports and imports
See Investment, Foreign

Capital gains tax
See Taxation: income

**Capital market**

Used for Securities market
See also

BT Financial law
Loans
Securities
NT Stock exchange

**Capital punishment**

Used for Abolition of capital punishment
Death penalty
Discrimination in capital punishment
Executions and executioners

See also

BT Criminal law
Penology

Capitalization
See Corporations: finance

Captured property
See Enemy property

**Carriers**

Used for Bus lines
Common carriers
Express service
Taxicabs

See also

BT Transportation
Cars
See Motor vehicles

Cartels
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Casualty insurance
See Insurance: property

Catholic Church
See Holy See

Causa (civil law)
See Contracts: consideration

Causality
See Causation

**Causation**
Used for Causality
Causation (criminal law)
Cause and effect
Proximate cause

See also

BT Criminal law: culpability
Delicts and torts

Causation (criminal law)
See Causation

Cause and effect
See Causation

CD-ROM publishing
See Publishers and publishing

CDs (compact discs)
See Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Cemeteries
See Burials and cemeteries

**Censorship**
Used for Book censorship
Intellectual freedom
Literature: censorship

See also

BT Arts
NT Freedom of the press and mass media
Libraries and archives

Censorship of the press
See Freedom of the press and mass media

Certification of death
See Death

Certified Public Accountants
See Accounting and auditing

Certiorary
See Remedies

Cessio bonorum
See Assessment and valuation

Chancery
See Equity

Charge cards
See Credit cards and travelers’ checks

Charitable and philanthropic institutions
See Charities, foundations and endowments

Charitable trusts
See Charities, foundations and endowments

Charitable uses
See Charities, foundations and endowments

**Charities, foundations and endowments**

Used for Benevolent institutions
Charitable uses
Cy-pres
Endowments
Foundations (endowments)
Institutions, Charitable and philanthropic
Private foundations
Trusts, Charitable

See also

BT Persons
Trusts

Chattel
See Personal property

**Chattel mortgages**

Used for Agricultural warrants
Mortgages, Chattel
Warrants, Agricultural

See also

BT Hypothecary law
Personal property
Secured transactions
RT Conditional sales
Pledges

**Checks**

See also

BT Banks and banking
Negotiable instruments

NT Credit cards and travelers' checks

Chemical warfare
See Biological and chemical weapons
Chemical weapons
See Biological and chemical weapons

Chief justices
See Judges

Child custody
See Parents and children

Child labor
See Children

Child placing
See Adoption
Guardianship

Child pornography
See Offenses against the person

Child sexual abuse
See Offenses against the person

Child snatching by parents
See Offenses against the person

Child support
See Maintenance and alimony

Child welfare [Former heading]
See Children

Child witnesses
See Witnesses

Children
Used for Child labor
Child welfare [Former heading]
Children’s rights
Employment of children
Infants
Minors
Rights of children

See also BT Human rights
Labor law
Parents and children
Persons

Children, Handicapped
See Disabled persons

Children and parents
See Parents and children

Children of unmarried mothers
See Illegitimacy and legitimation
Children’s court
See Criminal law: juveniles

Children’s rights
See Children

Choice of forum
See Private international law: jurisdiction

Choice of law
See Private international law

Choses
See Personal property

Christianity
See Religion

Church
See Religion

**Church and state**
Used for Separation of church and state
State and church

See also
BT Religion
State, The

NT Asylum
Ecclesiastical law

Church courts
See Ecclesiastical law

Church law
See Ecclesiastical law

**Church tax**
Used for Tithes

See also
BT Canon law
Ecclesiastical law
Taxation

Cigarettes
See Tobacco

Cinema
See Motion pictures

Circumstantial evidence
See Evidence

Citations
See Bibliography

Cities and towns
See Municipalities
Citizen suits (civil procedure)
Used for
- Class actions
- Public interest actions
See also
- BT Actions and defenses
- Civil procedure
- Legal aid

Citizen’s defender
See
- Ombudsmen

Citizenship
Used for
- Citizenship and nationality  [Former heading]
- Expatriation
- Nationality (citizenship)
- Naturalization
- Stateless persons
See also
- BT Emigration and immigration
- Private international law: personal law
- Public law
- RT Domicile

Citizenship and nationality  [Former heading]
See
- Citizenship

Citizenship: private international law
See
- Private international law: personal law

City planning and redevelopment
See
- Planning and zoning

City surveying
See
- Surveys and surveying

Civil actions
See
- Actions and defenses

Civil aviation
See
- Air law and aviation

Civil death
See
- Capacity

Civil disobedience
Used for
- Government, Resistance to
- Resistance to government
See also
- BT Offenses against public safety
- Political science
- RT Civil war
- Revolution

Civil law
Used for
- Private law
See also
- RT Roman law
- NT Duress
Family law
Inheritance and succession
Liability
Nullity
Obligations
Persons
Things (law)
Unification of law and uniform laws

Civil law (as opposed to common law)  [Former heading]
See  Civil law system

Civil law (Islamic law)
See  Islamic law

Civil law (Jewish law)
See  Jewish law

Civil law (Roman law)
See  Roman law

Civil law (Roman-Dutch law)
See  Roman-Dutch law

**Civil law system**
Used for  Civil law (as opposed to common law)  [Former heading]
See also
   BT  Legal systems: particular
       Roman law

Civil liberties
See  Civil rights

Civil liberty
See  Liberty

**Civil procedure**
Used for  Abatement and revival
         Amicus curiae
         Dismissal and nonsuit
         Friends of the court
         Lis pendens
         Motions
         Multiparty litigation
         Nonsuit
         Parties to actions
         Pretrial procedure
         Pro se representation
         Revival
         Summary proceedings

See also
   BT  Procedure
   RT  Actions and defenses
        Trial practice
   NT  Citizen suits (civil procedure)
        Civil procedure: appeal
        Costs
        Default
Dispute resolution
Evidence: civil law
Execution, attachment and garnishment
Injunctions
Judgments
Jurisdiction
Notice and eviction
Remedies
Set-off, counterclaims and cross complaints
Settlements
Time

Civil procedure: appeal
See also
   BT Appeal
   Civil procedure

Civil procedure: private international law
See Private international law: procedure

Civil rights
Used for Basic rights
   Civil liberties
   Fundamental rights
   Rights, Civil
See also
   BT Constitutional law
   Human rights
   NT Criminal law: constitutional aspects
   Discrimination
   Due process of law
   Equal protection
   Freedom of assembly
   Freedom of association
   Freedom of information
   Freedom of movement
   Freedom of religion
   Freedom of the press and mass media
   Freedom of speech
   Right of petition
   Right of privacy
   Right of property
   Right to education
   Right to life and health

Civil rights (international law)
See Human rights

Civil service
See Public officials and employees

Civil status
Used for Status
See also
   RT Persons
   NT Capacity
   Insanity
Civil suit (criminal procedure)
See also
   BT Criminal procedure
   RT Private prosecution

Civil war
Used for Rebellions
See also
   BT International law
   Revolution
   War
   RT Civil disobedience

Claims
See
   Government liability
   International claims

Claims against decedents’ estate
See
   Inheritance and succession

Class actions
See
   Citizen suits (civil procedure)

Clemency
See
   Amnesty and pardon

Cloning
See
   Genetics

Close corporations
See
   Corporations: close corporations

Closely held corporations
See
   Corporations: close corporations

Clubs
See
   Associations and societies

Coastal surveillance
See
   Border guards

Codes and codification
Used for Codification
See also
   BT Law, Codification of
   RT Statutes
   NT Unification of law and uniform laws
   NT International law: codification

Codetermination (labor)
See
   Workers’ participation in management

Codicils
See
   Testaments

Codification
See
   Codes and codification
Coercion
See Duress

Collateral security
See Secured transactions

Collecting of accounts
See Collection laws

Collection agencies [Former heading]
See Collection laws

Collection agents
See Collection laws

**Collection laws**
Used for Collecting of accounts
Collection agencies [Former heading]
Collection agents
Debt collection laws

See also
BT Agency
Debtors and creditors

**Collective and state farms**
Used for Agriculture, Cooperative
Cooperative agriculture
Farmers’ cooperatives
Farms, State
Kolkhoz
State farms

See also
BT Agriculture
Property (Socialist concepts)

**Collective bargaining and agreements**
Used for Collective labor agreements
Labor agreements
Labor negotiations
Union agreements

See also
BT Labor contracts
Labor-management relations
Trade unions
RT Labor disputes
NT Wages and remuneration

Collective labor agreements
See Collective bargaining and agreements

Collective security
See Security, International

College teachers
See Colleges and universities

**Colleges and universities**
Used for College teachers
Education, Higher
Faculty (education)
Professors
Technical institutes
Universities
University teachers

See also
BT Education
NT Academic freedom

Collisions at sea
See Maritime law (commercial)
Maritime law (international)

Colonial mandates
See Mandates

Colonialism
See Colonies and dependent states

**Colonies and dependent states**

Used for Colonialism
Dependency
Dependent nations
Dependent states
Non-self-governing territories
States, Dependent

See also
BT State, The

Combinations, Industrial
See Holding companies

Combines
See Antitrust and restraint of competition
Corporations: consolidation and merger

COMECON
See Council for Mutual Economic Assistance (COMECON)

**Commerce**

Used for Blue laws
Direct selling
Door-to-door selling
Home shopping
Labeling laws
Marketing
Merchandising
Retail trade
Store hours
Sunday legislation
Teleshopping
Trade

See also
BT Economics
RT Consumer protection
NT Developing countries: commerce
Electronic commerce
Exports and imports
Goodwill
Insurance: commerce
International trade
State trading

**Commercial agents**
Used for
Agents, Commercial agents
Business agents
See also
BT Agency
RT Commission merchants

Commercial arbitration
See Arbitration: commerce
Commercial arbitration, International
See Arbitration: commerce
Commercial arbitration clauses
See Arbitration: commerce
Commercial associations
See Associations and societies
Commercial aviation
See Air law and aviation
Commercial crimes
See Economic crimes and offenses
Commercial fraud
See Fraud
Commercial insurance
See Insurance: commerce

**Commercial law**
Used for
Business law
Law, Commercial
Law merchant
Lex mercatoria
Mercantile law
Warehouses and warehousemen
See also
RT Economic law
Maritime law (commercial)
NT Accounting and auditing
Agency
Antitrust and restraint of competition
Arbitration: commerce
Auctions and auctioneers
Bankruptcy
Banks and banking
Business organizations
Commission merchants
Corporations
Debtors and creditors
Electronic commerce
Food, drug and cosmetic law
Franchising
Insurance
Leases
Licensing
Loans
Negotiable instruments
Private international law: commercial law
Sales
Secured transactions
Suretyship and guaranty
Unfair trade practices
Unification of law and uniform laws
Warranty

Commercial leases
See Leases

Commercial paper
See Negotiable instruments

Commercial secrets
See Trade secrets

Commercial property rights
See Industrial and intellectual property

Commission agents and factors  [Former heading]
See Commission merchants

**Commission merchants**
Used for Commission agents and factors  [Former heading]
Consignment sales
Factors
Manufacturers’ agents
Traveling sales personnel

See also
BT Commercial law
RT Commercial agents

**Commissions and committees of inquiry**
Used for Committees of inquiry
Governmental investigations
Inquiry
Investigations
Judicial investigations
Legislative investigations

See also
BT Administration of justice
Legislative bodies
Public administration

Commitment of the insane
See Insanity

Committees of inquiry
See Commissions and committees of inquiry
Commodity futures
See Futures

Common carriers
See Carriers

Common heritage of mankind
See Natural resources (international cooperation)

Common heritage of mankind (international law)
See Customary law, International

**Common law**
Used for Anglo-American law
Law, Anglo-American
See also
- BT Legal systems: particular
- RT Adversary system
- Customary law and usages
- NT Judge-made law

Common law marriage
See Unmarried couples

Common Market
See European Communities

Common markets
See Economic planning and integration

**Communicable diseases**
Used for Sexually transmitted diseases
See also
- BT Health
- Medical laws and legislation
- NT AIDS (disease)

Communications, Confidential
See Confidential communications

**Communications and mass media**
Used for Facsimile transmission
Fax
Mail service
Mass communications
Mass media
Media, Mass
Postal laws and conventions
Telecommunications
Telefax
Telegraph
Telephone
See also
- RT Freedom of information
- Freedom of the press and mass media
- Propaganda
- NT Internet (computer network)
Language and languages
Newspapers
Satellites and satellite transmission
Television, radio and cable transmission

Communism
Used for Communist movements
See also
   RT Socialism
   World politics

Communism, Post
See World politics

Communism and law
See Socialist concepts of law

Communist movements
See Communism

Community property
See Marriage: property

Compact discs
See Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Companies
See Corporations
   Partnership and limited partnership

Companies, Private
See Limited liability companies

Comparative law
See also
   BT Legal research
   RT Anthropology

Comparative negligence
See Negligence, Comparative and contributory

Compensation
See Wages

Compensation (civil law)
See Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints

Compensation for victims of crime
See Restitution and unjust enrichment

Compensation trade
See Countertrade

Competency to stand trial
See Criminal procedure

Competition
See Antitrust and restraint of competition
Competition, Unfair
See Unfair trade practices

Compositions with creditors
See Bankruptcy

Compromise and settlement
See Settlements

Compulsion
See Duress

**Computer crimes**
Used for Computer fraud
Computers and crime
Internet (computer network) and crime
See also
BT Crime
RT Right of privacy

Computer fraud
See Computer crimes

Computer networks
See Internet (computer network)
World Wide Web (information retrieval system)

Computer programs
See Computer software

**Computer software**
Used for Computer programs
Programming
Software
See also
RT Computers

Computer-based information systems
See Information storage and retrieval systems

**Computers**
Used for Automatic data processors
Data processing
Electronic data processing
See also
BT Electronics
RT Computer software
Information storage and retrieval systems
Multimedia systems
NT Databases
Internet (computer network)

Computers and crime
See Computer crimes

Concentration camp prisoners
See Prisoners of war and internees
Concessions
Used for Municipal franchises
See also
  BT Administrative law and procedure
  RT Licensing
  NT Mines, minerals and mining
  Oil and gas
  Railroads

Conciliation, International
See International disputes

Conciliation and mediation
Used for Mediation
See also
  BT Dispute resolution

Concupinage
See Unmarried couples

Condemnation of land
See Expropriation and nationalization

Conditional sales
Used for Conditional sales and hire-purchase [Former heading]
  Hire-purchase agreement
  Installment sales
  Sales, Conditional
See also
  BT Sales
  RT Chattel mortgages
  Liens

Conditional sales and hire-purchase [Former heading]
See Conditional sales

Condominium and cooperative housing
Used for Cooperative housing
  Co-ops (housing)
  Housing, Cooperative
  Timesharing
See also
  BT Housing
  Real property

Confessions
See Admissions and confessions

Confidential communications
Used for Communications, Confidential
  Privacy
  Privileged communications
  Professional secrets
  Secrets, Professional
See also
  BT Admissions and confessions
  Evidence
Legal ethics
Persons
Professions

RT Right of privacy
NT Attorneys
Physicians

Confidential communications: attorneys
See Attorneys

Confidential communications: banking
See Banks and banking

Confidential communications: physicians
See Physicians

Confiscation
See Expropriation and nationalization

Conflict of laws
See Private international law

Congress (US)
See Legislative bodies

Congresses and conventions
See International conferences

Conjugal society
See Marriage: property

Conjugal violence
See Offenses against the person

Conscientious objectors
See Military service

Consent
See Justification (criminal law)

Consent decrees
See Settlements

Consent to medical treatment
See Medical laws and legislation

Conservation of natural resources
See Natural resources

Conservatorship
See Guardianship

Consideration
See Contracts: consideration

Consignment sales
See Commission merchants
Consolidation and merger
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Consortia
See Joint venture

Consortium (finance)
See Syndicates (finance)

Conspiracy
See Criminal law: complicity

**Constitutional amendments**
Used for Amendments, Constitutional
See also
BT Constitutional law
Constitutions

**Constitutional courts**
Used for Courts, Constitutional
See also
BT Constitutional law
Courts

**Constitutional history**
See also
BT History

**Constitutional law**
See also
BT Public law
RT Constitutions
NT Amparo
Civil rights
Constitutional amendments
Constitutional courts
Criminal law: constitutional aspects
Delegation of powers
Elections
Federalism and federal system
Government liability
Initiative and referendum
Judicial review
Judiciary
Legislative bodies
Police
Retroactive laws
Rule of law
Separation of powers
Treaties

Constitutionality of taxation
See Taxation

**Constitutions**
See also
BT Law, Sources of
RT Constitutional law
NT Constitutional amendments

**Construction contracts**
Used for Building contracts
Construction industry
See also
BT Building laws
Contracts for supplying work
Construction industry
See Building laws
Construction contracts

Consulates
See Diplomatic and consular service

Consuls
See Diplomatic and consular service

**Consultants**
Used for Advisors
See also
BT Professions

Consultants, Legal
See Attorneys

Consultants, Tax
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

**Consumer credit**
Used for Consumer debt
Credit, Consumer
See also
BT Banks and banking
Consumer protection
RT Debtors and creditors
NT Credit cards and travelers' checks
Interest
Loans

Consumer debt
See Consumer credit

**Consumer protection**
See also
BT Industry and state
RT Commerce
NT Consumer credit
Food, drug and cosmetic law
Products liability

Containers
See Transportation

**Continental shelf**
See also
BT Maritime law (international)
RT Territorial waters

Contingent fees
See Fees

Contraband
See Blockade and contraband

Contracting out
See Public contracts

Contracts
Used for Agreements
Contractual limitations
Freedom of contract
Immoral contracts
Negotiorum gestio
Quasi contracts
Undue influence

See also
BT Obligations
RT Acts of legal significance
Good faith
NT Agency
Contracts for supplying work
Labor contracts
Marriage: contracts
Private international law: contracts
Public contracts
Restitution and unjust enrichment
Sales
Third parties
Trusts

Contracts, Gratuitous
See Gifts

Contracts: cause and consideration [Former heading]
See Contracts: consideration

Contracts: consideration
Used for Causa (civil law)
Consideration
Contracts: cause and consideration [Former heading]

Contracts for supplying work
Used for Contracts for work and labor
Independent contractors
Vicarious liability

See also
BT Contracts
NT Construction contracts

Contracts for the international sale of goods
See Private international law: contracts

Contracts for work and labor
See Contracts for supplying work
Contracts: negotiation

See Contracts: offer and acceptance

Contracts not to compete
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

**Contracts: offer and acceptance**

Used for
- Acceptance (contracts)
- Bids (contracts)
- Contracts: negotiation
- Culpa in contrahendo
- Letting of contracts
- Option (contract)

See also
- NT Contracts: standard terms

**Contracts: performance**

Used for
- Accord and satisfaction
- Breach of contract
- Contracts: termination
- Discharge of contracts
- Impossibility of performance
- Non-performance
- Novation
- Payment
- Performance
- Rescission
- Specific performance

See also
- RT Damages and indemnity

Contracts: private international law
See Private international law: contracts

**Contracts: standard terms**

Used for
- Standard conditions and terms of contract
- Uniform contracts

See also
- BT Contracts: offer and acceptance

Contracts: termination
See Contracts: performance

Contractual limitations
See Contracts

Contributory negligence
See Negligence, Comparative and contributory

Conventions (congresses)
See International conferences

Conventions (treaties)
See Treaties

Conveyances, Fraudulent
See Fraudulent conveyances
Conveyancing
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Convict labor
See Slavery, forced labor, etc.

Convicts
See Prisons and imprisonment

Cooperation, International
See International agencies

Cooperative agriculture
See Collective and state farms

Cooperative housing
See Condominium and cooperative housing

Cooperative societies
See Cooperatives

**Cooperatives**
Used for Cooperative societies
Co-ops
See also
BT Associations and societies
Corporations

Co-ops
See Condominium and cooperative housing
Cooperatives

Co-ownership
See Property

**Copyright**
Used for Copyright infringement
Copyright licenses
Literary property
Public domain (copyright law)
See also
BT Industrial and intellectual property
Intangible property
RT Publishers and publishing
NT Copyright, International
Design, Industrial

**Copyright, International**
Used for International copyright
See also
BT Copyright

Copyright infringement
See Copyright

Copyright licenses
See Copyright
Coroners
See Medical jurisprudence

Coroners’ inquests
See Medical jurisprudence

Corporate buyouts
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Corporate crime
See Corporations: corrupt practices
Economic crimes and offenses

Corporate debt
See Corporations: finance

Corporate governance
See Corporations: governance

Corporate income tax
See Taxation: corporations

Corporate lawyers
See Attorneys

Corporate profits
See Corporations: finance

Corporate reorganization
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Corporation secretaries
See Corporations: officers

**Corporations**

Used for Business corporations
Companies
Corporations: professional
Professional corporations
Stock companies

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BT   | Business organizations
| Commercial law |
| Persons |
| RT   | Utilities |
| NT   | Associations and societies
| Cooperatives |
| Holding companies |
| Limited liability companies |
| Liquidation |
| Multinational corporations |
| Private international law: corporations and other legal entities |
| Stocks |

Corporations, One-person
See Limited liability companies
Corporations: accounting and auditing
See Accounting and auditing

Corporations: close corporations
Used for Close corporations
Closely held corporations
Family corporations
See also
BT Partnership and limited partnership

Corporations: consolidation and merger
Acquisition of corporations
Business combinations
Combines
Consolidation and merger
Corporate buyouts
Corporate reorganization
Corporations: reorganization
Corporations: takeovers
Merger
Takeovers
See also
BT Antitrust and restraint of competition
NT Tender offers

Corporations: corrupt practices
Used for Corporate crime
Corporations: criminal liability
See also
BT Economic crimes and offenses
Corporations: criminal liability
See Corporations: corrupt practices
Criminal law: culpability

Corporations: directors
Used for Boards of directors
Directors of corporations
See also
RT Corporations: governance
NT Insider trading
Corporations: domicile
See Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

Corporations: finance
Used for Capitalization
Corporate debt
Corporate profits
Corporations: valuation
Financial management of corporations
Stock repurchasing
Valuation of corporations
See also
NT Dividends
Tender offers

Corporations: foreign
### Corporations: governance

**Used for**
- Corporate governance
- Corporations: powers [Former heading]
- Governance, Corporate
- Industrial management

**See also**
- RT Corporations: directors
- NT Corporations: officers
- Workers' participation in management

### Corporations: government

**Used for**
- Government corporations
- Government-owned corporations
- Public authorities

**See also**
- BT Economic activities and the state
- NT Government ownership
- Public enterprises

### Corporations: liability

**Used for**
- Liability of corporations
- Tort liability of corporations
- Tort liability of nonprofit organizations

**See also**
- BT Liability

### Corporations: meetings

**See**
- Corporations: stockholders and voting

### Corporations: nationality

**See**
- Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

### Corporations: officers

**Used for**
- Corporation secretaries
- Executives
- Managers

**See also**
- BT Corporations: governance

### Corporations: powers [Former heading]

**See**
- Corporations: governance

### Corporations: professional

**See**
- Corporations

### Corporations: private international law

**See**
- Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

### Corporations: reorganization

**See**
- Corporations: consolidation and merger

### Corporations: stockholders and voting
Used for

- Corporations: meetings
- Corporations: voting
- Meetings
- Shareholders
- Stockholders
- Voting

See also

- RT Stocks

**Corporations: subsidiary**

Used for

- Parent and subsidiary corporations
- Subsidiary corporations

See also

- RT Holding companies

Corporations: takeovers

See

- Corporations: consolidation and merger

Corporations: taxation

See

- Taxation: corporations

Corporations: valuation

See

- Corporations: finance

Corporations: voting

See

- Corporations: stockholders and voting

Correctional institutions

See

- Prisons and imprisonment

Corrections

See

- Penology

Corrections, Juvenile

See

- Criminal law: juveniles

Corrupt practices

See

- Economic crimes and offenses
- Offenses against the state

Cosmetics

See

- Food, drug and cosmetic law

**Costs**

Used for

- Court costs
- Fees, Legal
- Legal costs
- Legal fees
- Litigation costs

See also

- BT Civil procedure
  - Procedure
- RT Fees
- NT Attorneys

Co-tenancy

See

- Property
Council for Mutual Economic Assistance (COMECON)
Used for COMECON

Council of Europe
Used for Europarat
See also
   RT European Parliament
Counseling
See Dispute resolution
Counseling, Divorce
See Divorce, separation and annulment
Counter intelligence
See Secret service
Counterclaims and cross-complaints
See Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints
Counterfeiting
See Offenses against the state
Countermeasures (international law)
See Reprisals and retaliation
Countertrade
Used for Barter
See also
   Compensation trade
   BT International trade
Countervailing duties
See Dumping (international trade)
Counties and districts
See Administrative and political divisions
   Municipalities
Country planning
See Planning and zoning
Coup d’état
See Revolution
Court congestion and delay
See Courts
Court costs
See Costs
Court decisions
See Judgments

Court of Justice of the European Communities
Used for European Communities, Court of Justice of the
See also
   BT European Union
International courts and tribunals

Court opinions
See Judgments

Court proceedings
See Judicial process

Court records and reporting
Used for Law books
Law reporting
Records of court
Reports
Shorthand reporting

See also
BT Courts
Libraries and archives
Records

Court rules
See Courts

Court rulings
See Judgments

Courts
Used for Appellate courts
Court congestion and delay
Court rules
Courts and tribunals [Former heading]
Courts of last resort
Criminal courts
Family courts
Financial courts
Police courts
Small claims court
Supreme courts
Traffic courts

See also
BT Dispute resolution
Procedure
RT Administration of justice
Appeal
Judges
Jurisdiction
NT Administrative courts
Constitutional courts
Court records and reporting
Criminal law: juveniles
Juries and lay judges
Labor courts
Military tribunals

Courts, Administrative
See Administrative courts

Courts, Church
See Ecclesiastical law

Courts, Constitutional
See Constitutional courts

Courts, International
See International courts and tribunals

Courts, Juvenile
See Criminal law: juveniles

Courts, Labor
See Labor courts

Courts, Tax
See Administrative courts

Courts and tribunals [Former heading]
See Courts

Courts of last resort
See Courts

Courts of probate
See Inheritance and succession

Courts-martial
See Military tribunals

Covenants not to compete
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Credit, Consumer
See Consumer credit

Credit card fraud
See Credit cards and travelers’ checks

**Credit cards and travelers' checks**

Used for Bank credit cards
Charge cards
Credit card fraud
Travelers’ checks

See also

BT Banks and banking
Checks
Consumer credit
Tourism

Credit unions
See Banks and banking

Creditors
See Debtors and creditors

Cremation
See Burials and cemeteries
**Crime**

Used for
- Crimes
- Delinquency
- Felonies
- Misdemeanors
- Offenses: general
  - Urban crime

See also
- **RT** Criminal law
  - Criminals
  - Criminology
  - Victims
  - Violence
- **NT** Computer crimes
  - Criminal law: juveniles
  - Drug abuse and crime
  - Economic crimes and offenses
  - Environmental crimes and offenses
  - Organized crime
  - Political crimes
  - Recidivism

Crime and drug abuse
See Drug abuse and crime

Crime detection
See Criminal investigation

Crime in television
See Television, radio and cable transmission

Crime photography
See Photographs and photography

**Crime prevention**

Used for
- Prevention of crime

See also
- **BT** Criminology
- **RT** Recidivism
- **NT** Private security services

Crime statistics
See Criminal statistics

Crime syndicates
See Organized crime

Crime victims
See Victims

Crimes
See Crime

Crimes, Economic
See Economic crimes and offenses

Crimes, Military
See Military tribunals
Crimes, Political
See Political crimes

Crimes aboard aircraft
See Offenses against public safety

**Crimes against humanity**
See also
- BT International criminal law
- NT Genocide
  - Slavery, forced labor, etc.
  - War crimes

Crimes against minorities
See Minorities

Crimes against morals
See Offenses against morals

**Crimes against peace**
Used for Incitement to war
- Peace, Crimes against
- War, Incitement to
- War propaganda
See also
- BT International criminal law
  - Peace and peace movements
  - War
- NT Aggression (international law)

Crimes against property
See Offenses against property

Crimes against public safety
See Offenses against public safety

Crimes against religion
See Offenses against morals

Crimes against the environment
See Environmental crimes and offenses

Crimes against the person
See Offenses against the person

Crimes against the state
See Offenses against the state

Crimes without victims
See Offenses against morals

**Criminal act**
See also
- BT Criminal law
- NT Criminal law: attempt
  - Criminal law: omission
Criminal attempt
See Criminal law: attempt

Criminal charges
See Indictment and information

Criminal complicity
See Criminal law: complicity

Criminal courts
See Courts

Criminal culpability
See Criminal law: culpability
Insanity

Criminal evidence
See Evidence: criminal law

Criminal insane
See Insanity

**Criminal intent**
Used for Dolus (criminal law)
Intent, Criminal
Mens rea
Premeditation (criminal law)

See also
BT Criminal law: culpability
Mistake (criminal law)

**Criminal interrogation**
Used for Interrogatories (criminal procedure)
Police questioning
Questioning

See also
BT Criminal investigation
Criminal procedure
Police

**Criminal investigation**
Used for Ballistics
Crime detection
Identification
Investigations
Lie detection
Pretrial investigation

See also
BT Law enforcement
RT Medical jurisprudence
Police
NT Criminal interrogation
Electronic surveillance
Evidence: criminal

Criminal jurisdiction
See Jurisdiction
Criminal justice
See Administration of justice

Criminal law
Used for
  Criminal law: general  [Former heading]
  Penal codes
  Penal law
See also
  BT Public law
  RT Crime
  Criminal procedure
  NT Administrative offenses
  Capital punishment
  Criminal act
  Defamation
  Drug abuse and crime
  Duress
  Economic crimes and offenses
  Environmental crimes and offenses
  Fraud
  International criminal law
  Military tribunals
  Mistake (criminal law)
  Offenses against morals
  Offenses against property
  Offenses against public safety
  Offenses against the administration of justice
  Offenses against the person
  Offenses against the state
  Organized crime
  Political crimes
  Provocation
  Sanctions, Administrative
  Taxation: avoidance and evasion
  Terrorism

Criminal law: attempt
Used for
  Attempt, Criminal
  Criminal attempt
  Preparation (criminal law)
See also
  BT Criminal act

Criminal law: complicity
Used for
  Accessories (criminal law)
  Accomplices
  Conspiracy
  Criminal complicity
  Principals (criminal law)

Criminal law: constitutional aspects
See also
  BT Civil rights
  Constitutional law
  NT Due process of law
  Equal protection
  Retroactive laws
  Search and seizure
**Criminal law: culpability**

Used for
- Corporations: criminal liability
- Criminal culpability
- Criminal liability
- Criminal liability of juristic persons
- Criminal responsibility
- Guilt (criminal law)
- Juristic persons: criminal liability
- Liability, Criminal
- Responsibility, Criminal

See also
- BT Insanity
- Liability
- NT Alcohol and alcoholism
- Causation
- Criminal intent
- Duress
- Justification (criminal law)
- Mistake (criminal law)
- Negligence, Criminal

**Criminal law: general** [Former heading]

See
- Criminal law

**Criminal law: international**

See
- International criminal law

**Criminal law: juveniles**

Used for
- Children’s court
- Corrections, Juvenile
- Courts, Juvenile
- Delinquency, Juvenile
- Juvenile corrections
- Juvenile courts
- Juvenile delinquency
- Minors
- Reformatories

See also
- BT Courts
- Crime
- Criminals

**Criminal law: omission**

Used for
- Criminal omission
- Misprision
- Nonfeasance
- Omission (criminal law)

See also
- BT Criminal act
- Negligence, Criminal
- RT Failure to assist in emergencies

Criminal liability

See
- Criminal law: culpability

Criminal liability of juristic persons

See
- Criminal law: culpability
Criminal negligence
See Negligence, Criminal

Criminal omission
See Criminal law: omission

**Criminal procedure**
Used for Competency to stand trial
Double jeopardy
Habeas corpus
Innocence, Presumption of
Motions
Non bis in idem
Pleading (criminal procedure)
Preliminary examinations (criminal procedure)
Presumption of innocence
Prosecution
Summary proceedings

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Criminal law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trial practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Admissions and confessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amparo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrest, detention and bail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil suit (criminal procedure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal interrogation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal procedure: appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Due process of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence: criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indictment and information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prosecuting and public attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protective measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Search and seizure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Withdrawal of prosecution and plea bargaining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Criminal procedure: appeal**
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Appeal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criminal psychiatry
See Psychology

Criminal psychology
See Psychology
Criminal records and registers
See Records

Criminal responsibility
See Criminal law: culpability

Criminal restitution
See Restitution and unjust enrichment

Criminal sanctions
See Sentences

**Criminal statistics**
Used for Crime statistics
See also
  - BT Statistics

**Criminals**
Used for Delinquents
  - Female offenders
  - Murderers
  - Offenders
See also
  - BT Persons
  - RT Crime
  - Criminology
  - NT Criminal law: juveniles
  - Insanity
  - Recidivism
  - Rehabilitation of criminals

Criminals, Rehabilitation of
See Rehabilitation of criminals

**Criminology**
See also
  - BT Social sciences
  - RT Crime
  - Criminals
  - Penology
  - NT Crime prevention

Crops
See Agriculture

Cross-complaint
See Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints

Crown witnesses
See Evidence: criminal law

Crude oil
See Oil and gas

Culpa
See Liability
Culpa in contrahendo
See Contracts: offer and acceptance

Cultural heritage
See Cultural property

**Cultural property**
Used for Archaeology
Art treasures
Cultural heritage
Cultural property, Protection of [Former heading]
Historic preservation
Monuments
Museums
National treasure
Protection of cultural property

See also
BT Culture and law
Property

Cultural property, Protection of [Former heading]
See Cultural property

Culture
See Culture and law

**Culture and law**
Used for Culture [Former heading]
Law and culture

See also
RT Education
NT Arts
Cultural property

Cults
See Religion

Currency
See Money

Currency, Foreign
See Foreign exchange and controls

Currency convertibility
See Foreign exchange and controls

Currency question
See Monetary policies and systems

Custody of children
See Parents and children

Customary international law
See Customary law, International

**Customary law, International**
Used for Common heritage of mankind (international law)
Customary international law
### International commons
- International customary law

**See also**
- BT International law
- NT International law: codification

### Customary law and usages
**Used for**
- Customs (law)
- Customs of trade
- Trade customs
- Usages
- Usages of trade

**See also**
- BT Law, Sources of
- RT Legal systems: particular
- NT African traditional law
  - Asian traditional law

#### Customs administration
See Customs and tariffs

### Customs and tariffs
**Used for**
- Border taxes
- Customs administration
- Customs privileges
- Duties
- Import fees
- Tariff exemptions
- Tariffs

**See also**
- BT Foreign trade regulation
- RT Regional entities for customs cooperation
- NT Ports and harbors

**Customs (law)**
See Customary law and usages

**Customs of trade**
See Customary law and usages

**Customs privileges**
See Customs and tariffs

**Customs unions**
See Regional entities for customs cooperation

**Cyber commerce**
See Electronic commerce

**Cy-pres**
See Charities, foundations and endowments
  - Equity

### Damages and indemnity
**Used for**
- Exemplary damages
- Indemnity
Lost earnings damages
Measure of damages
Punitive damages

See also

BT Accidents
Delicts and torts
Obligations
Personal injuries
Set-off, counterclaims and cross complaints

RT Contracts: performance
Negligence
War damages

NT Negligence, Comparative and contributory

Dangerous materials
See Hazardous substances

Data flow, Transborder
See Transborder data flow

Data processing
See Computers
Information storage and retrieval systems

**Data protection**

Used for Data regulation
Personal data protection

See also

BT Databases

RT Right of privacy

Data regulation
See Data protection

Databanks
See Databases

Database access [Former heading]
See Databases

Database industry
See Databases

Database security
See Databases

**Databases**

Used for Databanks
Database access [Former heading]
Database industry
Database security

See also

BT Computers
Information storage and retrieval systems

NT Data protection
Transborder data flow

De facto government
See  Recognition (international law)

Dead bodies  [Former heading]
See  Death

**Death**
Used for  Brain death
Certification of death
Dead bodies  [Former heading]
Dying
Presumption of death
Proof of death
Terminally ill

See also
  RT  Medical jurisprudence
  NT  Burials and cemeteries
  Donation of organs, tissues, etc.
  Euthanasia
  Suicide

Death, Mercy
See  Euthanasia

Death, Presumption of
See  Capacity

Death duties
See  Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

Death penalty
See  Capital punishment

Debentures
See  Securities

Debt
See  Debtors and creditors

Debt, International
See  International loans

Debt, National
See  Public finance

Debt collection laws
See  Collection laws

**Debtors and creditors**
Used for  Acknowledgments
Creditors
Debt
Subrogation

See also
  BT  Commercial law
  Obligations
  RT  Consumer credit
  Fraudulent conveyances
  Liens
Secured transactions
NT Assignments
Bankruptcy
Collection laws
Execution, attachment and garnishment

Deceit
See Fraud

Decentralization in government
Used for Centralization in government
Central-local government relations
See also
BT Government
Political science
RT Federalism and federal system
Public administration
NT Administrative and political divisions

Decision-making, Judicial
See Judicial process

Declaratory judgments
Used for Declaratory relief [Former heading]
Judgments, Declaratory
See also
BT Judgments

Declaratory relief [Former heading]
See Declaratory judgments

Decommunization
See World politics

Decree laws
See Delegated legislation

Decriminalization
See Penology

Deeds
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Deeds of trust
See Hypothecary law

Defamation
Used for Libel and slander
Slander
See also
BT Criminal law
Delicts and torts
RT Newspapers
NT Right of privacy

Default
Used for Municipal default
Repossession
See also
Default judgments
See Judgments

Defense and defense counsel  [Former heading]
See Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)

**Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)**

Used for
- Alibi
- Defense and defense counsel  [Former heading]
- Public defenders
- Right to counsel

See also
- BT Actions and defenses
  - Administration of justice
  - Attorneys
  - Criminal procedure
  - Due process of law
  - Trial practice
- RT Legal aid

Defense (civil procedure)
See Actions and defenses

**Delegated legislation**

Used for
- Decree laws
- Delegation of legislative power

See also
- BT Delegation of powers
  - Executive power
  - Legislation
  - Separation of powers
- NT Emergency legislation

Delegation of legislative power
See Delegated legislation

**Delegation of powers**

See also
- BT Constitutional law
- RT Separation of powers
- NT Delegated legislation
  - Judicial review

**Delicts and torts**

Used for
- Illicit acts
- Quasi delicts
- Seduction
- Torts
- Trespass
- Wrongful acts

See also
- BT Liability
  - Obligations
- RT Accidents
Negligence
NT Causation
Damages and indemnity
Defamation
Duress
Fraud
Joint and joint and several liability
Liability without fault
Malpractice
Nuisance
Personal injuries
Private international law: delicts and torts

Delicts: private international law
See Private international law: delicts and torts

Delinquency
See Crime

Delinquency, Juvenile
See Criminal law: juveniles

Delinquents
See Criminals

Democracy
Used for Self-government
See also
BT Political science
RT Representative government
NT Initiative and referendum
Liberty

Demography
Used for Population
See also
BT Social sciences
RT Statistics

Denationalization
See Privatization

Dental laws and legislation
See Medical laws and legislation

Dentistry, Forensic
See Medical jurisprudence

Dentists
See Professions

Dependency
See Colonies and dependent states

Dependent nations
See Colonies and dependent states

Dependent states
See Colonies and dependent states

Dependents’ support
See Maintenance and alimony

**Deportation**
Used for Deportation as a punishment
Exile (punishment)
Expulsion

See also
BT Emigration and immigration
RT Extradition
NT Asylum

Deportation as a punishment
See Deportation

**Deposit insurance**
Used for Bank deposit insurance
Insurance: bank deposit

See also
BT Banks and banking
Insurance

Depositions
See Evidence

**Deposits**
Used for Arrha
Earnest
Security (deposit) [Former heading]

See also
BT Pledges
Secured transactions
RT Bailments

**Deregulation**
Used for Industry: deregulation

See also
BT Industry and state

**Derivative securities**
Used for Financial derivatives

See also
BT Securities
NT Futures
Options (finance)

Descent and distribution
See Inheritance and succession

Desertion
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Desertion, Military
See Military tribunals

**Design, Industrial**
Used for
See also
BT
Industrial design
Copyright
Industrial and intellectual property

Détente
See
World politics

Detention
See
Arrest, detention and bail

Detention of the insane
See
Insanity

Devaluation of currency
See
Monetary policies and systems

**Developing countries**
Used for
Emerging nations
Fourth World
Newly industrialized countries
Third World
Underdeveloped countries
See also
RT
Economic rights (international law)

**Developing countries: commerce**
See also
BT
Commerce
RT
International trade

**Developing countries: economic policy**
See also
RT
International development banks

**Developing countries: foreign economic relations**
See also
RT
Foreign aid

Developmentally disabled
See
Disabled persons

**Dictatorship**
See also
BT
Political science
NT
National Socialism

Digests
See
Bibliography

**Diplomacy**
Used for
Diplomatic documents
Diplomatic negotiations
Diplomatic protests
Diplomats
Documents, Diplomatic
Summit meetings
Ultimatums

See also

BT   History
     International relations
NT   Diplomatic and consular service
     Treaties

**Diplomatic and consular service**

Used for

- Ambassadors
- Consulates
- Consuls
- Diplomatic officers  [Former heading]
- Embassies
- Foreign service
- Military attaches

See also

BT   Diplomacy
RT   Exterritoriality
NT   Diplomatic privileges and immunities
     Diplomatic protection

Diplomatic documents
See   Diplomacy

Diplomatic immunity
See   Diplomatic privileges and immunities

Diplomatic negotiations
See   Diplomacy

Diplomatic officers  [Former heading]
See   Diplomatic and consular service

**Diplomatic privileges and immunities**

Used for

- Diplomatic immunity
- Immunity, Diplomatic
- Privileges, Diplomatic

See also

BT   Diplomatic and consular service

**Diplomatic protection**

Used for

- Protection of citizens abroad

See also

BT   Aliens and alien property
     Diplomatic and consular service
     International law
NT   Intervention (international law)

Diplomatic protests
See   Diplomacy

Diplomats
See   Diplomacy

Direct legislation
See   Initiative and referendum

Direct selling
See Commerce

Directors of corporations
See Corporations: directors

Disability
See Capacity

Disability benefits
See Social insurance and legislation

**Disabled persons**
Used for Abuse of the handicapped
Children, Handicapped
Developmentally disabled
Discrimination against the disabled
Employment of the disabled
Handicapped persons
Physically handicapped

See also

BT Persons

**Disarmament**
Used for Inspection of disarmament
Limitation of armament
Nuclear disarmament
Unilateral disarmament

See also

BT International relations
RT Peace and peace movements
RT Security, International
War

Disaster insurance
See Insurance: property

Disasters
See Emergency legislation

Discharge of contracts
See Contracts: performance

Disciplinary actions against employees
See Disciplinary offenses and proceedings

**Disciplinary offenses and proceedings**
Used for Disciplinary actions against employees
Employee discipline
Labor discipline

See also

BT Employees
Labor law

Disclosure, Medical
See Medical laws and legislation

**Disclosure laws**
Used for Disclosure of information
Financial disclosure

Disclosure of information
See Disclosure laws

Discovery
See Evidence

Discretion, Administrative
See Administrative law and procedure

Discretion, Judicial
See Judicial discretion

Discretion of court
See Judicial discretion

**Discrimination**

Used for Anti-discrimination laws
Bias
Segregation

See also

- BT Civil rights
- RT Minorities
- NT Aged
  - Education
  - Races
  - Sex
  - Women

Discrimination against older workers
See Aged

Discrimination against the disabled
See Disabled persons

Discrimination against women
See Women

Discrimination in capital punishment
See Capital punishment

Discrimination in education
See Education

Discrimination in employment
See Employees

Discrimination in employment, Sexual
See Employees

Discrimination in housing
See Housing

Discrimination in insurance
See Insurance
Discrimination in law enforcement
See Law enforcement

Discrimination, Racial
See Races

Discrimination, Sexual
See Sex

Discs
See Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Disinheritance
See Testaments

**Dismemberment of nations**
Used for Partition, Territorial
Secessio
See also

**BT** International law
Sovereignty

**RT** National liberation movements
Succession of states

Dismissal and nonsuit
See Civil procedure

Dismissal of employees
See Termination of employment

Displaced persons
See Refugees

Dispossession
See Notice and eviction

**Dispute resolution**
Used for Alternative dispute resolution
Counseling
Dispute settlement
Non-litigious procedure [Former heading]

See also

**BT** Administration of justice
Civil procedure

**RT** Third parties

**NT** Arbitration
Conciliation and mediation
Courts
Settlements

Dispute settlement
See Dispute resolution

Distribution of decedents’ estates
See Partition

District attorneys
See Prosecuting and public attorney
Districts
See Administrative and political divisions

**Dividends**
Used for Stock dividends
See also
BT Corporations: finance
Stocks

Divorce counseling
See Divorce, separation and annulment

**Divorce, separation and annulment**
Used for Abandonment of family
Annulment of marriage
Counseling, Divorce
Desertion
Divorce counseling
Divorce settlements
Divorce suits
No-fault divorce
Nullity of marriage
Separation
Settlements, Divorce
See also
BT Nullity
Family law
Marriage
RT Parents and children
Settlements
NT Maintenance and alimony
Private international law: divorce, separation and annulment

Divorce, separation and annulment: private international law
See Private international law: divorce, separation and annulment

Divorce settlements
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Divorce suits
See Divorce, separation and annulment

DNA
See Genetics

DNA identification
See Genetics

Doctors
See Physicians

**Documents**
Used for Authentication
Electronic signature
Handwriting
Identification of documents
Legal documents
Legal instruments
Seals
Signature

See also
   BT Evidence
   RT Notaries
   NT Legal drafting and writing

Documents, Diplomatic
See Diplomacy

Dolus (civil law)
See Liability

Dolus (criminal law)
See Criminal intent

Domain names
See Internet (computer network)

Domestic partners
See Unmarried couples

Domestic relations
See Family law

**Domicile**
Used for Domicile and residence [Former heading]
See also
   BT Persons
   RT Citizenship
   NT Freedom of movement
   Private international law: corporations and other legal entities
   Private international law: personal law

Domicile and residence [Former heading]
See Domicile

Domicile of corporations
See Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

Domicile: private international law
See Private international law: personal law

**Donation of organs, tissues, etc**
Used for Anatomical gifts
Organ donations
Tissue donation
See also
   BT Death
   Medical laws and legislation
   RT Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

Donations
See Gifts

Donor insemination
See Artificial procreation
Door-to-door selling
See Commerce

Double jeopardy
See Criminal procedure

Double taxation
See Taxation: international

Draft, Military
See Military service

Drainage
See Water and watercourses

Drinking water
See Water and watercourses

**Drug abuse**
Used for Addiction to drugs
Drug abuse and employment
Drug addiction
Drug legalization
Drug testing
Drug traffic
Employment and drugs
Narcotic trade
Prevention of drug abuse

See also
  BT Food, drug and cosmetic law
  NT Alcohol and alcoholism
  Drug abuse and crime
  Narcotics

**Drug abuse and crime**
Used for Crime and drug abuse
Drugs: crimes and offenses [Former heading]

See also
  BT Crime
  Criminal law
  Drug abuse
  Organized crime

Drug abuse and employment
See Drug abuse

Drug addiction
See Drug abuse

Drug legalization
See Drug abuse

Drug testing
See Drug abuse

Drug traffic
See Drug abuse
Drugs
See  Food, drug and cosmetic law

Drugs: crimes and offenses  [Former heading]
See  Drug abuse

Drugstores
See  Food, drug and cosmetic law

Drunk driving
See  Traffic violations

Drunkenness
See  Alcohol and alcoholism
     Blood tests

Drunkenness (criminal law)
See  Offenses against morals

Dual citizenship
See  Private international law: personal law

Dual nationality
See  Citizenship
     Private international law: personal law

**Due process of law**
Used for  Fair trial
         Procedural due process
         Right to fair trial
         Substantive due process
         Trial, Fair

See also
      BT  Administration of justice
         Civil rights
         Criminal law: constitutional aspects
         Criminal procedure
      NT  Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)
         Retroactive laws

Dumping (commercial policy)  [Former heading]
See  Dumping (international trade)

**Dumping (international trade)**
Used for  Antidumping duties
         Countervailing duties
         Dumping (commercial policy)  [Former heading]

See also
      BT  Foreign trade regulation
         International trade
         Unfair trade practices
      NT  Prices

**Duress**
Used for  Coercion
         Compulsion
Undue influence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Civil law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal law: culpability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delicts and torts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Justification (criminal law)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duties</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Customs and tariffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dying</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earnest</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Deposits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easements</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Servitudes, usufruct and use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eavesdropping</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Electronic surveillance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ecclesiastical courts</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Ecclesiastical law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ecclesiastical law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Church courts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courts, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecclesiastical courts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Legal systems: particular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Church and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Canon law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Church tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-commerce</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Electronic commerce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Economic activities and the state**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>State and economic activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Corporations: government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Economic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industry and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Privatization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public contracts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economic assistance</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Foreign aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Economic crimes and offenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Bribery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial crimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate crime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corrupt practices
Crimes, Economic
Embezzlement
Financial crimes
Occupational crimes
Offenses affecting the public trade
White collar crime

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Crime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Antitrust and restraint of competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporations: corrupt practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insider trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money laundering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation: avoidance and evasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfair trade practices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economic integration, International
See Economic planning and integration

**Economic law**
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Economic activities and the state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Commercial law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Financial law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economic planning and integration**

Used for
Common markets
Economic integration, International
Economic union
Integration
International economic integration

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>International relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Andes region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council for Mutual Economic Assistance (COMECON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional entities for customs cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single European market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economic policy**

Used for
Economic reform
Free enterprise
Free markets
Free trade
Private enterprise

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Economics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Social policy and reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Agrarian reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor administration and policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monetary policies and systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reciprocity
Research and development

Economic reform
See Economic policy

**Economic rights (international law)**
See also
- BT International law
- RT Developing countries
  Natural resources (international cooperation)

Economic sanctions
See Sanctions (international law)

Economic security
See Social policy

Economic union
See Economic planning and integration

**Economics**
Used for Inflation
Political economy
See also
- BT Social sciences
- NT Commerce
  Economic policy
  Industry
  Statistics

Eco-taxes
See Environmental law and administration

**Education**
Used for Discrimination in education
Language and education
Religion in the public schools
Religious education
Schools
Students
Teachers
See also
- BT Discrimination
- Public law
- RT Apprentices
  Culture and law
- NT Colleges and universities
  Legal education
  Right to education

Education, Higher
See Colleges and universities

Education, Right to
See Right to education

Educational freedom
See Academic freedom

**Elections**

**Used for**
- Right to vote
- Suffrage
- Voting
- Voting rights

**See also**
- **BT** Constitutional law
- Politics
- **RT** Plebiscites
- **NT** Initiative and referendum

**Electric power**

See Energy

**Electric utilities**

See Energy

**Electromagnetic energy**

See Energy

**Electronic auctions**

See Auctions and auctioneers

**Electronic banking**

See Banks and banking

**Electronic commerce**

**Used for**
- Cyber commerce
- E-commerce
- Internet commerce
- Online commerce

**See also**
- **BT** Commerce
- Commercial law
- Internet (computer network)

**Electronic commerce: taxation**

See Taxation: added value and sales

**Electronic data processing**

See Computers

**Electronic industries**

See Electronics

**Electronic journals**

See Periodicals

**Electronic mail messages**

See Internet (computer network)

**Electronic publishing**

See Publishers and publishing

**Electronic signature**

See Documents
### Electronic surveillance
Used for
- Eavesdropping
- Wiretapping

See also
- BT Criminal investigation
- RT Evidence: criminal law
- RT Right of privacy

### Electronics
Used for
- Electronic industries

See also
- BT Science
- RT Information storage and retrieval systems
- NT Computers

### E-mail
See
- Internet (computer network)

### Emancipation of slaves
See
- Slavery, forced labor, etc.

### Embargo and quarantine
Used for
- Quarantine

See also
- BT Health
- BT Sanctions (international law)
- BT War
- RT Blockade and contraband
- NT Reprisals and retaliation

### Embassies
See
- Diplomatic and consular service

### Embezzlement
See
- Economic crimes and offenses
- Offenses against property

### Embryo transplantation
See
- Artificial procreation

### Emergency assistance
See
- Failure to assist in emergencies

### Emergency legislation
Used for
- Disasters
- Emergency management
- War and emergency legislation

See also
- BT Delegated legislation
- BT Legislation

### Emergency management
See
- Emergency legislation

### Emerging nations
See
- Developing countries
Emigration and immigration
Used for Immigrants
Immigration
International migration
See also
RT Aliens and alien property
Refugees
NT Citizenship
Deportation
Freedom of movement

Eminent domain
See Expropriation and nationalization

Eminent domain (international law)
See Expropriation and nationalization

Employee discipline
See Disciplinary offenses and proceedings

Employee fringe benefits
See Wages

Employee participation in management
See Workers’ participation in management

Employee rights
See Employees

Employee stock options
See Options (finance)

Employees
Used for Affirmative action programs
Discrimination in employment
Discrimination in employment, Sexual
Employee rights
Employment
Equal employment opportunity
Fair employment practices
Laborers
Personnel
Reverse discrimination in employment
Rights of employees
Self-employed
Sexual discrimination in employment
Workers

See also
BT Labor law
Persons
RT Labor-management relations
NT Alien and migrant labor
Apprentices
Disciplinary offenses and proceedings
Termination of employment
Wages
Work environment
Employees, Dismissal of
See Termination of employees

Employees’ inventions
See Inventions, Employees’

Employer-employee relations
See Labor-management relations

Employers’ associations
See Trade and professional associations

Employers’ liability
See Labor law

Employment
See Employees

Employment, Free choice of
See Labor administration and policy

Employment and drugs
See Drug abuse

Employment contracts
See Labor contracts

Employment of children
See Children

Employment of the disabled
See Disabled persons

**Encumbrances**
Used for Incumbrances
See also
- BT Real property
- RT Hypothecary law
- NT Liens
  Servitudes, usufruct and use

Endangered species
See Natural resources

Endowments
See Charities, foundations and endowments

**Enemy aliens**
See also
- BT Aliens and alien property
- RT War

**Enemy property**
Used for Captured property
See also
- BT War
- RT Aliens and alien property
Energy
Used for
- Electric power
- Electric utilities
- Electromagnetic energy
- Energy and commodities  [Former heading]
- Energy policy
- Gas companies
- Power resources
- Utilities, Electric
- Utilities, Gas

See also
- BT Natural resources
- RT Utilities
- NT Mines, minerals and mining
- Nuclear energy
- Oil and gas

Energy, Nuclear
See  Nuclear energy

Energy and commodities  [Former heading]
See  Energy

Energy policy
See  Energy

Enforcement of judgments abroad
See  International judicial assistance

Enforcement of law
See  Law enforcement

Engineers and engineering
See  Architects and engineers
- Professions

Engineering law
See  Architects and engineers

Enterprises
See  Business organizations

Enterprises, Public
See  Public enterprises

Entertainers
See  Entertainment

Entertainment
Used for
- Actors
- Amusements
- Entertainers
- Performers

See also
- BT Arts
- NT Gambling
- Motion pictures
- Music
Sports
Television, radio and cable transmission
Theaters
Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

**Environmental crimes and offenses**
Used for
- Crimes against the environment
- Offenses against the environment

See also
- BT Administrative offenses
- Crime
- Criminal law
- Environmental law and administration

Environmental damages, Liability for
See
- Environmental law and administration

Environmental impact charges
See
- Environmental law and administration

**Environmental law and administration**
Used for
- Acid rain
- Eco-taxes
- Environmental damages, Liability for
- Environmental impact charges
- Environmental taxes
- Liability for environmental damages
- Pollution charges
- Pollution of the environment
- Protection of the environment
- Taxation: environmental taxes

See also
- RT Waste disposal
- NT Environmental crimes and offenses
- Environmental protection: air
- Environmental protection: noise
- Environmental protection: soil
- Environmental protection: water
- Natural resources

**Environmental protection: air**
Used for
- Air pollution
- Pollution: air

See also
- BT Environmental law and administration

**Environmental protection: international law**
Used for
- Global warming
- Greenhouse effect, Atmospheric
- International environmental law

See also
- BT International law
- RT Marine resources

**Environmental protection: noise**
Used for
- Noise pollution
- Pollution: noise

See also
Environmental law and administration

**Environmental protection: soil**
- **Used for**
  - Oil pollution of soils
  - Pollution: soil
  - Soil pollution
- **See also**
  - BT Environmental law and administration
  - RT Mines, minerals and mining

**Environmental protection: water**
- **Used for**
  - Oil pollution of water
  - Pollution: water
  - Water pollution
- **See also**
  - BT Environmental law and administration
  - RT Water and water courses

Environmental taxes
- **See**
  - Environmental law and administration

Equal employment opportunity
- **See**
  - Employees

Equal pay for equal work
- **See**
  - Wages

**Equal protection**
- **Used for**
  - Equal rights
  - Equality before the law
- **See also**
  - BT Administration of justice
  - Civil rights
  - Criminal law: constitutional aspects

Equal rights
- **See**
  - Equal protection

Equality before the law
- **See**
  - Equal protection

Equitable remedies
- **See**
  - Equity

**Equity**
- **Used for**
  - Chancery
  - Cy-pres
  - Equitable remedies
- **See also**
  - BT Procedure
  - NT Estoppel
  - Restitution and unjust enrichment

Error
- **See**
  - Mistake

Error (criminal law)
- **See**
  - Mistake (criminal law)
Errors in criminal justice
See Offenses against the administration of justice

Escheat
See Inheritance and succession

Escrow
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Espionage
See Offenses against the state
Secret service

Establishment, Right of
See Right of establishment

Estate planning
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

Estate tax
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

Estate planning
See Executors and administrators

Estates, Boundaries of
See Boundaries (estates)

**Estoppel**
See also
  BT Actions and defenses
  Equity
  RT Evidence
  Res judicata
  NT Judgments

Ethics
See Philosophy

Ethics, Judicial
See Legal ethics

Ethics, Legal
See Legal ethics

Ethics, Medical
See Medical ethics

Ethics and law
See Law and ethics

Ethnic cleansing
See Genocide

Ethnocide
See Genocide
Ethnological jurisprudence
See Anthropology

Europarat
See Council of Europe

**European Commission**
See also
  BT European Union

**European Communities**
Used for
  Common Market
  European Economic Community
See also
  BT Economic planning and integration
  Single European market
  RT European Union

European Communities, Court of Justice of the
See Court of Justice of the European Communities

European Economic Community
See European Communities

**European Parliament**
See also
  BT European Union
  RT Council of Europe

**European Union**
See also
  BT Economic planning and integration
  RT European Communities
  NT Court of Justice of the European Communities
  European Commission
  European Parliament
  European Union and national law (relationship)

**European Union and national law (relationship)**
Used for Subsidiarity
See also
  BT European Union
  RT International and national law (relationship)
  NT Unification of law and uniform laws

**Euthanasia**
Used for
  Assisted suicide
  Death, Mercy
  Mercy death
  Right to die
  Suicide, Assisted
See also
  BT Death
  Human rights
  Medical ethics
  Medical laws and legislation
  Offenses against the person
RT Suicide

Evasion, Tax
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Eviction
See Leases
Notice and eviction

Evidence
Used for Affidavits
Burden of proof
Circumstantial evidence
Depositions
Discovery
Hearsay
Prima facie evidence
Proof

See also
BT Judicial process
Procedure
Trial practice
RT Estoppel
NT Confidential communications
Documents
Evidence: civil law
Evidence: criminal law
Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence
Foreign law, Pleading and proof of
Photographs and photography
Presumptions
Witnesses

Evidence, Expert
See Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Evidence, Presumptive
See Presumptions

Evidence, Scientific
See Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Evidence: civil law
See also
BT Civil procedure
Evidence

Evidence: criminal law
Used for Criminal evidence
Crown witnesses
Self-incrimination
State’s evidence
State’s witnesses
Witnesses, State’s

See also
BT Criminal investigation
Criminal procedure
Evidence
RT Medical jurisprudence
NT Admissions and confessions
Electronic surveillance

Ex post facto laws
See Retroactive laws

Excess profits tax
See Taxation: income

Exchange controls
See Foreign exchange and controls

Excise
See Internal revenue law

Excise tax
See Taxation: added value and sales

Exclusive licenses
See Licensing

**Execution, attachment and garnishment**

Used for
- Attachment
- Foreclosure
- Garnishment
- Judicial sales

See also
- BT Civil procedure
- Debtors and creditors
- Judgments

Execution and executioners
See Capital punishment

Executive agreements
See Treaties

Executive clemency
See Amnesty and pardon

**Executive power**

Used for
- Heads of state
- Presidents

See also
- BT Political science
- NT Amnesty and pardon
- Delegated legislation
- Judicial review
- Separation of powers
- Treaties

Executives
See Corporations: officers

**Executors and administrators**

Used for
- Administration of estates
- Administrators and executors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estates, Administration of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance and succession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testaments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exemplary damages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damages and indemnity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exile (punishment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expatriation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experimentation on animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification of handwriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses, Expert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical jurisprudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export and import controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign trade regulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Export subsidies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exports and imports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Express service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expropriation and nationalization**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act of state doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien property, Nationalization of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemnation of land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confiscation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent domain (international law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfeiture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nationalization of alien property
See also
   BT International law
   Planning and zoning
   Right of property
   RT Government ownership

Expulsion
See Deportation

**Exterritoriality**
Used for Extraterritoriality
   Jurisdiction, Extraterritorial
See also
   BT International law
   RT Jurisdiction (international law)
   NT Diplomatic and consular service

Extortion
See Offenses against property

**Extradition**
Used for Interstate rendition
   Rendition, Interstate
See also
   BT Criminal procedure
   International judicial assistance
   International law
   RT Asylum
   Deportation

Extraordinary remedies
See Remedies

Extraterritoriality
See Exterritoriality

Facsimile transmission
See Communications and mass media

Factors
See Commission merchants

Factory laws
See Industry and state

Faculty (education)
See Colleges and universities

Failure to assist
See Failure to assist in emergencies

**Failure to assist in emergencies**
Used for Assistance in emergencies
   Emergency assistance
   Failure to assist  [Former heading]
   First aid in illness and injury
   Good Samaritan laws
See also

- Accidents
  - Medical laws and legislation
- Criminal law: omission
- Justification (criminal law)

Fair employment practices
See Employees

Fair trade
See Unfair trade practices

Fair trade (tariff)
See Reciprocity

Fair trial
See Administration of justice
  - Due process of law

Family corporations
See Corporations: close corporations

Family courts
See Courts

**Family law**
Used for
- Domestic relations
- Parents without partners
- Single-parent family
See also

- Civil law
- Sex
- Divorce, separation and annulment
  - Guardianship
  - Marriage
  - Parents and children
  - Private international law: family law
  - Unmarried couples

Family law: private international law
See Private international law: family law

Family planning
See Birth control

**Family provision**
Used for
- Family provision (incl. legitimate portion)  [Former heading]
  - Forced heirs
  - Legitimate portion
  - Lex falcidia
  - Spouse’s share
  - Widow’s share
See also

- Inheritance and succession
- Testaments

Family provision (incl. legitimate portion)  [Former heading]
See Family provision
Family violence
See Violence

Family violence victims
See Victims

Farms and farming
See Agriculture

Fauna
See Animals

Fax
See Communications and mass media

Federal government
See Federalism and federal system

**Federalism and federal system**
Used for Federal government
Interstate agreements
Interstate cooperation
State governments

See also
BT Constitutional law
Government
RT Decentralization in government

Fee system (taxation)
See Fees, Administrative
Internal revenue law
Taxation

**Fees**
Used for Attorneys: fees
Contingent fees

See also
BT Attorneys
RT Costs

**Fees, Administrative**
Used for Administrative fees
Fee system (taxation)
Stamp duties
User charges

See also
BT Administrative law and procedure

Fees, Legal
See Costs

Felonies
See Crime

Female homosexuals
See Homosexuality
Female offenders
See Criminals

**Feminism**
Used for Feminist jurisprudence
Legal feminism
Women’s liberation movement
See also
  BT Women
  RT Sex

Feminist jurisprudence
See Feminism

Fences
See Boundaries (estates)

Fertilization, In vitro
See Artificial procreation

Fetus
See Unborn children

Fideicommissum
See Trusts

Fiduciaries
See Trusts

Filiation
See Paternity

Films
See Motion pictures

Finance, International
See International finance

Finance, Public
See Public finance

Financial courts
See Courts

Financial crimes
See Economic crimes and offenses

Financial derivatives
See Derivative securities

Financial disclosure
See Disclosure laws

Financial futures
See Futures

Financial institutions
See Banks and banking
Financial institutions, International
See International banking

Financial law
Used for Fiscal law
See also
  BT Economic law
  RT Monetary policies and systems
  Public finance
  NT Banks and banking
  Capital market
  International finance
  Investment
  Loans

Financial management of corporations
See Corporations: finance

Financial policy
See Monetary policies and systems

Financial statements
See Accounting and auditing

Finding lost goods
See Lost goods

Fines
See also
  BT Sanctions, Administrative
  Sentences

Fire insurance
See Insurance: fire

Firearms
See Weapons

Fires and fire prevention
Used for Liability for fire damages
Prevention of fires
Wildfires
See also
  BT Accidents
  RT Forests and forestry
  NT Insurance: fire
  Offenses against property

Firms
See Business organizations

Firms, Law
See Law firms and law offices

First aid in illness and injury
See Failure to assist in emergencies
Fiscal law
See Financial law

Fish and game
Used for Game
Hunting
See also
BT Natural resources

Fishery management, International
See Fishing (international law)

Fishing (international law)
Used for Fishery management, International
International fishery management
See also
BT International law
Maritime law (international)
Marine resources
Natural resources (international cooperation)
Territorial waters

Fixtures
See Accession and accretion

Flight easements
See Air space

Food biotechnology
See Genetics

Food, drug and cosmetic law
Used for Cosmetics
Drugs
Drugstores
Pharmaceutical industry
Pharmacists
Poisons
Toxicology
See also
BT Commercial law
Consumer protection
Health
NT Advertising
Drug abuse
Hazardous substances
Narcotics
Products liability
Tobacco

Food relief
See Humanitarian law

Force (law)
See Violence

Force majeure
See Obligations
Forced heirs
See Family provision

Forced labor
See Slavery, forced labor, etc.

Forcible entry and detainer
See Offenses against property

Foreclosure
See Execution, attachment and garnishment

**Foreign administrative acts**
Used for Administrative acts, Foreign
See also
RT Administrative acts

Foreign affairs
See International relations

**Foreign aid**
Used for Economic assistance
Military assistance
Technical assistance
See also
BT International relations
RT Developing countries: foreign economic relations
Humanitarian law

Foreign commerce
See International trade

Foreign corporations
See Corporations: foreign

Foreign currency
See Foreign exchange and controls

**Foreign exchange and controls**
Used for Currency convertibility
Currency, Foreign
Exchange controls
Foreign currency
Foreign exchange futures
Forward exchange
See also
BT International banking
International finance
Money

Foreign exchange futures
See Foreign exchange and controls

Foreign investment
See Investment, Foreign

**Foreign judgments**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Foreign judgments (incl. awards) [Former heading]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUDGMENTS, FOREIGN</td>
<td>Recognition of foreign judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private international law: procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>International judicial assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign judgments (incl. awards)</strong></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Foreign judgments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign labor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Alien and migrant labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign law</strong></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Foreign law, Pleading and proof of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign law, Pleading and proof of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Used for</strong></td>
<td>Foreign law [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private international law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign lawyers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Attorneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign licensing agreements</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Know-how</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign loans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>International loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign policy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>International relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign population</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Minorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign property</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Aliens and alien property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign relations</strong></td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>International relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign residents</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Aliens and alien property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign service</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Diplomatic and consular service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign subsidiaries</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Corporations: foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign tax credit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Taxation: corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign trade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See International trade

Foreign trade control
See Foreign trade regulation

**Foreign trade regulation**
Used for Export and import controls
Foreign trade control
International trade regulation

See also
    BT International trade
    NT Customs and tariffs
              Dumping (international trade)

Forensic medicine [Former heading]
See Medical jurisprudence

Forensic photography
See Photographs and photography

Forensic psychiatry
See Psychiatry

Forensic psychology
See Psychology

Forensic sciences
See Medical jurisprudence

**Forests and forestry**
Used for Timber
Woods and forests

See also
    BT Natural resources
    RT Fires and fire prevention

Forfeiture
See Expropriation and nationalization

Forgery
See Offenses against property

Form requirements
See Legal drafting and writing

Formalities
See Legal drafting and writing

Forms
See Legal drafting and writing

Forum non conveniens
See Private international law: jurisdiction

Forward exchange
See Foreign exchange and controls

Foster home care
See Guardianship

Foundations (endowments)
See Charities, foundations and endowments

Fourth World
See Developing countries

**Franchising**
See also
- BT Agency
- Commercial law

**Fraud**
Used for Commercial fraud
Deceit
Misrepresentation
See also
- BT Criminal law
- Delicts and torts
- Economic crimes and offenses
- Offenses against property
- NT Fraudulent conveyances

Fraud, Securities
See Securities

**Fraudulent conveyances**
Used for Actio pauliana
Conveyances, Fraudulent
See also
- BT Bankruptcy
- Fraud
- RT Debtors and creditors

Free choice of employment
See Labor administration and policy

Free enterprise
See Economic policy

Free markets
See Economic policy

Free movement of workers
See Freedom of movement

Free ports and zones
See Regional entities for customs cooperation

Free trade
See Economic policy

Free trade areas
See Regional entities for customs cooperation

Free trade zones
See Regional entities for customs cooperation
Freedom
See Liberty

Freedom, Academic
See Academic freedom

**Freedom of assembly**
Used for Assembly, Right of
Meetings
Public meetings
Right of assembly
See also
  BT Civil rights
  Liberty
  RT Freedom of speech

**Freedom of association**
Used for Association, Freedom of
Right of association
See also
  BT Associations and societies
  Civil rights
  Liberty
  NT Trade unions

Freedom of contract
See Contracts

Freedom of employment
See Labor administration and policy

Freedom of expression  [Former heading]
See Freedom of speech

**Freedom of information**
Used for Information, Freedom of
Intellectual freedom
Right to know
See also
  BT Civil rights
  Information law and legislation
  RT Communications and mass media
  Freedom of speech
  NT Academic freedom

**Freedom of movement**
Used for Free movement of workers
Workers, Free movement of
See also
  BT Civil rights
  Domicile
  Emigration and immigration
  Labor law
  Liberty
  RT Alien and migrant labor
  Right of establishment
**Freedom of religion**

Used for
- Freedom of worship
- Religious freedom

See also
- BT Civil rights
- Liberty
- Religion

**Freedom of speech**

Used for
- Freedom of expression
- Intellectual freedom

See also
- BT Civil rights
- RT Freedom of assembly
- Freedom of information

**Freedom of the press and mass media**

Used for
- Censorship of the press
- Press censorship

See also
- BT Censorship
- Civil rights
- Newspapers
- RT Communications and mass media

**Freedom of the seas**

See
- Maritime law (international)

**Freedom of worship**

See
- Freedom of religion

**Freight and freightage**

See
- Transportation

**Freight insurance**

See
- Insurance: transportation

**Friends of the court**

See
- Civil procedure

**Fringe benefits**

See
- Pensions and pension plans
- Wages

**Frontier patrols**

See
- Border guards

**Frontiers**

See
- Boundaries (international law)

**Fructus**

See
- Servitudes, usufruct and use

**Fruits (civil law)**
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See Servitudes, usufruct and use

Fundamental rights
See Civil rights

Future estates
See Future interests

**Future interests**
Used for Alienation, Restraints on Future estates Perpetuities Remainders Restraints on alienation Rule against perpetuities
See also
BT Property

**Futures**
Used for Commodity futures Financial futures Futures contracts Futures trading Margins (futures trading) Trading, Futures
See also
BT Derivative securities Investment

Futures contracts
See Futures

Futures trading
See Futures

**Gambling**
Used for Betting Sports betting Wagers
See also
BT Entertainment RT Offenses against morals NT Lotteries

Game
See Fish and game

Gaols
See Prisons and imprisonment

Garnishment
See Execution, attachment and garnishment

Gas
See Oil and gas

Gas companies
See Energy
GATT
See World Trade Organization

Gay couples
See Unmarried couples

Gay women
See Homosexuality

Gays
See Homosexuality

Gender
See Sex

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
See World Trade Organization

Genetic engineering
See Genetics

**Genetics**
Used for Biotechnology
Cloning
DNA
DNA identification
Food biotechnology
Genetic engineering
Identification, DNA
Reproduction, Asexual

See also
BT Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence
Human experimentation in medicine
Medical laws and legislation
NT Bioethics
Reproductive technology

**Genocide**
Used for Ethnic cleansing
Ethnocide

See also
BT Crimes against humanity

**German reunification**
See also
BT Inter-German relations

Gift taxes
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

**Gifts**
Used for Contracts, Gratuitous
Donations
Gratuitous contracts

See also
BT Acts of legal significance
Global commerce
See International trade

Global corporations
See Multinational corporations

Global trade
See International trade

Global warming
See Environmental protection: international law

Globalization
See International trade

Gold
See Monetary policies and systems

Gold clause
See Monetary policies and systems

**Good faith**
Used for Bona fide
See also
   RT Contracts
   Mistake

Good Samaritan laws
See Failure to assist in emergencies

Goods and services tax
See Taxation: added value and sales

**Goodwill**
Used for Negative goodwill
See also
   BT Business organizations
   Commerce
   Intangible property

Governance, Corporate
See Corporations: governance

**Government**
See also
   BT Political science
   NT Decentralization in government
   Federalism and federal system
   Military government
   Public officials and employees
   Public works
   Representative government

Government, Military
See Military government

Government, Resistance to
See  Civil disobedience
    Revolution

Government agencies
See  Administrative agencies

Government attorneys
See  Attorneys
    Prosecuting and public attorney

Government business enterprises
See  Public enterprises

Government contracts
See  Public contracts

Government corporations
See  Corporations: government

Government employees
See  Public officials and employees

Government immunity  [Former heading]
See  Government liability

Government lawyer
See  Prosecuting and public attorney

**Government liability**

Used for  Act of state doctrine
Claims
Government immunity  [Former heading]
    Immunity, Government
    Liability, Government
    Liability of the state
    Sovereign immunity
    State responsibility
    Tort liability of criminal justice personnel
    Tort liability of the government
    Tort liability of the state

See also  
    BT  Administrative law and procedure
    Constitutional law
    Liability
    Public law

**Government liability (international law)**

Used for  Claims, International
    International claims

See also  
    BT  International law
    Sovereignty
    RT  International claims
    Succession of states

**Government ownership**

Used for  Nationalization
Socialization of industry
State ownership

See also

BT  Economic policy
    Property
    Socialism

RT  Expropriation and nationalization
    Privatization

NT  Corporations: government
    Property (Socialist concepts)
    Public enterprises
    Public land
    Railroads

Government procurement
See  Public contracts

Government purchasing
See  Public contracts

Government records
See  Records

Government regulation
See  Administrative law and procedure
    Industry and state

Government regulation of railroads
See  Railroads

Government securities
See  Securities

Government subsidies
See  Subsidies

Government surveys
See  Surveys and surveying

Government trading
See  State trading

Governmental investigations
See  Commissions and committees of inquiry

Government-owned corporations
See  Corporations: government

Grand jury
See  Indictment and information
    Juries and lay judges

Grants
See  Subsidies

Gratuitous contracts
See  Gifts
Graves
See Burials and cemeteries

Greenhouse effect
See Environmental protection: international law

Group life insurance
See Insurance: life

GST (goods and services tax)
See Taxation: added value and sales

Guaranty
See Suretyship and guaranty
Warranty

**Guardianship**
Used for Child placing
Conservatorship
Foster home care
Wards
See also
BT Family law
RT Capacity
NT Adoption
Parents and children

Guerrillas (international law)
See National liberation movements

Guilds
See Trade unions

Guilt (criminal law)
See Criminal law: culpability

Habeus corpus
See Arrest, detention and bail
Criminal procedure

Handicapped children
See Disabled persons

Handicapped persons
See Disabled persons

Handwriting
See Documents
Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Harassment
See Offenses against the person

Harbors
See Ports and harbors

Harmonization of law
See Unification of law and uniform laws
Hate crimes
See Offenses against public safety

**Hazardous substances**
Used for Dangerous materials
Torts, Toxic
Toxic and inflammable goods
Toxic torts
See also
BT Food, drug and cosmetic law
Occupational health and safety
RT Products liability
Waste disposal

Hazardous wastes
See Waste disposal

Heads of state
See Executive power

**Health**
Used for Public health
See also
BT Medical laws and legislation
Social policy and reform
NT Communicable diseases
Embargo and quarantine
Food, drug and cosmetic law
Hospitals
Insurance: health
Mental health
Occupational health and safety
Right to life and health
Water and water courses

Health care, Right to
See Right to life and health

Health care ethics
See Medical ethics

Health care institutions
See Hospitals

Health insurance
See Insurance: health

Hearsay
See Evidence

Hebrew law
See Jewish law

Heirs
See Inheritance and succession

**Hermeneutics**
Used for Interpretation
See also
   BT Language and languages
   RT Religion

High seas  [Former heading]
See Maritime law (international)

High seas, Jurisdiction over
See Maritime law (international)

Higher education
See Colleges and universities

**Highways and streets**

Used for Roads
       Streets
       Trails
See also
   BT Transportation
   RT Traffic laws and regulations

Hijacking
See Offenses against public safety

**Hindu law**

See also
   BT Legal systems: particular

Hinduism
See Religion

Hire-purchase agreement
See Conditional sales

Historic preservation
See Cultural property

**History**

See also
   NT Biography: collective
       Constitutional history
       Diplomacy
       International law: history
       Legal history
       Medieval law and institutions
       World politics

History of law
See Legal history

Hit-and-run drivers
See Traffic violations

HIV infections
See AIDS (disease)

**Holding companies**
Used for Combinations, Industrial
Industrial combinations
See also
   BT Antitrust and restraint of competition
   Corporations
   RT Corporations: subsidiary

Holy See
Used for Catholic Church
   Papacy
   Popes
See also
   BT Persons (international law)
   Religion
   NT Canon law

Home labor
See Work environment

Home ownership
See Housing

Home shopping
See Commerce

Home-based businesses
See Work environment

Homes
See Housing

Homicide
See Offenses against the person

Homosexuality
Used for Female homosexuals
   Gay women
   Gays
   Homosexuals
   Lesbianism
   Lesbians
   Women homosexuals
See also
   BT Sex
   Sexual orientation
   NT Offenses against morals
   Unmarried couples

Homosexuals
See Homosexuality

Hospitals
Used for Health care institutions
   Medical care institutions
See also
   BT Health
   Medical laws and legislation
Hostilities short of war
See Aggression (international law)
National liberation movements
War

Hotels
See Inns and innkeepers

Hours of labor
See Wages

House buying and selling
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Households
See Housing

**Housing**
Used for Discrimination in housing
Home ownership
Homes
Households
Housing policy
Mobile homes
Public housing
Residences
Urban housing

See also
- BT Planning and zoning
- Social policy and reform
- RT Hypothecary law
- NT Condominium and cooperative housing

Housing, Cooperative
See Condominium and cooperative housing

Housing policy
See Housing

**Human experimentation in medicine**
Used for Medical experimentation on humans

See also
- BT Medical ethics
- NT Medical laws and legislation

Human reproductive technology
See Reproductive technology

**Human rights**
Used for Basic rights
Civil rights (international law)
Human rights (international law)  [Former heading]
Rights, Human
Rights of man

See also
- BT International law
- NT Civil rights
Children
Euthanasia
Right to life and health
Women

Human rights (international law) [Former heading]
See Human rights

Humanitarian aid
See Humanitarian law

Humanitarian assistance
See Humanitarian law

Humanitarian intervention
See Intervention (international law)

**Humanitarian law**
Used for Food relief
        Humanitarian aid
        Humanitarian assistance
        International relief
        Medical assistance
See also
        RT Foreign aid

Hunting
See Fish and game

Husband and wife
See Marriage

**Hypothecary law**
Used for Deeds of trust
        Mortgages
        Priority
        Trust deeds
See also
        BT Secured transactions
        RT Encumbrances
        Housing
        Liens
        Real property: title registration and transfer
        NT Chattel mortgages

Identification
See Criminal investigation

Identification, DNA
See Genetics

Identification of documents
See Documents

Identification of handwriting
See Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Illegal aliens
See Aliens and alien property

Illegal juristic acts
See Acts of legal significance

**Illegitimacy and legitimation**
Used for Acknowledgment of children
Children of unmarried mothers
Legitimacy
Recognition

See also
BT Parents and children
Sex
RT Paternity

Illicit acts
See Delicts and torts

Immemorial usage
See Prescription

Immigrant labor
See Alien and migrant labor

Immigrants
See Emigration and immigration

Immigration
See Emigration and immigration

Immoral contracts
See Contracts

Immunity, Diplomatic
See Diplomatic privileges and immunities

Immunity, Government
See Government liability

Immunity, Parliamentary
See Legislative bodies

Impediments to marriage
See Marriage

Implied warranty
See Warranty

Import fees
See Customs and tariffs

Imports
See Exports and imports

Impossibility of performance
See Contracts: performance

Imprisonment
See Prisons and imprisonment

In vitro fertilization
See Artificial procreation

Incapacity
See Capacity

Incest
See Offenses against the person

Incitement to war
See Crimes against peace

Income tax
See Taxation: income

Incumbrances
See Employees

Indemnity
See Damages and indemnity

Suretyship and guaranty

Independent agencies
See Administrative agencies

Independent contractors
See Contracts for supplying work

**Indictment and information**

Used for Accusation

Criminal charges

Grand jury

Information

Joinder of offenses

Preliminary examinations (criminal procedure)

See also

BT Criminal procedure

RT Withdrawal of prosecution and plea bargaining

**Indigenous peoples**

Used for Aborigines

Native peoples

See also

BT Anthropology

Persons

**Industrial accidents**

Used for Accidents, Industrial

Industrial accidents and diseases [Former heading]

Liability for industrial accidents

Occupational accidents

See also

BT Accidents

RT Occupational health and safety

Industrial accidents and diseases [Former heading]
See Industrial accidents

**Industrial and intellectual property**

Used for
- Commercial property rights
- Intellectual property
- Proprietary rights

See also
- BT Intangible property
- NT Copyright
  - Design, Industrial
  - Know-how
  - Licensing
  - Patents
  - Private international law: industrial and intellectual property
  - Technology and technology transfer
  - Trade secrets
  - Trademarks and trade names

Industrial and intellectual property: private international law
See Private international law: industrial and intellectual property

Industrial arbitration
See Arbitration: labor

Industrial combinations
See Holding companies

Industrial democracy
See Workers’ participation in management

Industrial design
See Design, Industrial

Industrial hygiene
See Occupational health and safety

Industrial laws and legislation
See Industry and state

Industrial learners
See Apprentices

Industrial management
See Corporations: governance

Industrial relations
See Labor-management relations

Industrial safety
See Occupational health and safety

Industrial trusts
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Industries
See Industry

**Industry**
Used for  Industries
See also
  BT  Economics
  NT  Service industries

Industry and state
Used for  Factory laws
  Government regulation
  Industrial laws and legislation
  Trade regulations
See also
  BT  Economic activities and the state
      Economic policy
  NT  Advertising
      Consumer protection
      Deregulation
      Labor law
      Patents
      Privatization
      Standardization
      Weights and measures

Industry: deregulation
See  Deregulation

Infants
See  Children

Inflation
See  Economics
      Monetary policies and systems

Information
See  Indictment and information

Information, Disclosure of
See  Disclosure laws

Information, Freedom of
See  Freedom of information

Information infrastructure
See  Information law and legislation

Information law and legislation
Used for  Information infrastructure
  Information policy
  Information services
  Information society
  Information superhighway
See also
  RT  Information storage and retrieval systems
      Right of privacy
  NT  Freedom of information
      Transborder data flow

Information policy
See  Information law and legislation
Information services
See Information law and legislation

Information society
See Information law and legislation

**Information storage and retrieval systems**
Used for Computer-based information systems
Data processing

See also
RT Computers
Electronics
Information law and legislation
Multimedia systems

NT Automated legal research
Databases

Information superhighway
See Information law and legislation

Informed consent (medical law)
See Medical laws and legislation

**Inheritance and succession**
Used for Claims against decedents’ estate
Courts of probate
Descent and distribution
Escheat
Heirs
Intestate succession
Probate courts
Probate law and practice
Succession and inheritance
Survivorship

See also
BT Civil law
RT Trust
NT Executors and administrators
Family provision
Partition
Private international law: inheritance and succession
Testaments

Inheritance and succession: private international law
See Private international law: inheritance and succession

Inheritance, estate and gift taxes
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

**Initiative and referendum**
Used for Direct legislation
Legislation, Direct
Referendum

See also
BT Constitutional law
Democracy
Elections
Injunctions
Used for Provisional remedies
Remedies, Provisional
See also
BT Actions and defenses
Civil procedure
Remedies
NT Labor disputes

Injunctions, Labor
See Labor disputes

Injuries
See Accidents
Personal injuries

Inland navigation
See Water and watercourses

Inland revenue
See Internal revenue law

Innocence, Presumption of
See Criminal procedure

Innocent passage
See Maritime law (international)

Inns and innkeepers
Used for Hotels
Motels
Restaurants
See also
BT Service industries
Tourism

Inns of Court
See Bar associations

Inquests, Coroners’
See Medical jurisprudence

Inquiry
See Commissions and committees of inquiry

Insane, criminal and dangerous
See Insanity

Insanity
Used for Commitment of the insane
Criminal culpability
Criminal insane
Detention of the insane
Insane, criminal and dangerous
See also

**BT**  Civil status
     Criminals
**RT**  Mental health
     Psychiatry
**NT**  Capacity
     Criminal law: culpability

Insemination, Artificial
See  Artificial procreation

Inside information (securities trading)
See  Insider trading

**Insider trading**
Used for  Inside information (securities trading)
See also

**BT**  Corporations: directors
       Economic crimes and offenses
       Securities

Insolvency
See  Bankruptcy

Inspection of disarmament
See  Disarmament

Installment
See  Conditional sales

Institutions
See  Associations and societies

Institutions, Charitable and philanthropic
See  Charities, foundations and endowments

**Insurance**
Used for  Discrimination in insurance
       Insurance claims
       Reinsurance
       Risk management
       Self-insurance
See also

**BT**  Commercial law
**NT**  Deposit insurance
       Private international law: insurance
       Social insurance and legislation
       and specific types of insurance

Insurance, Social
See  Social insurance and legislation

Insurance, Unemployment
See  Social insurance and legislation

**Insurance: accident**
Used for  Accident insurance
See also
BT Accidents

Insurance: automobile
See Insurance: motor vehicle

**Insurance: aviation**
Used for Air law and aviation: insurance
Aviation insurance
See also
BT Air law and aviation

Insurance: bank deposit
See Deposit insurance

Insurance: casualty
See Insurance: property

Insurance claims
See Insurance

**Insurance: commerce**
Used for Business insurance
Commercial insurance
See also
BT Commerce

Insurance: disaster
See Insurance: property

**Insurance: fire**
Used for Fire insurance
See also
BT Fires and fire prevention

Insurance: freight
See Insurance: transportation

**Insurance: health**
Used for Health insurance
Medical insurance
Socialized medicine
See also
BT Health
Social insurance and legislation

**Insurance: liability**
Used for Insurance: malpractice
Liability insurance
Malpractice insurance
See also
BT Liability

**Insurance: life**
Used for Annuities
Group life insurance
Life insurance

Insurance: malpractice
See Insurance: liability

**Insurance: marine**
Used for Average
          Marine insurance
See also
          BT Maritime law (commercial)
          NT Salvage

**Insurance: motor vehicles**
Used for Automobile insurance
          Insurance: automobile
See also
          BT Motor vehicles

Insurance: private international law
See Private international law: insurance

**Insurance: property**
Used for Casualty insurance
          Disaster insurance
          Insurance: casualty
          Insurance: disaster
          Property insurance
See also
          BT Property

**Insurance: transportation**
Used for Freight insurance
          Insurance: freight
See also
          BT Transportation

Insurrections
See Revolution

**Intangible property**
See also
          BT Property
          NT Copyright
          Goodwill
          Industrial and intellectual property
          Know-how
          Licensing
          Patents

Integration
See Economic planning and integration

Integration, Racial
See Races

Intellectual freedom
See Academic freedom
          Censorship
          Freedom of information
          Freedom of speech
Intellectual property
See Industrial and intellectual property

Intelligence service
See Secret service

Intent, Criminal
See Criminal intent

Intercompany pricing
See Prices

Interdiction
See Capacity

**Interest**
Used for Usury
See also
  BT Banks and banking
  Consumer credit
  Loans

**Inter-German relations**
See also
  NT German reunification

Intergovernmental fiscal relations
See Public finance

Intermunicipal law
See Private international law

Internal market (European)
See Single European market

**Internal revenue law**
Used for Excise
Fee system (taxation)
Inland revenue
See also
  BT Public finance
  RT Taxation

Internal security
See National security

**International adjudication**
See also
  BT International law
  RT Arbitration: public international law
  International disputes

International administration
See International agencies
International organization

International administrative courts
See International courts and tribunals
International administrative law
Used for Administrative law, International
See also
   BT International agencies
   International law

International agencies
Used for Cooperation, International
         International administration
         International cooperation
         International institutions
         International organizations [Former heading]
         International unions

International agreements
See Treaties

International air space
See Air space, International

International and municipal law
See International and national law (relationship)

International and national law (relationship)
Used for International and municipal law
         Municipal and international law
See also
   BT International law
   RT European Union and national law (relationship)
   NT Treaties

International arbitration
See Arbitration: commerce
         Arbitration: public international law

International banking
Used for Banks and banking, International
         Financial institutions, International
         International financial institutions
         Offshore banking
         Transnational banking
See also
   BT Banks and banking
         International finance
   NT Foreign exchange and controls
         International development banks

International boundaries
See Boundaries (international law)

International business enterprises
See Multinational corporations

International cartels
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

International claims
Used for
Claims
Private claims
War claims

See also
BT International law
Sovereignty
War
RT Government liability (international law)
Succession of states
NT Restitution and unjust enrichment

International commercial arbitration
See Arbitration: commerce

International commons
See Customary law, International

International conciliation
See International disputes

**International conferences**

Used for
Conferences and conventions
Conventions (congresses)

See also
BT International relations
RT Treaties

International conventions (treaties)
See Treaties

International cooperation
See International agencies

International copyright
See Copyright, International

International corporations
See Multinational corporations

**International Court of Justice**

Used for
World Court

See also
BT International courts and tribunals

**International courts and tribunals**

Used for
Courts, International
International administrative courts
International criminal courts
International military tribunals
International tribunals
Tribunals, International

See also
BT Arbitration: public international law
International disputes
International law
RT Jurisdiction (international law)
NT Court of Justice of the European Communities
International Court of Justice
War crimes

International criminal court
See International courts and tribunals

**International criminal law**
Used for Aircraft hijacking  
Criminal law: international  
Hijacking of aircraft  
International offenses  
Offenses, International  
Piracy  
Transnational crime
See also  
BT Criminal law  
International law  
NT Aggression (international law)  
Crimes against humanity  
Crimes against peace  
Terrorism  
War crimes

International customary law
See Customary law, International

International debt
See International loans

**International development banks**
See also  
BT International banking  
International loans  
RT Developing countries: economic policy

**International disputes**
Used for Conciliation, International  
International conciliation  
International mediation  
Mediation, International  
Pacific settlement of international disputes  
Peaceful settlement of international disputes
See also  
BT International relations  
RT International adjudication  
NT Arbitration: public international law  
International courts and tribunals

International economic integration
See Economic planning and integration

International environmental law
See Environmental protection: international law

International federation
See International organization

**International finance**
Used for Finance, International
See also

| BT       | Financial law                      |
| NT       | Foreign exchange and controls      |
|          | International banking              |

International financial institutions
See International banking

International fishery management
See Fishing (international law)

International institutions
See International agencies

International investment
See Investment, Foreign

International judicial and legal assistance
See International judicial assistance

**International judicial assistance**
Used for Enforcement of judgments abroad
International judicial and legal assistance
Judicial assistance, International
Letters rogatory
Rogatory letters

See also

| BT         | Private international law: procedure |
| RT         | Foreign judgments                    |
| NT         | Extradition                          |

International jurisdiction
See Jurisdiction (international law)

**International labor law**
Used for Labor law, International

See also

| BT       | International law                   |
|          | Labor law                           |
| NT       | Alien and migrant labor             |
|          | International Labor Organization (ILO) |
|          | Private international law: labor law |

**International Labor Organization (ILO)**
See also

| BT         | International labor law             |

**International law**
Used for Law of nations

See also

| BT       | International relations            |
|          | Public law                         |
| RT       | International organization         |
|          | Natural law                        |
|          | Space law                          |
| NT       | Arbitration: public international law |
|          | Asylum                             |
|          | Boundaries (international law)     |
Civil war
Customary law, International
Diplomatic protection
Dismemberment of nations
Economic rights (international law)
Environmental protection: international law
Exterritoriality
Extradition
Expropriation and nationalization
Fishing (international law)
Government liability (international law)
Human rights
International adjudication
International administrative law
International and national law (relationship)
International claims
International courts and tribunals
International criminal law
International labor law
International status
Intervention (international law)
Jurisdiction (international law)
Maritime law (commercial)
Maritime law (international)
Military occupation
Neutrality
Passports
Peace and peace movements
Persons (international law)
Recognition (international law)
Reprisals and retaliation
Salvage
Sanctions (international law)
Sovereignty
Succession of states
Torture
Treaties
Unilateral acts (international law)
War

International law, Private
See Private international law

**International law: codification**

See also
- BT Codes and codification
- Customary law, International

**International law: history**

See also
- BT History

**International law: philosophy**

Used for Philosophy of international law
See also
- BT Jurisprudence
  - Natural law
  - Philosophy
International law: research and teaching
See also
    BT    Legal education
    Legal research

International law: sources
Used for Sources of international law
See also
    NT    Customary law, International
          Treaties

International loans
Used for Debt, International
          Foreign loans
          Loans, Foreign
          Loans, International
See also
    BT    Loans
    NT    International development banks

International mandates
See Mandates

International mediation
See International disputes

International migration
See Emigration and immigration

International military tribunals
See International courts and tribunals

International offenses
See International criminal law

International organization
Used for International administration
        International federation
        World government
        World order
        World organization
See also
    BT    International relations
          Peace and peace movements
    RT    International agencies
          International law
          Security, International
          World politics
    NT    Council of Europe
          International trusteeships
          Mandates
          North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
          Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
          Organization of African Unity (OAU)
          Organization of American States (OAS)
          Peacekeeping forces
          United Nations (UN)
World Trade Organization

International organizations [Former heading]
See International agencies

International police
See Peacekeeping forces
Police, International

International politics
See World politics

**International relations**

Used for
- Foreign affairs
- Foreign policy
- Foreign relations [Former heading]
- World order

See also
- RT National security
- World politics
- NT Diplomacy
- Disarmament
- Economic planning and integration
- Foreign aid
- International agencies
- International conferences
- International disputes
- International law
- International organization
- Plebiscites
- Security, International

International relief
See Humanitarian law

International rivers
See International waterways

International sale of goods
See Private international law: contracts

International sanctions
See Sanctions (international law)

International security
See Security, International

**International status**

Used for
- Status, International

See also
- BT International law
- Persons (international law)

**International trade**

Used for
- Foreign commerce
- Foreign trade
- Global commerce
- Global trade
Globalization
Trade, International
World trade

See also
BT Commerce
RT Developing countries: commerce
Subsidies
NT Countertrade
Dumping (international trade)
Exports and imports
Foreign trade regulation
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)
Protective measures
World Trade Organization

International trade regulation
See Foreign trade regulation

International transportation laws and regulations
See Transportation

International tribunals
See International courts and tribunals

**International trusteeships**
Used for Non self-governing territories
Trust territories
Trusteeships, International

See also
BT International organization
RT mandates
Succession of states

International unification of law
See Unification of law and uniform laws

International unions
See International agencies

**International waterways**
Used for International rivers
Rivers, International

See also
BT Water and watercourses

Internees
See Prisoners of war and internees

Internet addresses
See Internet (computer network)

Internet auctions
See Auctions and auctioneers

Internet commerce
See Electronic commerce

**Internet (computer network)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Computer networks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Domain names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic mail messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See also**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Communications and mass media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Electronic commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Transborder data flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Wide Web (information retrieval system)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internet (computer network) and crime**

**See** Computer crimes

**Internet industry**

**See** Internet (computer network)

**Internet taxation**

**See** Taxation: added value and sales

**Interpleader**

**See** Actions and defenses

**Interpretation**

**See** Hermeneutics

**Interpretation and construction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Analogy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacunae in law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statutory construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See also**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Statutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Judge-made law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precedents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interrogatories (criminal procedure)**

**See** Criminal interrogation

**Interstate agreements**

**See** Federalism and federal system

**Interstate cooperation**

**See** Federalism and federal system

**Interstate rendition**

**See** Extradition

**Intestate succession**

**See** Inheritance and succession

**Intervention (international law)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Humanitarian assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humanitarian intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military intervention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See also

- Diplomatic protection
- International law
- War

- Neutrality
- Jurisdiction (international law)

Invasion of privacy
See Right of privacy

Inventions
See Patents

**Inventions, Employees'**
Used for Employees’ inventions
Shop rights (patent law)
See also
- Labor law
- Patents

Inventions, Technological
See Technology and technology transfer

Investigations
See Commissions and committees of inquiry
Criminal investigation

**Investment**
Used for Portfolio
Real estate investment
Venture capital
See also
- Financial law
- Futures
- Investment companies and investment trusts
- Investment, Foreign
- Joint venture
- Options (finance)
- Securities

**Investment, Foreign**
Used for Capital exports and imports
Foreign investment
International investment
Offshore investment
See also
- Investment
- Corporations: foreign

**Investment companies and investment trusts**
Used for Investment trusts
Mutual funds
Profit-sharing trusts
Real estate investment trusts
Stock funds
See also
- Investment
- Syndicates (finance)
Investment trusts
See Investment companies and investment trusts

Involuntary sterilization
See Sterilization

Irrigation
See Agriculture
Water and watercourses

Islam
See Religion

Islamic law
Used for Civil law (Islamic law)
Mohammedan law
Muslim law
Sharia (Islamic law)
See also
BT Legal systems: particular

Jails
See Prisons and imprisonment

Jewish law
Used for Biblical law
Civil law (Jewish law)
Hebrew law
Law in the Bible
Mosaic law
See also
BT Legal systems: particular

Joblessness
See Unemployment

Joinder of actions
See Actions and defenses

Joinder of offenses
See Indictment and information

Joint and joint and several liability
Used for Joint tortfeasors
Joint torts
See also
BT Delicts and torts
Liability

Joint ownership
See Property

Joint tortfeasors
See Joint and joint and several liability

Joint torts
See Joint and joint and several liability
Joint undertakings
See Joint venture

**Joint venture**
Used for Consortia
Joint undertakings
Joint venture agreements
See also
  BT Investment
  Partnership and limited partnership
  RT Multinational corporations

Joint venture agreements
See Joint venture

Journalism
See Newspapers

Journals (periodicals)
See Periodicals

Judaism
See Religion

**Judge-made law**
Used for Judicial law
Judicial legislation
Lacunae in law
Law, Judge-made
See also
  BT Common law
  Interpretation and construction
  Judicial process
  Judiciary
  Law, Sources of
  Legislation

**Judges**
Used for Chief justices
Magistrates
See also
  BT Judiciary
  RT Administration of justice
  Courts
  NT Judgments
  Judicial discretion
  Judicial process
  Juries and law judges

Judges: professional ethics
See Legal ethics

**Judgments**
Used for Court decisions
Court opinions
Court rulings
Default judgments
Judgments by default
Judicial opinions
Opinions, Judicial
Stare decisis

See also

BT Civil procedure
Criminal procedure
Default
Estoppel
Judges
Judicial process

RT Precedents
NT Declaratory judgments
Execution, attachment and garnishment
Foreign judgments
Res judicata

Judgments, Declaratory
See Declaratory judgments

Judgments, Foreign
See Foreign judgments

Judgments by default
See Judgments

Judicial administration
See Administration of justice

Judicial assistance, International
See International judicial assistance

Judicial decision-making
See Judicial process

**Judicial discretion**
Used for Discretion, Judicial
Discretion of court

See also

BT Judges
RT Interpretation and construction

Judicial error
See Offenses against the administration of justice

Judicial ethics
See Legal ethics

Judicial investigations
See Commissions and committees of inquiry

Judicial law
See Judge-made law

Judicial legislation
See Judge-made law

Judicial opinions
Judicial process
Used for
- Court proceedings
- Decision-making, Judicial
- Judicial decision-making
- Mass media and court proceedings
- Television, radio and cable transmission of court proceedings

See also
- BT Administration of justice
- Judges
- Procedure
- RT Interpretation and construction
- Offenses against the administration of justice
- NT Evidence
- Judge-made law
- Judgments
- Precedents

Judicial review
Used for
- Review, Judicial

See also
- BT Constitutional law
- Delegation of powers
- Executive power
- Judiciary
- Legislation
- Rule of law
- RT Separation of powers
- NT Amparo

Judicial review of administrative acts
Used for
- Quo warranto

See also
- BT Administrative acts
- Administrative courts
- Administrative law and procedure
- Appeal
- Rule of law

Judicial sales
See
- Execution, attachment and garnishment

Judicial statistics
Used for
- Legal statistics

See also
- BT Statistics

Judicial system
See
- Judiciary

Judiciary
Used for
- Judicial power
- Judicial system

See also
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>NT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional law</td>
<td>Courts</td>
<td>Judge-made law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Separation of powers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junk bonds
See Securities

Juridical acts
See Acts of legal significance

### Juries and lay judges

**Used for**
- Grand jury
- Jurors
- Jury
- Justices of the peace
- Lay judges
- Magistrates
- Police magistrates
- Trial by jury

**See also**
- BT Courts
- Judges
- Trial practice

### Jurisdiction

**Used for**
- Criminal jurisdiction
- Venue

**See also**
- BT Civil procedure
- Criminal procedure
- RT Courts
- NT Private international law: jurisdiction

Jurisdiction, Extraterritorial
See Extraterritoriality

### Jurisdiction (international law)

**Used for**
- International jurisdiction

**See also**
- BT International law
- Intervention
- Sovereignty
- RT Arbitration: public international law
- Exterritoriality
- International courts and tribunals
- Private international law: jurisdiction

Jurisdiction over aircraft
See Airspace, International

Jurisdiction over high seas
See Maritime law (international)

Jurisdiction over ships at sea
See Maritime law (international)
Jurisprudence
Used for Jurisprudence (philosophy of law) [Former heading]
Justice
Philosophy of law
See also
  BT Philosophy
  NT Adversary system
  International law: philosophy
  Law, Methodology of
  Law and ethics
  Legal positivism
  Natural law
  Socialist concepts of law
  Sociological jurisprudence
  Western concepts of law
Jurisprudence, Ethnological
See Anthropology
Jurisprudence, Medical
See Medical jurisprudence
Jurisprudence (philosophy of law) [Former heading]
See Jurisprudence
Jurist
See Attorneys
Jurors
See Juries and lay judges
Jury
See Juries and lay judges
Justice
See Administration of justice
Jurisprudence
Justice, Criminal
See Administration of justice
Justices of the peace
See Juries and lay judges

Justification (criminal law)
Used for Consent
Necessity
Self-defense
Superior orders
See also
    BT Actions and defenses
    Criminal law: culpability
    Failure to assist in emergencies
    RT Duress

Juvenile corrections
See Criminal law: juveniles

Juvenile courts
See Criminal law: juveniles

Juvenile delinquency
See Criminal law: juveniles

Kidnapping
See Offenses against the person

**Know-how**
Used for Foreign licensing agreements
Know-how assistance agreements
See also
    BT Industrial and intellectual property
    Intangible property
    Licensing
    Technology and technology transfer

Know-how assistance agreements
See Know-how

Labeling laws
See Commerce

Labor, Alien
See Alien and migrant labor

Labor, Forced
See Slavery, forced labor, etc.

Labor, Migrant
See Alien and migrant labor

**Labor administration and policy**
Used for Employment, Free choice of
Free choice of employment
Freedom of employment
Labor policy
State and labor
See also
    BT Economic policy
    Labor law
    RT Social policy and reform
    NT Labor supply
    Unemployment
Labor agreements
See  Collective bargaining and agreements

Labor arbitration
See  Arbitration: labor

**Labor contracts**
Used for  Employment contracts
See also
  BT  Contracts
  Labor law
  Labor-management relations
  NT  Collective bargaining and agreements
       Termination of employment
       Wages and remuneration

**Labor courts**
Used for  Courts, Labor
See also
  BT  Administrative courts
  Courts
  Labor law
  Labor disputes
  RT  Arbitration: labor

Labor discipline
See  Disciplinary offenses and proceedings

**Labor disputes**
Used for  Injunctions, Labor
       Labor injunctions
       Lockouts
       Picketing
       Strikes and lockouts
       Work stoppages
See also
  BT  Injunctions
       Labor-management relations
  RT  Collective bargaining and agreements
  NT  Labor courts
       Trade unions

Labor injunctions
See  Labor disputes

**Labor law**
Used for  Employers' liability
       Tort liability of employers
       Workers' compensation
See also
  BT  Industry and state
       Labor-management relations
       Social insurance and legislation
  NT  Alien and migrant labor
       Children
       Disciplinary offenses and proceedings
       Employees
Freedom of movement
International labor law
Inventions, Employees'
Labor administration and policy
Labor contracts
Labor courts
Layoff systems
Mines, minerals and mining
Occupational health and safety
Private international law: labor law
Slavery, forced labor, etc.
Termination of employment
Trade unions
Wages
Work environment
Workers' participation in management

Labor law, International
See International labor law

Labor law: private international law
See Private international law: labor law

**Labor-management relations**
Used for Employer-employee relations
    Industrial relations
    Labor relations
    Management-labor relations

See also
    RT Employees
    NT Arbitration: labor
    Collective bargaining and agreements
    Labor contracts
    Labor disputes
    Labor law
    Trade unions
    Workers' participation in management

Labor market
See Labor supply

Labor movement
See Trade unions

Labor negotiations
See Arbitration: labor
    Collective bargaining and agreements

Labor policy
See Labor administration and policy

Labor relations
See Labor-management relations

Labor resources
See Labor supply

**Labor supply**
Used for
Labor market
Labor resources
Manpower

See also
BT Labor administration and policy
NT Unemployment

Labor unions
See Trade unions

Laborers
See Employees

Lacunae in law
See Interpretation and construction
Judge-made law

Lakes
See Water and watercourses

Land laws
See Real property

Land reform
See Agrarian reform

Land surveying
See Surveys and surveying

Land tenure
See Real property

Land titles
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Land under the marginal sea
See Submerged lands

Land use
See Servitudes, usufruct and use

Land use law
See Planning and zoning

Landlocked states
See Access to the sea (international law)

Landlord and tenant
See Leases

Landowners, Adjoining
See Adjoining landowners

Lands beneath navigable water
See Submerged lands

Language and education
See Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language and languages</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Used for</strong></td>
<td>Alphabet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingualism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communications and mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Hermeneutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal drafting and writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal maxism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semantics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language and state</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Language policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language of the law</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Semantics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language policy</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Used for</strong></td>
<td>Language and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State and language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Language and languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minorities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Larceny</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Offenses against property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Ancient</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Ancient law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Anglo-American</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Common law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Codification of</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Codes and codification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Commercial</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Commercial law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Judge-made</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Judge-made law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Methodology of</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Used for</strong></td>
<td>Legal reasoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Jurisprudence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Law, Reception of</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>See</strong></td>
<td>Reception of law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Law, Sources of**    |  |
Used for  Sources of law
See also  
  NT  Constitutions
  Customary law and usages
  Judge-made law
  Statutes
  Treaties

Law and anthropology
See  Anthropology

Law and Communism
See  Socialist concepts of law

Law and culture
See  Culture and law

Law and ethics  
Used for  Ethics and law
  Law and morals
  Morals and law
See also  
  BT  Jurisprudence
  RT  Philosophy
  NT  Bioethics
  Legal ethics
  Medical ethics
  Natural law

Law and medicine
See  Medical jurisprudence

Law and morals
See  Law and ethics

Law and photography
See  Photographs and photography

Law and religion
See  Religion

Law and sex
See  Sex

Law and Socialism
See  Socialist concepts of law

Law and society
See  Sociological jurisprudence

Law books
See  Bibliography
  Court records and reporting
  Legal literature

Law enforcement  
Used for  Discrimination in law enforcement
  Enforcement of law
See also

BT Administration of justice
Criminal investigation
Police
Sanctions, Administrative

Law enforcement officers
See Police

**Law firms and law offices**

Used for
Firms, Law
Law offices
Law partnership
Partnership of attorneys

See also

BT Attorneys
Partnership and limited partnership
NT Law office management

**Law in literature**

Used for
Literature, Law in

See also

RT Legal literature

Law in the Bible
See Jewish law

Law libraries
See Libraries and archives

Law merchant
See Commercial law

Law of nations
See International law

Law of nature
See Natural law

Law of persons
See Persons

Law of the sea
See Maritime law (international)

Law of things
See Things (law)

**Law office management**

See also

BT Law firms and law offices

Law offices
See Law firms and law offices

Law partnership
See Law firms and law offices
Law practice
See Legal profession

Law professors
See Legal education

Law publishing
See Legal literature

**Law reform**
Used for Legal reform
See also
RT Social policy and reform

Law reporting
See Bibliography
Court records and reporting

Law reviews
See Periodicals

Law school libraries
See Libraries and archives

Law schools
See Legal education

Law societies
See Bar associations

Law students
See Legal education

Lawyers
See Attorneys

Lay judges
See Juries and lay judges

**Layoff systems**
See also
BT Labor law
Termination of employment

Lease and rental services
See Leasing

**Leases**
Used for Commercial leases
Eviction
Landlord and tenant
Tenants
See also
BT Commercial law
Real property
NT Notice and eviction
Rents and rent control
**Leasing**
Used for
Lease and rental services
Leasing companies
Rental industries
Rental services

See also

| BT | Service industries |

Leasing companies
See Leasing

**Legal aid**
Used for
Legal assistance to prisoners
Legal assistance to the poor
Legal charities
Pro bono publico legal services
Public interest law
Public legal services

See also

| BT | Legal profession |
| RT | Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure) |
| NT | Citizen suits (criminal procedure) |

Legal anthropology
See Anthropology

Legal assistance to prisoners
See Legal aid

Legal assistance to the poor
See Legal aid

Legal bibliography
See Bibliography

Legal certainty
See Precedents

Legal charities
See Legal aid

Legal citations
See Bibliography

Legal composition
See Legal drafting and writing

Legal consultants
See Attorneys

Legal correspondence
See Legal drafting and writing

Legal costs
See Costs

Legal documents
See Documents
Legal drafting and writing
Used for
- Briefs
- Form requirements
- Formalities
- Forms
- Legal composition
- Legal correspondence
- Legal forms

See also
- BT Documents
- Language and languages
- Legal profession

Legal education
Used for
- Law professors
- Law schools
- Law students
- Study of law

See also
- BT Education
- NT International law: research and teaching

Legal ethics
Used for
- Attorneys: professional ethics
- Ethics, Judicial
- Ethics, Legal
- Judges: professional ethics
- Judicial ethics

See also
- BT Law and ethics
- Legal profession
- NT Confidential communications

Legal fees
See
- Costs

Legal feminism
See
- Feminism

Legal forms
See
- Legal drafting and writing

Legal history
Used for
- History of law

See also
- BT History
- RT Medieval law and institutions

Legal humor
See
- Legal literature

Legal instruments
See
- Documents

Legal literature
Used for
- Law books
Law publishing
Legal humor
Literature, Legal
Publishing, Law

See also
  RT  Law in literature
       Publishers and publishing
  NT  Bibliography
       Periodicals

Legal literature searching
See  Automated legal research

**Legal maxims**

Used for  Legal phrases
          Legal proverbs
          Legal quotations
          Legal terminology
          Legal terms
          Maxims, Legal

See also  BT  Language and languages

Legal medicine
See  Medical jurisprudence

Legal periodicals
See  Periodicals

Legal persons
See  Persons

Legal photography
See  Photographs and photography

Legal phrases
See  Legal maxims

Legal pluralism
See  Mixed legal systems

**Legal positivism**

Used for  Legal neopositivism
          Neopositivism, Legal
          Positivism, Legal

See also  BT  Jurisprudence

Legal practice
See  Legal profession

Legal procedure
See  Procedure

**Legal profession**

Used for  Law practice
          Legal practice
          Practice of law
See also

- BT Professions
- NY Attorneys
- Legal aid
- Legal drafting and writing
- Legal ethics
- Unauthorized practice of law

Legal proverbs
See Legal maxims

Legal psychology
See Psychology

Legal quotations
See Legal maxims

Legal reasoning
See Law, Methodology of

Legal reform
See Law reform

**Legal research**

Used for Research, Legal
See also

- RT Bibliography
- NT Automated legal research
- Comparative law
- International law: research and teaching

Legal responsibility
See Liability

Legal statistics
See Judicial statistics

**Legal systems**

See also

- NT Mixed legal systems

**Legal systems: particular**

See also

- NT Ancient law
- Canon law
- Civil law system
- Common law
- Customary law and usages
- Ecclesiastical law
- Hindu law
- Islamic law
- Jewish law
- Roman law
- Roman-Dutch law

Legal tender
See Money
Legal terminology
See Legal maxims

Legal terms
See Legal maxims

Legal transactions
See Acts of legal significance

Legality proceedings
Used for Socialist legality
See also
BT Administrative law and procedure
Rule of law

Legislation
Used for Legislative process
See also
RT Legislative bodies
Statutes
NT Delegated legislation
Emergency legislation
Initiative and referendum
Judge-made law
Judicial review

Legislation, Direct
See Initiative and referendum

Legislative advocates
See Lobbying

Legislative bodies
Used for Congress (US)
Immunity, Parliamentary
Legislative power
Legislatures
Parliamentary immunity
Parliaments
See also
BT Constitutional law
Representative government
RT Legislation
Political parties and groups
NT Commissions and committees of inquiry
Lobbying
Parliamentary law and procedure
Separation of powers

Legislative investigations
See Commissions and committees of inquiry

Legislative power
See Legislative bodies

Legislative process
See Legislation
Legislatures
See Legislative bodies

Legitimacy
See Illegitimacy and legitimation

Legitimate portion
See Family provision

Lending
See Loans

Lesbian couples
See Unmarried couples

Lesbianism
See Homosexuality

Lesbians
See Homosexuality

**Letters of credit**
Used for Bills of credit
See also
BT Negotiable instruments

Letters rogatory
See International judicial assistance

Letting of contracts
See Contracts: offer and acceptance

Lex falcidia
See Family provision

Lex fori
See Private international law: jurisdiction

Lex mercatoria
See Commercial law

Lex talionis
See Reprisals and retaliation

**Liability**
Used for Culpa
Dolus (civil law)
Legal responsibility
Liability (incl. culpa and dolus)  [Former heading]
Liability, Limited
Limited liability

See also
BT Civil law
Obligations
NT Accidents
Corporations: liability
Criminal law: culpability
Delicts and torts
Government liability
Insurance: liability
Joint and joint and several liability
Liability without fault
Limited liability companies
Malpractice
Negligence
Parents and children
Personal injuries
Products liability
Suretyship and guaranty
Warranty

Liability, Criminal
See Criminal law: culpability

Liability, Government
See Government liability

Liability, Limited
See Liability

Liability, Professional
See Malpractice

Liability for airplane accidents
See Air law and aviation

Liability for environmental damages
See Environmental law and administration

Liability for fire damages
See Fires and fire prevention

Liability for industrial accidents
See Industrial accidents

Liability for mine accidents
See Mines, minerals and mining

Liability for nuclear damages
See Nuclear energy

Liability for personal injuries
See Personal injuries

Liability for traffic accidents
See Traffic accidents

Liability (incl. culpa and dolus) [Former heading]
See Liability

Liability insurance
See Insurance: liability

Liability of corporations
See Corporations: liability
Liability of the state
See Government liability

Liability: private international law
See Private international law: delicts and torts

**Liability without fault**
Used for Absolute liability
       Objective liability
       Strict liability
See also
       BT Liability
       Delicts and torts

Libel and slander
See Defamation

Liberation movements, National
See National liberation movements

**Liberty**
Used for Civil liberty
       Freedom
       Personal liberty
See also
       BT Democracy
       Political science
       NT Academic freedom
       Freedom of assembly
       Freedom of association
       Freedom of movement
       Freedom of religion

Librarians
See Libraries and archives

**Libraries and archives**
Used for Archives
       Law libraries
       Law school libraries
       Librarians
See also
       BT Censorship
       Professions
       Records
       NT Court records and reporting

License agreements
See Licensing

Licenses
See Licensing

Licenses (patents)
See Patents

**Licensing**
Used for Exclusive licenses
License agreements
Licenses
Merchandise licensing
Permits

See also

BT Commercial law
Industrial and intellectual property
Intangible property
Patents
Technology and technology transfer
Trademarks and trade names

RT Concessions

NT Know-how

Lie detection
See
Criminal investigation
Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Liens
See also

BT Bailments
Chattel mortgages
Encumbrances
Property
Secured transactions

RT Conditional sales
Debtors and creditors
Hypothecary law

Life insurance
See
Insurance: life

Life science ethics
See
Bioethics

Light and air (easement)
See
Servitudes, usufruct and use

Limitation of actions
Used for
Adverse possession
Possession, Adverse
Statute of limitations

See also

BT Actions and defenses

RT Prescription
Time

Limitation of armament
See
Disarmament

Limited liability
See
Liability

Limited liability companies
Used for
Companies, Private
Corporations, One-person
One-person corporations
Private companies
See also
  BT  Corporations
  Liability

Limited partnership
See  Partnership and limited partnership

Linguistics
See  Language and languages

**Liquidation**
Used for  Winding up companies
See also
  BT  Corporations
  RT  Bankruptcy

Liquor laws
See  Alcohol and alcoholism

Lis pendens
See  Civil procedure

Literary property
See  Copyright

Literature
See  Arts

Literature, Law in
See  Law in literature

Literature, Legal
See  Legal literature

Literature: censorship
See  Censorship

Litigation
See  Actions and defenses

Litigation costs
See  Costs

Livestock
See  Animals

Living together
See  Unmarried couples

**Loans**
Used for  Borrowing
  Lending
  Loans for consumption

See also
  BT  Commercial law
  Consumer credit
  Financial law
  NT  Capital market
Interest
International loans

Loans, Foreign
See International loans

Loans, International
See International loans

Loans for consumption
See Loans

**Lobbying**
Used for Legislative advocates
Lobbyists
See also
BT Legislative bodies
Political parties and groups
Politics

Lobbyists
See Lobbying

Local budgets
See Budgets

Local government
See Municipalities

Local taxation
See Taxation: local

Local transit
See Transportation

Lockouts
See Labor disputes

Logic
See Philosophy

Lost articles
See Lost goods

Lost earnings damages
See Damages and indemnity

**Lost goods**
Used for Bona vacantia
Buried treasure
Finding lost goods
Lost articles
Res nullius
Sunken treasure
Treasure-trove
Unclaimed property
See also
BT Personal property
Possession

Lotteries
See also
BT Gambling

Mafia
See Organized crime

Magazines
See Periodicals

Magistrates
See Judges
Juries and lay judges

Mail service
See Communications and mass media

Maintenance and alimony
Used for Alimony
Child support
Dependents' support
Non-support
Separate maintenance
Support of dependents
See also
BT Divorce, separation and annulment
Marriage
Parents and children
RT Settlements

Malpractice
Used for Attorneys: malpractice
Liability, Professional
Physicians: malpractice
Professional liability
Tort liability of attorneys
Tort liability of physicians
Tort liability of professions
See also
BT Attorneys
Delicts and torts
Liability
Negligence
Notaries
Physicians
Professions

Malpractice insurance
See Insurance: liability

Management-labor relations
See Labor-management relations

Managers
See Corporations: officers
Mandamus
See Remedies

**Mandates**
Used for International mandates
Mandates, Colonial
Mandates, International

See also
BT International organization
RT International trusteeships
Succession of states

Mandates, Colonial
See Mandates

Mandates, International
See Mandates

Mandatory retirement
See Retirement (incl. benefits)

Manpower
See Labor supply

Manslaughter
See Offenses against the person

Manufacturers’ agents
See Commission merchants

Margins (futures trading)
See Futures

Marine
See Maritime law (commercial)

Marine insurance
See Insurance: marine

Marine law
See Maritime law (international)

**Marine resources**
Used for Ocean bottom
Ocean resources
Sea bed
Sea resources

See also
BT Natural resources
RT Environmental protection: international law
NT Fishing (international law)

Marital infidelity
See Marriage

Marital property
See Marriage: property
Marital status
See Marriage

**Maritime law (commercial)**
Used for
- Abandonment (maritime law)
- Admiralty
- Admiralty courts
- Average
- Collisions at sea
- Marine
- Merchant marine
- Navigation laws
- Shipping
- Ships

See also
- BT International law
- RT Commercial law
- NT Bills of lading
  - Insurance: marine
  - Ports and harbors
  - Private international law: maritime law
  - Salvage
  - Seamen

**Maritime law (international)**
Used for
- Admiralty
- Admiralty courts
- Collisions at sea
- Freedom of the seas
- High seas [Former heading]
  - High seas, Jurisdiction over
  - Innocent passage
  - Jurisdiction over ships at sea
  - Law of the sea
  - Marine law
  - Ocean law
  - Oil pollution of the sea
  - Prize
  - Right of innocent passage (maritime law)
  - Sea, Law of the

See also
- BT International law
- RT Territorial waters
- NT Access to the sea (international law)
  - Continental shelf
  - Fishing (international law)

**Maritime law: private international law**
See Private international law: maritime law

**Marketing**
See Commerce

**Marks of origin**
See Trademarks and trade names

**Marriage**
Used for

- Adultery
- Bigamy
- Breach of promise
- Husband and wife
- Impediments to marriage
- Marital infidelity
- Marital status
- Married people
- Married women
- Miscegenation
- Spouses

See also

- BT Family law
- Sex
- NT Divorce, separation and annulment
  - Maintenance and alimony
  - Marriage: property
  - Polygamy
  - Unmarried couples

Marriage and matrimonial property: private international law
See Private international law: family law

**Marriage: contracts**

Used for

- Antenuptial agreements
- Marriage settlements
- Premarital contracts
- Settlements, Marriage

See also

- BT Contracts
  - Marriage: property

**Marriage: property**

Used for

- Community property
- Conjugal society
- Marital property
- Property, Marital
- Separate property

See also

- BT Marriage
  - Property
- NT Marriage: contracts

Marriage settlements
See Marriage: contracts

Marriage-like relationships
See Unmarried couples

Married people
See Marriage

Married women
See Marriage
  - Women

Martial law
See Military law and armed forces
Marxian jurisprudence
See Socialist concepts of law

Marxism
See Socialism

Mass media
See Communications and mass media

Mass media and court proceedings
See Judicial process

Maternity
See Women

Maxims, Legal
See Legal maxims

Measure of damages
See Damages and indemnity

Measures
See Weights and measures

Media, Mass
See Communications and mass media

Media, News
See Newspapers

Mediation
See Conciliation and mediation

Mediation, International
See International disputes

Medical assistance
See Humanitarian law

Medical care, Right to
See Right to life and health

Medical care institutions
See Hospitals

Medical disclosure
See Medical laws and legislation

**Medical ethics**
Used for Biomedical ethics
Ethics, Medical
Health care ethics
Physicians: professional ethics

See also
BT Bioethics
Law and ethics
Medical laws and legislation
NT Euthanasia
Human experimentation in medicine

Medical experimentation on humans
See Human experimentation in medicine

Medical insurance
See Insurance: health

**Medical jurisprudence**
Used for Autopsy
Coroners
Dentistry, Forensic
Forensic medicine  [Former heading]
Forensic sciences
Inquests, Coroners’
Jurisprudence, Medical
Law and medicine
Legal medicine
Postmortems

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Criminal investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evidence: criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical laws and legislation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NT Blood tests

**Medical laws and legislation**
Used for Consent to medical treatment
Dental laws and legislation
Disclosure, Medical
Informed consent (medical law)
Medical disclosure
Medical policy

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical jurisprudence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Blood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communicable diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation of organs, tissues, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euthanasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Failure to assist in emergencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human experimentation in medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sterilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical policy
See Medical laws and legislation

Medical profession
See Physicians
Medieval law and institutions
See also

BT History
RT Legal history
Roman law

Meetings
See Corporations: stockholders and voting
Freedom of assembly

Memorials
See Biography: individual

Mens rea
See Criminal intent

Mental health
Used for Mental illness
See also

BT Health
RT Insanity
Psychiatry
Psychology

Mental illness
See Mental health

Mercantile law
See Commercial law

Merchandise licensing
See Licensing

Merchandising
See Commerce

Merchant marine
See Maritime law (commercial)

Merchant mariners
See Seamen

Mercy death
See Euthanasia

Merger
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Meteorology and weather control
Used for Rain making
Weather control
See also

BT Science

Metric system
See Weights and measures
Migrant labor  
See  Alien and migrant labor

Military assistance  
See  Foreign aid

Military attaches  
See  Diplomatic and consular service

Military courts  
See  Military tribunals

Military crimes  
See  Military tribunals

Military desertion  
See  Military tribunals

Military draft  
See  Military service

**Military government**
Used for  Government, Military  
See also  
   BT  Government  
   Public administration  
   RT  Military occupation

Military intelligence  
See  Secret service

Military intervention  
See  Intervention (international law)

Military justice  
See  Military tribunals

**Military law and armed forces**
Used for  Air forces  
   Armed forces  
   Army and Navy  
   Articles of war  
   Martial law  
   Naval law  
   Veterans  
   War, Articles of  
See also  
   BT  Public law  
   War  
   RT  National security  
   NT  Armed forces abroad  
   Military service  
   Military tribunals

Military lawyers  
See  Attorneys

**Military occupation**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Occupation of territory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Armed forces abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Military government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Military offenses
See Military tribunals

**Military service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Conscientious objectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draft, Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voluntary military service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Military law and armed forces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Military tribunals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Courts-martial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crimes, Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desertion, Military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offenses, Military</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Courts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military law and armed forces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mineral resources in submerged lands
See Submerged lands

Mineral rights
See Mines, minerals and mining

**Mines, minerals and mining**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Liability for mine accidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mineral rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights, Mineral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subsoil rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Concessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natural resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Environmental protection: soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Oil and gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Submerged lands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum wage
See Wages

**Minorities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Crimes against minorities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign population</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Races</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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RT Discrimination
Plebiscites
NT Language policy

Minors
See Children
Criminal law: juveniles

Miscarriage of justice
See Offenses against the administration of justice

Miscegenation
See Marriage
Races

Misdemeanors
See Crime

Misprision
See Criminal law: omission

Misrepresentation
See Fraud

Missing in action
See Prisoners of war and internees

**Mistake**
Used for Error
Mistake and error [Former heading]
See also
   BT Acts of legal significance
   RT Good faith
   NT Mistake (criminal law)

Mistake and error [Former heading]
See Mistake

**Mistake (criminal law)**
Used for Error (criminal law)
See also
   BT Criminal intent
   Criminal law
   Criminal law: culpability
   Mistake

**Mixed legal systems**
Used for Legal pluralism
See also
   BT Legal systems
   NT African traditional law
   Asian traditional law
   NT Reception of law
   Roman-Dutch law

Mobile homes
See Housing
Modern religions
See Religion

Mohammedan law
See Islamic law

**Monetary policies and systems**

- Used for
  - Currency question
  - Devaluation of currency
  - Financial policy
  - Gold
  - Gold clause
  - Inflation
  - Monetary unions
  - Revalorization of debts
  - Valuta clause

See also
- BT Economic policy
- RT Financial law
  - Public finance
- NT Money

Monetary unions
See Monetary policies and systems

**Money**

- Used for
  - Bank notes
  - Currency
  - Legal tender
  - Paper money

See also
- BT Monetary policies and systems
- NT Banks and banking
  - Foreign exchange and controls
  - Money laundering
  - Prices

**Money laundering**

See also
- BT Economic crimes and offenses
  - Money
- RT Organized crime

Monopolies
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Monuments
See Cultural property

Morals and law
See Law and ethics

Morals offenses
See Offenses against morals

Mortgages
See Hypothecary law
Mortgages, Chattel
See Chattel mortgages

Mortuary law
See Burials and cemeteries

Mosaic law
See Jewish law

Motels
See Inns and innkeepers

Mothers
See Women

Mothers, Surrogate
See Surrogate mothers

**Motion pictures**
Used for Cinema
Films
Movies
See also
BT Arts
Entertainment
RT Theaters

Motions
See Civil procedure
Criminal procedure

**Motor vehicles**
Used for Automobiles
Cars
See also
BT Traffic laws and regulations
Transportation
NT Insurance: motor vehicles

Motor vehicles: inspection
See Traffic laws and regulations

Movies
See Motion pictures

Mugging
See Offenses against the person

**Multimedia systems**
See also
RT Computers
Information storage and retrieval systems
NT World Wide Web (information retrieval system)

**Multinational corporations**
Used for Business enterprises, International
Global corporations
International business enterprises
International corporations
Transnational corporations

See also

BT Business organizations
Corporations
RT Joint venture
NT Corporations: foreign
Right of establishment

Multiparty litigation
See Civil procedure

Multiple marriage
See Polygamy

Municipal and international law
See International and national law (relationship)

Municipal budgets
See Budgets

Municipal contracts
See Public contracts

Municipal default
See Default

Municipal franchises
See Concessions

Municipal government
See Municipalities

Municipal law
See Municipalities

Municipal ordinances
See Municipalities

Municipal ownership
See Municipalities

Municipal taxation
See Taxation: local

Municipal utilities
See Utilities

Municipalities
Used for Annexation (municipal government)
Cities and towns
Counties and districts
Local government
Municipal government
Municipal law
Municipal ownership
Ordinances, Municipal
Towns
See also
  BT Administrative law and procedure
  Public administration
  RT Administrative and political divisions
  NT Police

Murder
See Offenses against the person

Murderers
See Criminals

Museums
See Cultural property

**Music**
Used for Music and state
Music trade
Musical performance
Musicians
State and music

See also
  BT Arts
  Entertainment
  NT Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Music and state
See Music

Music trade
See Music

Musical performance
See Music

Musicians
See Music

Muslim law
See Islamic law

Mutual funds
See Investment companies and investment trusts

Mutual security
See Security, International

NAFTA
See North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)

**Names**
See also
  BT Persons
  RT Trademarks and trade names

Narcotic trade
See Drug abuse
Narcotics
See also
   BT Drug abuse
   Food, drug and cosmetic law

Nasciturus
See Unborn children

National debt
See Public finance

National languages
See Language policy

National liberation movements
Used for Guerrillas (international law)
   Hostilities short of war
   Liberation movements, National
See also
   RT Dismemberment of nations
   Revolution
   Self-determination

National parks and reserves
See Public land

National security
Used for Internal security
   Security, Internal
   Security, National
See also
   RT International relations
   Military law and armed forces
   Offenses against the state
   NT Offenses against public safety
   Protection of the state

National self-determination
See Self-determination

National Socialism
Used for Nazism
   Neo-Nazism
See also
   BT Dictatorship
   Political science

National treasure
See Cultural property

Nationality, Dual
See Private international law: personal law

Nationality (citizenship)
See Citizenship

Nationalization
See  Expropriation and nationalization
Government ownership

Nationalization of alien property
See  Expropriation and nationalization

Nationalized companies
See  Public enterprises

Native peoples
See  Indigenous peoples

NATO
See  North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)

Natural gas
See  Oil and gas

Natural gas in submerged lands
See  Submerged lands

Natural law
Used for  Law of nature
Natural rights
See also
   BT  Jurisprudence
   Law and ethics
   RT  International law
   NT  International law: philosophy

Natural resources
Used for  Conservation of natural resources
   Endangered species
   Nature protection
   Wildlife conservation
See also
   BT  Environmental law and administration
   RT  Animals
      Public land
   NT  Energy
      Fish and game
      Forests and forestry
      Marine resources
      Mines, minerals and mining
      Natural resources (international cooperation)
      Oil and gas
      Water and watercourses

Natural resources (international cooperation)
Used for  Common heritage of mankind
See also
   BT  Natural resources
   RT  Economic rights (international law)
   NY  Fishing (international law)

Natural rights
See  Natural law
Natural science
See Science

Naturalization
See Citizenship

Nature protection
See Natural resources

Naval law
See Military law and armed forces

Navigation laws
See Maritime law (commercial)
Water and watercourses

Nazism
See National Socialism

Necessity
See Justification (criminal law)

Negative goodwill
See Goodwill

**Negligence**
See also
- BT Liability
- RT Accidents
  - Damages and indemnity
  - Delicts and torts
- NT Malpractice
  - Negligence, Comparative and contributory
  - Negligence, Criminal

**Negligence, Comparative and contributory**
Used for
- Apportionment of liability
- Comparative negligence
- Contributory negligence
See also
- BT Accidents
  - Damages and indemnity
  - Negligence

**Negligence, Criminal**
Used for
- Criminal negligence
See also
- BT Criminal law: culpability
  - Negligence
- NT Criminal law: omission

**Negotiable instruments**
Used for
- Bills and notes
- Bills of credit
  - Commercial paper
See also
- BT Commercial law
- RT Securities
NT Bills of exchange
Checks
Letters of credit
Private international law: negotiable instruments

Negotiable instruments: private international law
See Private international law: negotiable instruments

Negotiorum gestio
See Contracts

Neighbor’s rights
See Adjoining landowners

Neo-Nazism
See National Socialism

**Neutrality**
Used for Nonalignment
See also
BT Asylum
International law
Security, International
RT Intervention (international law)
War

Newly industrialized countries
See Developing countries

News media
See Newspapers

**Newspapers**
Used for Journalism
Media, News
News media
Press
See also
BT Communications and mass media
Publishers and publishing
RT Defamation
Periodicals
NT Freedom of the press and mass media
Right of privacy

Nicotine
See Tobacco

No-fault divorce
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Noise control
See Nuisance

Noise pollution
See Environmental protection: noise

Non bis in idem
See Criminal procedure

Nonalignment
See Neutrality

Non-competition agreements
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Nonfeasance
See Criminal law: omission

Non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
See also
BT International agencies

Non-litigious procedure [Former heading]
See Dispute resolution

Non-performance
See Contracts: performance

Nonrecognition of governments
See Recognition (international law)

Non-self-governing territories
See Colonies and dependent states
International trusteeships

Nonsuit
See Civil procedure

Non-support
See Maintenance and alimony

North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)
Used for NAFTA
See also
BT International trade
Regional entities for customs cooperation

North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
Used for NATO
See also
BT International organization
Security, International

Notaries
See also
BT Professions
RT Documents
NT Malpractice

Notice and eviction
Used for Dispossession
Eviction
See also
BT Civil procedure
Leases
NT  Time

Novation
See  Contracts: performance

Nuclear disarmament
See  Disarmament

**Nuclear energy**
Used for  Atomic energy
          Energy, Nuclear
          Liability for nuclear damages
See also
          BT  Energy and commodities
          RT  Utilities
          NT  Nuclear warfare and weapons

**Nuclear warfare and weapons**
Used for  Atomic weapons
See also
          BT  Nuclear energy
          Security, International
          War
          Weapons

**Nuisance**
Used for  Noise control
See also
          BT  Adjoining landowners
          Delicts and torts

Nulla poena sine lege doctrine
See  Retroactive laws

**Nullity**
See also
          BT  Civil law
          NT  Divorce, separation and annulment

Nullity of marriage
See  Divorce, separation and annulment

Nullum crimen sine lege doctrine
See  Retroactive laws

**OAS**
See  Organization of American States (OAS)

**Oaths**
See also
          BT  Witnesses
          RT  Offenses against the administration of justice

**OAU**
See  Organization of African Unity (OAU)

Objective liability
See  Liability without fault
Obituaries
See Biography: individual

**Obligations**

Used for
- Act of God
- Force majeure
- Vis major

See also
- BT Civil law
- NT Contracts
  - Damages and indemnity
  - Debtors and creditors
  - Delicts and torts
  - Liability
  - Private international law: obligations
  - Release
  - Third parties

Obligations: private international law
See Private international law: obligations

Obscenity
See Offenses against morals

Obstruction of justice
See Offenses against the administration of justice

Occupation of territory
See Military occupation

Occupational accidents
See Industrial accidents

Occupational crimes
See Economic crimes and offenses

Occupational diseases
See Occupational health and safety

**Occupational health and safety**

Used for
- Industrial hygiene
- Industrial safety
- Occupational diseases
- Work-related diseases

See also
- BT Health
- Labor law
- RT Industrial accidents
- NT Hazardous substances

Ocean bottom
See Marine resources

Ocean law
See Maritime law (international)

Ocean resources
See Marine resources

OECD
See Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)

Offenders
See Criminals

Offenses, Administrative
See Administrative offenses

Offenses, International
See International criminal law

Offenses, Military
See Military tribunals

Offenses, Repeat
See Recidivism

Offenses affecting the public trade
See Economic crimes and offenses

Offenses against family and youth [Former heading]
See Offenses against morals

Offenses against heads of state
See Offenses against the state

Offenses against life and health [Former heading]
See Offenses against the person

**Offenses against morals**
Used for Adultery
Crimes against morals
Crimes against religion
Crimes without victims
Drunkenness (criminal law)
Morals offenses
Obscenity
Offenses against family and youth [Former heading]
Offenses against public morality
Offenses against religion
Pornography
Prostitution
Religion, Crimes against
Vagrancy
Victimless crimes

See also
BT Criminal law
RT Gambling
NT Homosexuality
Polygamy

**Offenses against property**
Used for Arson
Blackmail
Crimes against property
Embezzlement
Extortion
Forcible entry and detainer
Forgery
Larceny
Receiving stolen goods
Robbery
Stolen goods
Theft

See also

BT  Criminal law
Fires and fire protection

NT  Fraud

Offenses against public morality
See  Offenses against morals

**Offenses against public safety**

Used for  Aircraft hijacking
Bombings
Crimes aboard aircraft
Crimes against public safety
Hate crimes
Hijacking
Offenses against public safety and order  [Former heading]
Piracy
Riots
Sabotage

See also

BT  Criminal law
National security

NT  Civil disobedience
Traffic violations

Offenses against public safety and order  [Former heading]
See  Offenses against public safety

Offenses against religion
See  Offenses against morals

Offenses against state and society  [Former heading]
See  Offenses against the state

**Offenses against the administration of justice**

Used for  Abuse of process
Abuse of the law
Errors in criminal justice
Judicial error
Misdemeanor cases
Obstruction of justice
Perjury

See also

BT  Administration of justice
Criminal law

RT  Judicial process
Oath

Offenses against the environment
Environmental crimes and offenses

**Offenses against the person**

*Used for*
- Abduction
- Assault
- Battery
- Child pornography
- Child sexual abuse
- Child snatching by parents
- Conjugal violence
- Crimes against the person
- Harassment
- Homicide
- Incest
- Kidnapping
- Manslaughter
- Mugging
- Murder

**Offenses against life and health** [Former heading]
- Rape
- Seduction
- Sex crimes
- Sexual harassment
- Sexual offenses
- Sodomy
- Stalking

See also

**Offenses against the state**

*Used for*
- Bribery
- Corrupt practices
- Counterfeiting
- Crimes against the state
- Espionage
- Offenses against heads of state
- Offenses against state and society [Former heading]
- Regicides
- Spies
- Subversive activities
- Treason

See also

See: general

See Crime
Offenses: traffic
See Traffic violations

Official gazettes
See Periodicals

Official languages
See Language policy

Offshore banking
See International banking

Offshore investment
See Investment, Foreign

**Oil and gas**
Used for Crude oil
Gas
Natural gas
Oil and gas leases
Oil royalties
Petroleum
Pipelines
See also
BT Concessions
Energy and commodities
Mines, minerals and mining
Natural resources
RT Utilities
NT Submerged lands

Oil and gas leases
See Oil and gas

Oil in submerged lands
See Submerged lands

Oil pollution of soil
See Environmental protection: soil

Oil pollution of the sea
See Maritime law (international)

Oil pollution of water
See Environmental protection: water

Oil royalties
See Oil and gas

Old age
See Aged

Old age homes
See Aged

Old age insurance
See Social insurance and legislation
Old age pensions
See Pensions and pension plans

**Ombudsmen**
Used for Citizen’s defender
See also
BT Administrative law and procedure

Omission (criminal law)
See Criminal law: omission

One-person corporations
See Limited liability companies

Online commerce
See Electronic commerce

Online publishing
See Publishers and publishing

Open and closed shops
See Trade unions

Opinions, Judicial
See Judgments

Option (contract)
See Contracts: offer and acceptance

**Options (finance)**
Used for Call options
Employee stock options
Put options
Stock options
See also
BT Derivative securities
Investment

**Oral pleading**
Used for Pleading, Oral
See also
BT Procedure
Trial practice

Ordinances, Municipal
See Municipalities

Ordre publique
See Public policy

Organ donations
See Donation of organs, tissues, etc.

Organ transplants
See Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

**Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)**
Used for OECD
See also
  BT  Economic planning and integration
      International organization

**Organization of African Unity (OAU)**
Used for  OAU
See also
  BT  International organization

**Organization of American States (OAS)**
Used for  OAS
See also
  BT  International organization

**Organized crime**
Used for  Crime syndicates
      Mafia
      Prevention of organized crime
      Racketeering
See also
  BT  Crime
      Criminal law
      Drug abuse and crime
  RT  Money laundering

Organized labor
See  Trade unions

Outsourcing
See  Public contracts

**Ownership**
See also
  NT  Possession
      Property
          Right of property

Pacific settlement of international disputes
See  International disputes

Pacifism
See  Peace and peace movements

Papacy
See  Holy See

Paper money
See  Money

Papyrology
See  Ancient law

Pardon
See  Amnesty and pardon

Parent and subsidiary corporations
See  Corporations: subsidiary
### Parents and children

**Used for**
- Child custody
- Children and parents
- Custody of children
- Visitation rights (family law)

**See also**
- BT Family law
- Guardianship
- Liability
- RT Divorce, separation and annulment
- Paternity
- NT Adoption
- Artificial procreation
- Children
- Illegitimacy and legitimation
- Maintenance and alimony
- Surrogate mothers
- Unborn children

### Parents without partners

**See** Family law

### Parliamentary government

**See** Representative government

### Parliamentary immunity

**See** Legislative bodies

### Parliamentary law and procedure

**Used for** Parliamentary practice

**See also**
- BT Legislative bodies

### Parole and probation

**Used for** Probation

**See also**
- BT Penology
  - Rehabilitation of criminals
  - Sentences
- RT Prisons and imprisonment

### Parties, Political

**See** Political parties and groups

### Parties to actions

**See** Civil procedure

### Partition

**Used for** Distribution of decedents’ estates

**See also**
- BT Executors and administrators
Inheritance and succession
Property

Partition, Territorial
See Dismemberment of nations

Partition and probate practice [Former heading]
See Partition

**Partnership and limited partnership**
Used for Companies
Limited partnership
Sale of partnership
Silent partners
Tort liability of partnerships
See also
BT Business organizations
RT Corporations: close corporations
NT Joint venture
Law firms and law offices

Partnership of attorneys
See Law firms and law offices

Partnership: private international law
See Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

**Passports**
Used for Visas
See also
BT International law

Patent infringement
See Patents

Patent licenses
See Patents

**Patents**
Used for Inventions
Licenses (patents)
Patent infringement
Patent licenses
See also
BT Industrial and intellectual property
Industry and state
Intangible property
NT Inventions, Employees'
Licensing

**Paternity**
Used for Acknowledgment of children
Filiation
See also
BT Sex
RT Illegitimacy and legitimation
Parents and children
NT Blood tests
Pay
See Wages

Pay equity
See Wages

Payment
See Contracts: performance

Peace, Crimes against
See Crimes against peace

**Peace and peace movements**

*Used for*
- Antiwar movements
- Pacifism
- World peace

*See also*
- **BT** International law
- **RT** Disarmament
- Security, International
- War

- **NT** Crimes against peace
- International organization

Peace treaties
See Treaties

Peaceful settlement of international disputes
See International disputes

**Peacekeeping forces**

*Used for*
- International police
- Police, International
- United Nations (UN): armed forces

*See also*
- **BT** International organization
- **RT** Armed forces abroad
- Security, International

Penal codes
See Criminal law

Penal law
See Criminal law

Penalties (criminal law)
See Penology

**Penology**

*Used for*
- Alternatives to imprisonment
- Corrections
- Decriminalization
- Penalties (criminal law)
- Punishment

*See also*
- **RT** Criminology
- **NT** Capital punishment
Parole and probation
Prisons and imprisonment
Rehabilitation of criminals

Pension funds
See Pensions and pension plans

**Pensions and pension plans**
Used for Annuities
Fringe benefits
Old age pensions
Pension funds
Retirement pensions
See also
BT Retirement (incl. benefits)
Social insurance and legislation
Wages and remuneration

Performance
See Contracts: performance

Performers
See Entertainment

Performing arts
See Arts

**Periodicals**
Used for Electronic journals
Journals (periodicals)
Law reviews
Legal periodicals
Magazines
Official gazettes
See also
BT Bibliography
Legal literature
Publishers and publishing
RT Newspapers

Perjury
See Offenses against the administration of justice

Permits
See Licensing

Perpetuities
See Future interests

Personal data protection
See Data protection

Personal income tax
See Taxation: income

**Personal injuries**
Used for Injuries
Liability for personal injuries
See also
  BT  Delicts and torts
       Liability
  RT  Accidents
  NT  Damages and indemnity

Personal law
See  Persons

Personal liberty
See  Liberty

**Personal property**
Used for
  Chattels
  Choses
  Property, Personal

See also
  BT  Property
  NT  Bailments
      Chattel mortgages
      Lost goods
      Pledges

Personality (law)
See  Persons

Personnel
See  Employees

**Persons**
Used for
  Artificial persons
  Juristic persons
  Law of persons
  Legal persons
  Personal law
  Personality (law)
      Persons (incl. juristic persons)  [Former heading]

See also
  BT  Civil law
  RT  Civil status
      Offenses against the person
  NT  Aged
      Aliens and alien property
      Associations and societies
      Business organizations
      Capacity
      Charities, foundations and endowments
      Children
      Confidential communications
      Corporations
      Criminals
      Disabled persons
      Domicile
      Employees
      Indigenous peoples
      Names
      Private international law: personal law
      Refugees
Right of privacy
Unborn children
Victims
Women

Persons (incl. juristic persons)  [Former heading]
See  Persons

Persons (incl. juristic persons) in international law
See  Persons (international law)

**Persons (international law)**
Used for  Juristic persons (international law)
Persons (incl. juristic persons) in international law  [Former heading]
See also
   BT  International law
       Sovereignty
   NT  Holy See
       International status

Persons: private international law
See  Private international law: personal law

Petition, Right of
See  Right of petition

Petroleum
See  Oil and gas

Pharmaceutical industry
See  Food, drug and cosmetic law

Pharmacists
See  Food, drug and cosmetic law
Professions

**Philosophy**
Used for  Ethics
Logic
See also
   RT  Law and ethics
   NT  International law: philosophy
       Jurisprudence

Philosophy of international law
See  International law: philosophy

Philosophy of law
See  Jurisprudence

Phonograph
See  Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

**Photographs and photography**
Used for  Crime photography
Forensic photography
Law and photography
Legal photography
Physically handicapped
See Disabled persons

Physicians
Used for Confidential communications: physicians
Doctors
Medical profession
See also
BT Confidential communications
Medical laws and legislation
Professions
NT Malpractice

Physicians: malpractice
See Malpractice

Physicians: professional ethics
See Medical ethics

Picketing
See Labor disputes

Pipelines
See Oil and gas

Piracy
See International criminal law
Offenses against public safety
Terrorism

Places of work
See Work environment

Planned parenthood
See Birth control

Planning and zoning
Used for City planning and redevelopment law
Country planning
Land use law
Regional development [Former heading]
Regional planning
Town and country planning
Zoning
See also
BT Administrative law and procedure
RT Building laws
Real property
NT Expropriation and nationalization
Housing

Plea bargaining
See Withdrawal of prosecution and plea bargaining
Pleading, Oral
See Oral pleading

Pleading (criminal procedure)
See Criminal procedure

**Plebiscites**
See also
   BT International relations
   RT Elections
   Initiative and referendum
   Minorities
   Self-determination

**Pledges**
Used for Priority
See also
   BT Personal property
   Secured transactions
   RT Bailments
   Chattel mortgages
   NT Deposits

Poison pills (securities)
See Tender offers

Poisons
See Food, drug and cosmetic law

**Police**
Used for Law enforcement officers
   Police power
   State police
See also
   BT Administrative law and procedure
   Constitutional law
   Law enforcement
   Municipalities
   RT Private security services
   NT Border guards
   Criminal interrogation
   Criminal investigation
   Secret service

**Police, International**
Used for International police
See also
   BT Police

Police, Private
See Private security services

Police, Secret
See Secret service

Police courts
See Courts
Police magistrates
See Juries and lay judges

Police power
See Police

Police questioning
See Criminal interrogation

Political correctness
See Public policy

**Political crimes**
Used for Crimes, Political
Political prisoners
Political violence

See also
  BT Crime
  Criminal law
  Offenses against the state
  NT Sedition
  Terrorism

Political divisions
See Administrative and political divisions

Political economy
See Economics

Political participation
See Politics

**Political parties and groups**
Used for Parties, Political
Pressure groups

See also
  BT Political science
  Politics
  RT Legislative bodies
  NT Lobbying

Political prisoners
See Political crimes

**Political science**
Used for Bureaucracy

See also
  BT Social sciences
  RT State, The
  NT Civil disobedience
  Decentralization in government
  Democracy
  Dictatorship
  Executive power
  Government
  Liberty
  National Socialism
  Political parties and groups
Politics
Public administration
Separation of powers
Socialism
World politics

Political violence
See Political crimes
Violence

**Politics**
Used for Political participation
Practical politics
See also
BT Political science
NT Elections
Lobbying
Political parties and groups
World politics

Pollution: air
See Environmental protection: air

Pollution charges
See Environmental law and administration

Pollution: noise
See Environmental protection: noise

Pollution of the environment
See Environmental law and administration

Pollution: soil
See Environmental protection: soil

Pollution: water
See Environmental protection: water

**Polygamy**
Used for Bigamy
Multiple marriage
See also
BT Marriage
Offenses against morals

Poor law
See Social insurance and legislation

Popes
See Holy See

Population
See Demography

Population control
See Birth control

Pornography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Offenses against morals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portfolio</td>
<td>Investment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ports and harbors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Harbors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Customs and tariffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime law (commercial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Possession**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Possessory actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ownership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Bailments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Lost goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posession, Adverse

See Limitation of actions

Possessory actions

See Possession

Postal laws and conventions

See Communications and mass media

Post-Communism

See World politics

Postemployment benefits

See Wages

Postmortems

See Medical jurisprudence

**Power of attorney**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>Attorney in fact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power resources

See Energy

Practical politics

See Politics

Practice

See Procedure

Practice of law

See Legal profession |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trial practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice of law, Unauthorized
See Unauthorized practice of law

**Precedents**
Used for Legal certainty
   Stare decisis
See also
   BT Interpretation and construction
   Judicial process
   RT Judgments
   Res judicata

Pregnancy termination
See Abortion

Pregnant women
See Women

Preliminary examinations (criminal procedure)
See Criminal procedure
   Indictment and information

Premarital contracts
See Marriage: contracts

Premeditation (criminal law)
See Criminal intent

Preparation (criminal law)
See Criminal law: attempt

**Prescription**
Used for Adverse possession
   Immemorial usage
   Time immemorial
   Usucapió
See also
   BT Possession
   Property
   RT Limitation of actions
   Servitudes, usufruct and use

Pre-sentence investigation reports
See Sentences

Presidents
See Executive power

Press
See Newspapers

Press censorship
See Freedom of the press and mass media

Pressure groups
See Political parties and groups

Presumption of death
See Capacity
Death

Presumption of innocence
See Criminal procedure

**Presumptions**

Used for Evidence, Presumptive
Res ipsa loquitur doctrine
Survivorship

See also

BT Evidence

Pretrial detention
See Arrest, detention and bail

Pretrial investigation
See Criminal investigation

Pretrial procedure
See Civil procedure

Prevention of crime
See Crime prevention

Preventive detention
See Arrest, detention and bail

Prevention of drug abuse
See Drug abuse

Prevention of fires
See Fires and fire prevention

Prevention of organized crime
See Organized crime

Price regulation
See Prices

**Prices**

Used for Intercompany pricing
Price regulation
Transfer pricing
Unit pricing

See also

BT Dumping (international trade)
Money
RT Antitrust and restraint of competition
Wages
NT Rents and rent control
Unfair trade practice

Prima facie evidence
See Evidence

Primitive law
See African traditional law
Ancient law
Principals (criminal law)
See Criminal law: complicity

Priority
See Bankruptcy
Hypothecary law
Pledges
Real property: title registration and transfer

Prisoners
See Prisons and imprisonment

Prisoners, Rehabilitation of
See Rehabilitation of criminals

**Prisoners of war and internees**
Used for Concentration camp prisoners
Internees
Missing in action
See also
BT War

Prisoners’ rights
See Prisons and imprisonment

**Prisons and imprisonment**
Used for Convicts
Correctional institutions
Gaols
Imprisonment
Jails
Prisoners
Prisoners’ rights
Punishment
See also
BT Penology
Sentences
RT Parole and probation
NT Arrest, detention and bail

Privacy
See Confidential communications

Privacy, Right of
See Right of privacy

Privacy in art and literature
See Right of privacy

Private claims
See International claims

Private companies
See Limited liability companies

Private enterprise
See Economic policy
Private foundations
See Charities, foundations and endowments

**Private international law**
Used for Choice of law
Conflict of laws
Intemunicipal law
International law, Private
Private international law and national law (relationship)

[Former heading]
Private international law: choice of law
Private international law: choice of law and forum  [Former heading]
Private international law: general and principles  [Former heading]
Renvoi

See also
NT Foreign judgments
Foreign law, Pleading and proof of
Public policy
Unification of law and uniform laws

Private international law and national law (relationship)  [Former heading]
See Private international law

**Private international law: bankruptcy**
Used for Bankruptcy: private international law
See also

BT Bankruptcy

Private international law: choice of forum
See Private international law: jurisdiction

Private international law: choice of law
See Private international law

Private international law: choice of law and forum  [Former heading]
See Private international law
Private international law: jurisdiction

Private international law: civil procedure
See Private international law: procedure

**Private international law: commercial law**
Used for Antitrust and restraint of competition: private international law
Private international law: antitrust and restraint of competition
See also

BT Commercial law

**Private international law: contracts**
Used for Contracts for the international sale of goods
Contracts: private international law
International sale of goods
Sale of goods, International
Uniform Law on the International Sale of Goods

See also

BT Contracts

**Private international law: conventions and treaties**
See also

**Private international law: corporations and other legal entities**
Used for
- Corporations: domicile
- Corporations: nationality
- Corporations: private international law
- Domicile of corporations
- Partnership: private international law
- Private international law: partnership

See also

**Private international law: delicts and torts**
Used for
- Delicts: private international law
- Liability: private international law
- Private international law: liability
- Private international law: torts
- Torts: private international law

See also

**Private international law: divorce, separation and annulment**
Used for
- Divorce, separation and annulment: private international law

See also

**Private international law: family law**
Used for
- Family law: private international law
- Marriage and matrimonial property: private international law
- Private international law: family, parents and children (incl. adoption)

See also

**Private international law: industrial and intellectual property**
Used for
- Industrial and intellectual property: private international law
- Private international law: trademarks and trade names
- Trademarks and trade names: private international law

See also

**Private international law: inheritance and succession**
Used for
- Inheritance and succession: private international law
Private international law: inheritance and succession (incl. estates)

See also

BT Inheritance and succession

Private international law: inheritance and succession (incl. estates) [Former heading]
See Private international law: inheritance and succession

**Private international law: insurance**

Used for Insurance: private international law
See also

BT Insurance

**Private international law: jurisdiction**

Used for Choice of forum
Forum non conveniens
Lex fori
Private international law: choice of forum
Private international law: choice of law and forum [Former heading]
See also

BT Jurisdiction
RT Jurisdiction (international law)

**Private international law: labor law**

Used for Labor law: private international law
See also

BT International labor law
Labor law

Private international law: liability
See Private international law: delicts and torts

**Private international law: maritime law**

Used for Maritime law: private international law
See also

BT Maritime law (commercial)

Private international law: marriage and matrimonial property [Former heading]
See Private international law: family law

**Private international law: negotiable instruments**

Used for Negotiable instruments: private international law
See also

BT Negotiable instruments

**Private international law: obligations**

Used for Obligations: private international law
See also

BT Obligations

Private international law: partnership
See Private international law: corporations and other legal entities

**Private international law: personal law**

Used for Citizenship: private international law
Domicile: private international law
Dual citizenship
Dual nationality
Nationality, Dual
Persons: private international law
Private international law: domicile
Private international law: personal law (incl. domicile and nationality)

See also
BT Citizenship
Domicile
Persons

Private international law: personal law (incl. domicile and nationality)
See Private international law: personal law

**Private international law: procedure**

Used for
- Civil procedure: private international law
- Private international law: civil procedure
- Procedure: private international law

See also
BT Procedure
NT Foreign judgments
International judicial assistance

**Private international law: property and trust**

Used for
- Private international law: trust
- Property: private international law
- Trust: private international law

See also
BT Property
Trust

**Private international law: social insurance and legislation**

Used for
- Social insurance and legislation: private international law

See also
BT Social insurance and legislation

Private international law: torts
See Private international law: delicts and torts

Private international law: trademarks and trade names
See Private international law: industrial and intellectual property

Private international law: trust
See Private international law: property and trust

Private investigators
See Private security services

Private law
See Civil law

Private police
See Private security services

Private property, Right of
See Right of private property

**Private prosecution**

Used for Private prosecutors
Prosecution, Private
Prosecutors, Private

See also

| BT                | Actions and defenses
|-------------------|----------------------
|                   | Criminal procedure   
|                   | Victims              
| RT                | Civil suit (criminal procedure) 
|                   | Prosecuting and public attorney 

Private prosecutors
See Private prosecution

Private-public partnership
See Privatization

**Private security services**

Used for
- Bodyguards
- Police, Private
- Private investigators
- Private police
- Security services, Private

See also

| BT      | Crime prevention
|---------|-------------------
| RT      | Police            

**Privatization**

Used for
- Denationalization
- Private-public partnership
- Public-private sector cooperation

See also

| BT      | Economic activities and the state
|---------|----------------------------------
|         | Industry and state               
|         | Government ownership             

Privileged communications
See Confidential communications

Privileged debts
See Bankruptcy

Privileges, Diplomatic
See Diplomatic privileges and immunities

Prize
See Maritime law (international)
- War

Pro bono publico legal services
See Legal aid

Pro se representation
See Civil procedure

Pro-abortion movement
See Abortion

Probate courts
See Inheritance and succession
Probate law and practice
See Inheritance and succession

Probation
See Parole and probation

Procedural due process
See Due process of law

Procedure
Used for Adjective law
Legal procedure
Practice

See also
NT Actions and defenses
Administrative law and procedure
Appeal
Civil procedure
Costs
Courts
Criminal procedure
Equity
Evidence
Judicial process
Oral pleading
Private international law: procedure
Trials

Procedure: private international law
See Private international law: procedure

Pro-choice movement
See Abortion

Procurement, Public
See Public contracts

Product safety
See Products liability

Products liability
Used for Product safety
Tort liability of manufacturers

See also
BT Consumer protection
Food, drug and cosmetic law
Liability
RT Hazardous substances
NT Tobacco

Products liability: tobacco
See Tobacco

Professional associations
See Trade and professional associations

Professional corporations
See  Corporations

Professional liability
See  Malpractice

Professional secrets
See  Confidential communications

**Professions**
Used for  Dentists
Pharmacists
See also  
NT  Accounting and auditing
Architects and engineers
Brokers
Confidential communications
Consultants
Legal profession
Libraries and archives
Malpractice
Notaries
Physicians
Psychiatry
Psychology
Trade and professional associations

Professors
See  Colleges and universities

Profit-sharing
See  Wages

Profit-sharing trusts
See  Investment companies and investment trusts

Programming
See  Computer software

Pro-life movement
See  Abortion

Proof
See  Evidence

Proof of death
See  Death

**Propaganda**
See also  
RT  Communications and mass media
Public relations

**Property**
Used for  Acquisition of property
Co-ownership
Co-tenancy
Joint ownership
Joint tenancy
Transfer of property

See also

BT Ownership
Things (law)

RT Assessment and valuation

NT Accession and accretion
Cultural property
Future interest
Government ownership
Insurance: property
Intangible property
Liens
Marriage: property
Partition
Personal property
Possession
Prescription
Private international law: property and trust
Property (Socialist concepts)
Real property
Right of property

Property, Alien
See Aliens and alien property

Property, Marital
See Marriage: property

Property, Personal
See Personal property

Property, Right of
See Right of private property

Property insurance
See Insurance: property

Property: private international law
See Private international law: property and trust

Property (Socialist concepts)
See also

BT Government ownership
Property
Socialist concepts of law

RT Right of property

NY Collective and state farms

Property taxes
See Taxation: property

Proportional representation
See Representative government

Proprietary rights
See Industrial and intellectual property

Prosecuting and public attorney
Used for
- Attorney General
- District attorneys
- Government attorneys
- Government lawyer
- Prosecutors, Public
- Public attorney
- Public prosecutors

See also
- BT Attorneys
- Criminal procedure
- RT Private prosecution

Prosecution
See
- Criminal procedure

Prosecution, Private
See
- Private prosecution

Prosecution, Withdrawal of
See
- Withdrawal of prosecution and plea bargaining

Prosecutors, Private
See
- Private prosecution

Prosecutors, Public
See
- Prosecuting and public attorney

Prostitution
See
- Offenses against morals

Protection of citizens abroad
See
- Diplomatic privileges and immunities

Protection of cultural property
See
- Cultural property

Protection of the environment
See
- Environmental law and administration

**Protection of the state**

Used for
- State, Protection of the
- State security

See also
- BT National security
- RT Offenses against the state
- NT Secret service

**Protective measures**

See also
- BT Criminal procedure
- International trade

Provinces
See
- Administrative and political divisions

Provisional remedies
See
- Injunctions
Provocation
See also
BT Criminal law

Proximate cause
See Causation

Proxy
See Agency

Psychiatrists
See Prosecuting and public attorney

Psychiatry
Used for Forensic psychiatry
Psychiatrists
See also
BT Professions
RT Insanity
Mental health

Psychologists
See Psychology

Psychology
Used for Criminal psychiatry
Criminal psychology
Forensic psychiatry
Legal psychology
Psychiatrists
Psychologists
See also
BT Professions
RT Mental health

Public administration
Used for Administration, Public
See also
BT Political science
Administrative law and procedure
Decentralization in government
Public officials and employees
NT Administrative agencies
Commissions and committees of inquiry
Military government
Municipalities
Records

Public attorney
See Prosecuting and public attorney

Public authorities
See Corporations: government

Public contracts
Used for Contracting out
Government contracts
Government procurement
Government purchasing
Municipal contracts
Outsourcing
Procurement, Government

See also
BT Contracts
Economic activities and the state
NT Research and development

Public defenders
See Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)

Public domain (copyright law)
See Copyright

**Public enterprises**
Used for Enterprises, Public
Government business enterprises
Nationalized companies

See also
BT Business organizations
Government ownership
RT Corporations: government
NT State trading

**Public finance**
Used for Debt, National
Finance, Public
Intergovernmental fiscal relations
National debt

See also
RT Financial law
Monetary policies and systems
NT Budgets
Internal revenue law
Taxation

Public health
See Health

Public housing
See Housing

Public interest actions
See Citizen suits (civil procedure)

Public interest law
See Legal aid

**Public land**
Used for National parks and reserves

See also
BT Government ownership
RT Natural resources

**Public law**
See also
RT Economic law
NT Administration of justice
Administrative law and procedure
Citizenship
Constitutional law
Criminal law
Criminal procedure
Education
Government liability
International law
Military law and armed forces
Public officials and employees
Social insurance and legislation

Public legal services
See Legal aid

Public meetings
See Freedom of assembly

Public officers
See Public officials and employees

**Public officials and employees**
Used for Civil service
Government employees
Public officers

See also
BT Government
Public law
RT Public administration

Public order
See Public policy

**Public policy**
Used for Ordre publique
Political correctness
Public order

See also
BT Private international law

Public-private sector cooperation
See Privatization

Public prosecutors
See Prosecuting and public attorney

Public records and registers
See Records

**Public relations**
See also
RT Advertising
Propaganda

Public service corporations
See Utilities
Public servitudes
See Servitudes, usufruct and use

Public transportation
See Transportation

Public utilities
See Utilities

Public utilities regulation
See Utilities

Public welfare
See Social insurance and legislation

Public works
See also
  BT Government
  RT Utilities

Publishers and publishing
Used for
  Book publishing
  CD-ROM publishing
  Electronic publishing
  Online publishing
  Web publishing
See also
  RT Copyright
  Legal literature
  NT Newspapers
  Periodicals

Publishing, Law
See Legal literature

Punishment
See Penology
  Prisons and imprisonment

Punitive damages
See Damages and indemnity

Purchase of business organizations
See Business organizations: registration and transfer

Purchasing
See Sales

Put options
See Options (finance)

Quarantine
See Embargo and quarantine

Quasi contracts
See Contracts

Quasi delicts
See Delicts and torts

Questioning
See Criminal interrogation

Quo warranto
See Judicial review of administrative acts

Race discrimination
See Races

Race relations
See Races

**Races**
Used for Discrimination, Racial
Integration, Racial
Miscegenation
Race discrimination
Race relations
Racial crossing
Racially mixed people

See also
  BT Anthropology
  Discrimination
  NT Minorities

Racial crossing
See Races

Racially mixed people
See Races

Racketeering
See Organized crime

Radio
See Television, radio and cable transmission

Railroad transportation
See Railroads

**Railroads**
Used for Government regulation of railroads
Railroad transportation

See also
  BT Concessions
  Government ownership
  Transportation
  NT Utilities

Rain making
See Meteorology and weather control

Rape
See Offenses against the person

Real estate
See Real property

Real estate agents
See Brokers

Real estate investment
See Investment

Real estate investment trusts
See Investment companies and investment trusts

**Real property**
Used for Land laws
Land tenure
Real estate
Tenure of land

See also
BT Property
RT Planning and zoning
NT Adjoining landowners
Air space
Boundaries (estates)
Condominium and cooperative housing
Encumbrances
Leases
Real property: title registration and transfer
Riparian rights
Servitudes, usufruct and use
Surveys and surveying

Real property: taxes
See Taxation: property

**Real property: title registration and transfer**
Used for Abstracts of title
Conveyancing
Deeds
Escrow
House buying and selling
Land titles
Priority
Registration and transfer of land titles
Title to land
Transfer of land titles
Vendors and purchasers

See also
BT Real property
RT Brokers
NT Hypothecary law
Records

Real right
See Things (law)

Rebellions
See Civil war
Revolution
Receivers
See Bankruptcy

Receiving stolen goods
See Offenses against property

Reception of law
Used for Law, Reception of
See also
  BT Mixed legal systems
  Roman law

Recidivism
Used for Offenses, Repeat
  Recidivists
  Repeat offenders
  Repeat offenses
See also
  BT Crime
  Criminals
  RT Crime prevention

Recidivists
See Recidivism

Reciprocity
Used for Fair trade (tariff)
See also
  BT Economic policy
  Treaties

Recognition
See Illegitimacy and legitimation

Recognition (international law)
Used for De facto government
  Nonrecognition of governments
See also
  BT International law
  War
  RT Succession of states

Recognition of foreign judgments
See Foreign judgments

Recordings, Video, tape and disc
See Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Records
Used for Cadastres
  Criminal records and registers
  Government records
  Public records and registers
  Registers of birth, etc.
  Vital records
See also
  BT Criminal procedure
  Public administration
Real property: title registration and transfer
NT Court records and reporting
Libraries and archives

Records of court
See Court records and reporting

Recoumpment
See Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints

**Recycling (waste, etc.)**
Used for Waste recycling
See also
BT Waste disposal

Referendum
See Initiative and referendum

Reform of criminals
See Rehabilitation of criminals

Reformatories
See Criminal law: juveniles

**Refugees**
Used for Displaced persons
Stateless persons
See also
BT Persons
RT Asylum
Emigration and immigration

Regicides
See Offenses against the state

Regional development [Former heading]
See Planning and zoning

**Regional entities for customs cooperation**
Used for Customs unions
Free ports and zones
Free trade areas
Free trade zones
Tariff unions
See also
BT Economic planning and integration
RT Customs and tariffs
NT North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)

Regional planning
See Planning and zoning

Registered partners (couples)
See Unmarried couples

Registers of birth, etc.
See Records
Registration and transfer of businesses
See Business organizations: registration and transfer

Registration and transfer of land titles
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Registration of trademarks
See Trademarks and trade names

Regulatory agencies
See Administrative agencies

**Rehabilitation of criminals**
Used for Criminals, Rehabilitation of Prisoners, Rehabilitation of Reform of criminals
See also
  BT Criminals
  Penology
  NT Parole and probation

Reinsurance
See Insurance

**Release**
See also
  BT Obligations

**Religion**
Used for Buddhism
Christianity
Church
Cults
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Law and religion
Religion and law
Religions
Religions, Modern
Religious law and legislation
Sects
Theology
See also
  RT Canon law
  Ecclesiastical law
  Hermeneutics
  NT Church and state
  Freedom of religion
  Holy See
  Religious associations

Religion, Crimes against
See Offenses against morals

Religion and law
See Religion
Religion in the public schools
See Education

Religions
See Religion

Religions, Modern
See Religion

**Religious associations**
Used for Religious gatherings
See also
BT Religion

Religious education
See Education

Religious freedom
See Freedom of religion

Religious gatherings
See Religious associations

Religious law and legislation
See Religion

Remainders
See Future interests

**Remedies**
Used for Certiorary
Extraordinary remedies
Mandamus
Special proceedings
See also
BT Civil procedure
RT Actions and defenses
NT Injunctions

Remedies, Administrative
See Administrative law and procedure

Remedies, Provisional
See Injunctions

Remuneration
See Wages

Rendition, Interstate
See Extradition

Rental housing
See Rents and rent control

Rental industries
See Leasing

Rental services
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See  Leasing

**Rents and rent control**

Used for  Rental housing
See also  BT  Leases
Prices

Renvoi
See  Private international law

Reparation
See  Restitution and unjust enrichment

Repeat offenders
See  Recidivism

Repeat offenses
See  Recidivism

Reports
See  Bibliography
Court records and reporting

Repossession
See  Default

**Representative government**

Used for  Parliamentary government
Proportional representation
Self-government
See also  BT  Government
RT  Democracy
NT  Initiative and referendum
Legislative bodies

**Reprisals and retaliation**

Used for  Countermeasures (international law)
Lex talionis
Retaliation
Revenge
Vendetta

See also  BT  Embargo and quarantine
International law
War

Reproduction, Asexual
See  Genetics

**Reproductive technology**

Used for  Assisted reproduction
Human reproductive technology
See also  BT  Genetics
NT  Artificial procreation
Surrogate mothers
Res (civil law)
See Things (law)

Res ipsa loquitur doctrine
See Presumptions

**Res judicata**
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>RT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judgments</td>
<td>Estoppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precedents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Res nullius
See Lost goods

Resale price maintenance
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Rescission
See Contracts: performance

Research, Automated legal
See Automated legal research

Research, Legal
See Legal research

**Research and development**
Used for Research grants
Scientific research
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public contracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research grants
See Research and development

Residence
See Domicile

Residences
See Housing

Resistance to government
See Civil disobedience

Responsibility, Criminal
See Criminal law: culpability

Restaurants
See Inns and innkeepers

**Restitution and unjust enrichment**
Used for Compensation for victims of crime
Criminal restitution
Reparation
Restitution laws
See also
BT Contracts
Equity
International claims
Victims

Restitution laws
See Restitution and unjust enrichment

Restraint of competition
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Restraint of trade
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

Restraints on alienation
See Future interests

Retail trade
See Commerce

Retaliation
See Reprisals and retaliation

Retirement age
See Retirement (incl. benefits)

Retirement benefits
See Wages

Retirement (incl. benefits)
Used for Aged: retirement
Mandatory retirement
Retirement age
Retirement planning
See also
BT Aged
Termination of employment
NT Pensions and pension plans

Retirement pensions
See Pensions and pension plans

Retirement planning
See Retirement (incl. benefits)

Retroactive laws
Used for Ex post facto laws
Nulla poena sine lege doctrine
Nullum crimen sine lege doctrine
See also
BT Constitutional law
Criminal law: constitutional aspects
Due process of law

Revalorization of debts
See Monetary policies and systems

Revenge
See Reprisals and retaliation

Revenue courts
See Administrative courts

Reverse discrimination in employment
See Employees

Review, Judicial
See Judicial review

Revival
See Civil procedure

**Revolution**
Used for Coup d'etat
Government, Resistance to
Insurrections
Rebellions
State of siege

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Civil disobedience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Civil war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National liberation movements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right in rem
See Things (law)

Right of assembly
See Freedom of assembly

Right of association
See Freedom of association

Right of asylum
See Asylum

**Right of establishment**
Used for Establishment, Right of

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Multinational corporations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Freedom of movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right of innocent passage (maritime law)
See Maritime law (international)

**Right of petition**
Used for Petition, Right of

See also

| BT | Civil rights |
**Right of privacy**
Used for
- Invasion of privacy
- Privacy in art and literature
- Privacy, Right of

See also
- BT Civil rights
- Defamation
- Newspapers
- Persons
- Photographs and photography
- RT Computer crimes
- Confidential communications
- Data protection
- Electronic surveillance
- Information law and legislation

**Right of property**
Used for
- Private property, Right of
- Property, Right of

See also
- BT Civil rights
- Ownership
- Property
- RT Property (Socialist concepts)
- NT Expropriation and nationalization

Right of search
See
Blockade and contraband

Right of way
See
Servitudes, usufruct and use

Right-to-choose movement
See
Abortion

Right to counsel
See
Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)

Right to die
See
Euthanasia

**Right to education**
Used for
Education, Right to

See also
- BT Civil rights
- Education

Right to fair trial
See
Due process of law

Right to health care
See
Right to life and health

Right to know
See
Freedom of information

**Right to life and health**
Used for
Health care, Right to
Medical care, Right to
Right to health care
Right to life and health (international law) [Former heading]
Right to medical care

See also
   BT   Civil rights
        Health
        Human rights

Right to life and health (international law) [Former heading]
See   Right to life and health

Right-to-life movement
See   Abortion

Right to medical care
See   Right to life and health

Right to vote
See   Elections

Rights, Civil
See   Civil rights

Rights, Human
See   Human rights

Rights, Mineral
See   Mines, minerals and mining

Rights of animals
See   Animals

Rights of children
See   Children

Rights of employees
See   Employees

Rights of man
See   Human rights

Rights of women
See   Women

Riots
See   Offenses against public safety

**Riparian rights**
Used for   Alluvion
See also
   BT   Real property
        Water and watercourses

Risk management
See   Insurance

Rivers
See International waterways
Water and watercourses

Road rage
See Violence

Roads
See Highways and streets

Robbery
See Offenses against property

Rogatory letters
See International judicial assistance

**Roman-Dutch law**
Used for Civil law (Roman-Dutch law)
See also
  BT Legal systems: particular
  Mixed legal systems
  Roman law

**Roman law**
Used for Civil law (Roman law)
See also
  BT Legal systems: particular
  RT Civil law
  Medieval law and institutions
  NT Civil law system
  Reception of law
  Roman-Dutch law

Rule against perpetuities
See Future interests

**Rule of law**
Used for Supremacy of law
See also
  BT Constitutional law
  NT Judicial review
  Judicial review of administrative acts
  Legality proceedings

Sabotage
See Offenses against public safety

Sailors
See Seamen

Salaries
See Wages

Sale of business organizations
See Business organizations: registration and transfer

Sale of goods, International
See Private international law: contracts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>Subterm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sale of partnership</td>
<td>Partnership and limited partnership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales</strong></td>
<td>Used for Purchasing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Conditional sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales, Conditional</td>
<td>See Conditional sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales taxes</td>
<td>See Taxation: added value and sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvage</strong></td>
<td>See also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Insurance: maritime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maritime law (commercial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same-sex marriage</td>
<td>See Unmarried couples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanctions, Administrative</strong></td>
<td>Used for Administrative sanctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td>BT Administrative law and procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law enforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctions, Criminal</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Sentences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctions, Economic</td>
<td>See Sanctions (international law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sanctions (international law)</strong></td>
<td>Used for Economic sanctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International sanctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanctions, Economic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Nations (UN): sanctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td>BT International law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Blockade and contraband</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embargo and quarantine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctuary (law)</td>
<td>See Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satellite and satellite</strong></td>
<td>see also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transmission</td>
<td>Artificial satellites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satellites in telecommunication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BT Communications and mass media
Space law
RT Television, radio and cable transmission

Satellites in telecommunication
See Satellite and satellite transmission

Savings and loan associations
See Banks and banking

Schools
See Education

**Science**
Used for Natural science
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Electronics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical jurisprudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meteorology and weather control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research and development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology and technology transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weights and measures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Science, Applied
See Technology and technology transfer

Scientific evidence
See Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Scientific research
See Research and development

Sea, Law of the
See Maritime law (international)

Seabed
See Marine resources

Sea resources
See Marine resources

Seals
See Documents

**Seamen**
Used for Merchant mariners
See also Sailors

| BT | Maritime law (commercial) |

Search, Right of
See Blockade and contraband

**Search and seizure**
Used for Seizure
See also

| BT | Criminal law: constitutional aspects |
Criminal procedure

Secession
See Dismemberment of nations

Secondary meaning (trademark law)
See Trademarks and trade names

Secret police [Former heading]
See Secret service

**Secret service**
Used for Agents provocateurs
Counter intelligence
Espionage
Intelligence service
Military intelligence
Police, Secret
Secret police [Former heading]
Spies
Spying

See also
BT Police
Protection of the state

Secrets, Professional
See Confidential communications

Sects
See Religion

**Secured transactions**
Used for Collateral security
Security

See also
BT Commercial law
RT Debtors and creditors
NT Assignments
Chattel mortgages
Deposits
Hypothecary law
Liens
Pledges
Suretyship and guaranty

**Securities**
Used for Blue sky laws
Bonds
Debentures
Fraud, Securities
Government securities
Junk bonds
Securities fraud
Underwriting

See also
BT Investment
RT Negotiable instruments
NT Capital market
Derivative securities
Insider trading
Stocks

Securities dealers
See Brokers

Securities exchanges
See Stock exchange

Securities fraud
See Securities

Securities market
See Capital market

Security
See Secured transactions

Security, Internal
See National security

**Security, International**

Used for
- Collective security
- International security
- Mutual security

See also
- BT International relations
- RT Disarmament
- RT International organization
- NT Peace and peace movements
- NT Neutrality
- NT North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
- NT Nuclear warfare and weapons
- NT Peacekeeping forces

Security, National
See National security

Security (deposit) [Former heading]
See Deposits

Security services, Private
See Private security services

**Sedition**

See also
- BT Offenses against the state
- BT Political crimes

Seduction
See Delicts and torts
See Offenses against the person

Segregation
See Discrimination

Seizure
See Search and seizure

Self-defense
See Justification (criminal law)

**Self-determination**
Used for National self-determination
See also
   RT National liberation movements
   Plebiscites
   Sovereignty

Self-employed
See Employees

Self-government
See Democracy
   Representative government

Self-incrimination
See Admissions and confessions
   Evidence: criminal law

Self-insurance
See Insurance

**Semantics**
Used for Language of the law
See also
   BT Language and languages

Senior citizens
See Aged

**Sentences**
Used for Presentence investigation reports
   Prison sentences
   Sanctions, Criminal [Former heading]
   Sentencing
See also
   BT Criminal procedure
   NT Fines
   Parole and probation
   Prisons and imprisonment

Sentencing
See Sentences

Separate maintenance
See Maintenance and alimony

Separate property
See Marriage: property

Separation
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Separation of church and state
See Church and state

Separation of powers
See also

BT Constitutional law
Executive power
Judiciary
Legislative bodies
Political science

RT Delegation of powers
Judicial review

NT Delegated legislation

Service industries
See also

BT Industry

NT Inns and innkeepers
Leasing
Tourism

Servitudes, usufruct and use
Used for

Easements
Fructus
Fruits (civil law)
Land use
Light and air (easement)
Public servitudes
Right of way
Uses
Usufruct

See also

BT Encumbrances
Real property

RT Adjoining landowners
Prescription

Set-off, counterclaims and cross-complaints
Used for

Compensation (civil law)
Counterclaims and cross-complaints
Cross-complaint
Recoupment

See also

BT Actions and defenses
Civil procedure

NT Damages and indemnity

Settlement out of court
See
Settlements

Settlements
Used for

Accord and satisfaction
Compromise and settlement
Consent decrees
Settlement out of court

See also

BT Civil procedure
Dispute resolution

RT Divorce, separation and annulment
Maintenance and alimony

Settlements, Divorce
See Divorce, separation and annulment

Settlements, Marriage
See Marriage: contracts

Sex
Used for Discrimination, Sexual
Gender
Law and sex
Sex and law
Sex in mass media
Sex oriented businesses
Sexual discrimination

See also
   BT Discrimination
   RT Family law
   Feminism
   Offenses against the person
   NT Abortion
   Artificial procreation
   Birth control
   Homosexuality
   Illegitimacy and legitimation
   Marriage
   Paternity
   Sexual orientation
   Sterilization

Sex and law
See Sex

Sex crimes
See Offenses against the person

Sex in mass media
See Sex

Sex in television
See Television, radio and cable transmission

Sex oriented business
See Sex

Sexual discrimination
See Sex

Sexual discrimination against women
See Women

Sexual discrimination in employment
See Employees

Sexual harassment
See Offenses against the person
Sexual offenses
See  Offenses against the person

**Sexual orientation**
Used for  Sexual preference
Transgender
See also
  BT  Sex
  NT  Homosexuality

Sexual preference
See  Sexual orientation

Sexually transmitted diseases
See  AIDS (disease)
Communicable diseases

Shareholders
See  Corporations: stockholders and voting

Shares of stocks
See  Stocks

Sharia (Islamic law)
See  Islamic law

Shipment of goods
See  Transportation

Shipping
See  Maritime law (commercial)

Ships
See  Maritime law (commercial)

Shop rights (patent law)
See  Inventions, Employees’

Shorthand reporting
See  Court records and reporting

Sick leave
See  Wages

Sign language
See  Language and languages

Signature
See  Documents

Silent partners
See  Partnership and limited partnership

**Single European market**
Used for  Internal market (European)
See also
  BT  Economic planning and integration
  NT  European Communities
Single-parent family
See Family law

Slander
See Defamation

**Slavery, forced labor, etc.**
Used for Abolition of slavery
Convict labor
Emancipation of slaves
Forced labor
Labor, Forced
Slaves

See also
BT Crimes against humanity
Labor law

Slaves
See Slavery, forced labor, etc.

Small business
See Business organizations

Small claims court
See Courts

Social democracy
See Socialism

**Social insurance and legislation**
Used for Disability benefits
Insurance, Social
Insurance, Unemployment
Old age insurance
Poor law
Public welfare
Social insurance fraud
Social Security
Social welfare
State and insurance
Unemployment insurance
Welfare
Workers' compensation

See also
BT Insurance
Public law
RT Aged
Unemployment
NT Insurance: health
Labor law
Pensions and pension plans
Private international law: social insurance
Social policy and reform

Social insurance and legislation: private international law
See Private international law: social insurance and legislation
Social insurance fraud
See Social insurance and legislation

Social policy and reform
Used for Economic security
Welfare state
See also
BT Social insurance and legislation
RT Economic policy
Labor administration and policy
Law reform
NT Agrarian reform
Health
Housing

Social sciences
See also
RT Science
Anthropology
Criminology
Demography
Economics
Political science
Sociological jurisprudence
Sociology

Social Security
See Social insurance and legislation

Social welfare
See Social insurance and legislation

Socialism
Used for Marxism
Social democracy
Socialist movements
See also
BT Political science
Communism
RT Government ownership
NT Socialist concepts of law

Socialism and law
See Socialist concepts of law

Socialist concepts of law
Used for Communism and law
Law and Communism
Law and Socialism
Marxian jurisprudence
Socialism and law
Socialist legality
See also
BT Jurisprudence
Socialism
NT Property (socialist concepts)

Socialist legality
See     Legality proceedings
         Socialist concepts of law

Socialist movements
See     Socialism

Socialization of industry
See     Government ownership

Socialized medicine
See     Insurance: health

Societies
See     Associations and societies

**Sociological jurisprudence**
Used for     Law and society
             Sociology and law
See also     BT     Jurisprudence
             Social sciences
             RT     Anthropology

**Sociology**
See also     BT     Social sciences
             NT     Anthropology
             Criminology
             Demography
             Political science
             Sociological jurisprudence

Sociology and law
See     Sociological jurisprudence

Sodomy
See     Offenses against the person

Software
See     Computer software

Soil pollution
See     Environmental protection: soil

Solicitors
See     Attorneys

Sound recordings
See     Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

Sources of international law
See     International law: sources

Sources of law
See     Law, Sources of

Sovereign immunity
See     Government liability
### Sovereignty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>See also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act of state doctrine</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International law</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-determination</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succession of states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air space, International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismemberment of nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government liability (international law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International claims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction (international law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons (international law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Space flight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Space law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Space law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Used for</th>
<th>See also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronautics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space flight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air law and aviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air space, International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite and satellite transmission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special proceedings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Remedies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Specific performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Contracts: performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Offenses against the state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secret service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sports betting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Gambling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spouses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spouse’s share

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>Family provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Spying
See Secret service

Stage
See Theaters

Stalking
See Offenses against the person

Stamp duties
See Fees, Administrative

Standard conditions and terms of contract
See Contracts: standard terms

**Standardization**
See also
BT Industry and state

Stare decisis
See Judgments
See Precedents

**State, The**
See also
BT Sovereignty
RT Political science
NT Church and state
Colonies and dependent states

State, Protection of the
See Protection of the state

State aid
See Subsidies

State and church
See Church and state

State and economic activities
See Economic activities and the state

State and insurance
See Social insurance and legislation

State and labor
See Labor administration and policy

State and language
See Language policy

State and music
See Music

State boundaries
See Boundaries (international law)
State budgets
See          Budgets

State governments
See          Federalism and federal system

State of siege
See          Revolution

State ownership
See          Government ownership

State police
See          Police

State responsibility
See          Government liability

State security
See          Protection of the state

State succession
See          Succession of states

**State trading**
Used for      Government trading
See also      BT  Commerce
              Public enterprises

Stateless persons
See          Citizenship
              Refugees

States, Dependent
See          Colonies and dependent states

State’s evidence
See          Evidence: criminal law

State’s witnesses
See          Evidence: criminal law

**Statistics**
Used for      Vital statistics
See also      BT  Economics
              RT  Demography
              NT  Criminal statistics
              Judicial statistics

Status
See          Civil status

Status, International
See          International status

Statute of limitations

- 247 -
See Limitation of actions

**Statutes**
See also
- BT Law, Sources of
- RT Codes and codification
- Legislation
- NT Interpretation and construction

Statutory construction
See Interpretation and construction

**Sterilization**
Used for
- Involuntary sterilization
- Sterilization of criminals and defectives
- Voluntary sterilization
See also
- BT Birth control
- Medical laws and legislation
- Sex

Sterilization of criminals and defectives
See Sterilization

Stock brokerage firms
See Brokers

Stock companies
See Corporations

Stock dividends
See Dividends

**Stock exchange**
Used for
- Securities exchanges
- Stock market
See also
- BT Capital market
- NT Stocks

Stock funds
See Investment companies and investment trusts

Stock market
See Stock exchange

Stock options
See Options (finance)

Stock repurchasing
See Corporations: finance

Stock tenders
See Tender offers

Stockbrokers
See Brokers
Stockholders
See Corporations: stockholders and voting

**Stocks**
Used for Shares of stocks
See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Corporations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Corporations: stockholders and voting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Dividends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Tender offers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stolen goods
See Offenses against property

Store hours
See Commerce

Straits
See Territorial waters

Streets
See Highways and streets

Strict liability
See Liability without fault

Strikes and lockouts
See Labor disputes

Students
See Education

Study of law
See Legal education

Submerged coastal lands
See Submerged lands

**Submerged lands**
Used for Land under the marginal sea
Lands beneath navigable water
Mineral resources in submerged lands
Natural gas in submerged lands
Oil in submerged lands
Submerged coastal lands
Tidelands
Tide-waters

See also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Mines, minerals and mining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oil and gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subrogation
See Debtors and creditors
Suretyship and guaranty
Subsidiarity
See European Union and national law (relationship)

Subsidiary corporations
See Corporations: subsidiary

Subsidies
Used for Agricultural subsidies
            Export subsidies
            Government subsidies
            Grants
            State aid
            Subventions
See also
            RT International trade

Subsoil rights
See Mines, minerals and mining

Substantive due process
See Due process of law

Subventions
See Subsidies

Subversive activities
See Offenses against the state

Succession and inheritance
See Inheritance and succession

Succession of states
Used for State succession
See also
            BT International law
            RT Dismemberment of nations
            Government liability (international law)
            International claims
            International trusteeships
            Mandates
            Recognition (international law)
            Sovereignty

Suffrage
See Elections

Suicide
See also
            BT Death
            Offenses against the person
            RT Euthanasia

Suicide, Assisted
See Euthanasia

Suits
See Actions and defenses
Summary proceedings
See Civil procedure
Criminal procedure

Summit meetings
See Diplomacy

Sunday legislation
See Commerce

Sunken treasure
See Lost goods

Superior orders
See Justification (criminal law)

Support of dependents
See Maintenance and alimony

Supremacy of law
See Rule of law

Supreme courts
See Courts

**Suretyship and guaranty**
Used for Guaranty
Indemnity
Subrogation

See also
BT Commercial law
Liability
Secured transactions

**Surrogate mothers**
Used for Mothers, Surrogate

See also
BT Parents and children
Reproductive technology
Women

Surveyors
See Surveys and surveying

**Surveys and surveying**
Used for City surveying
Government surveys
Land surveying
Surveyors

See also
BT Real property

Survivorship
See Inheritance and succession
Presumptions

**Syndicates (finance)**
Used for Consortium (finance)
Underwriting syndicates

Takeover bids
See Tender offers

Takeovers
See Corporations: consolidation and merger

Tariff exemptions
See Customs and tariffs

Tariff unions
See Regional entities for customs cooperation

Tariffs
See Customs and tariffs

Tax assessment
See Assessment and valuation

Tax collection
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax consultants
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Tax courts
See Administrative courts
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax delinquency
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax fraud
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax havens
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Tax lawyers
See Attorneys

Tax liens
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax penalties
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Tax policy
See Taxation

Tax planning
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Tax shelters
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Tax treaties
See Taxation: international

**Taxation**
Used for Constitutionality of taxation
Duties
Fee system (taxation)
Tax policy
Taxes

See also
BT Public finance
RT Internal revenue law
NT Church tax

**Taxation: added value and sales**
Used for Added value taxes
Electronic commerce: taxation
Excise tax
Goods and services tax
GST (goods and services tax)
Internet taxation
Sales taxes
Taxation: consumer goods
Taxation: electronic commerce
Turnover taxes
Use tax
Value-added taxes
VAT (value-added tax)

**Taxation: avoidance and evasion**
Used for Avoidance, Tax
Consultants, Tax
Evasion, Tax
Tax consultants
Tax fraud
Tax havens
Tax planning
Tax shelters
Taxation: evasion
Taxation: planning

See also
BT Criminal law
Economic crimes and offenses
RT Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Taxation: consumer goods
See Taxation: added value and sales

**Taxation: corporations**
Used for Corporate income tax
Corporations: taxation
Foreign tax credit

Taxation: electronic commerce
See Taxation: added value and sales
Taxation: environmental taxes
See Environmental law and administration

Taxation: evasion
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

Taxation: excess profits
See Taxation: income

Taxation: gift
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

**Taxation: income**
Used for Capital gains tax
Excess profits tax
Income tax
Personal income tax
Taxation: excess profits
Windfall profits tax

**Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift**
Used for Death duties
Estate planning
Estate tax
Gift taxes
Inheritance, estate and gift taxes
Taxation: gift
Transfer tax

**Taxation: international**
Used for Double taxation
Tax treaties
Taxation: international (incl. treaties) [Former heading]

See also

BT Treaties

Taxation: international (incl. treaties) [Former heading]
See Taxation: international

**Taxation: local**
Used for Local taxation
Municipal taxation

See also

RT Taxation: property

Taxation: penalties
See Taxation: procedure and enforcement

Taxation: personal property
See Taxation: property

Taxation: planning
See Taxation: avoidance and evasion

**Taxation: procedure and enforcement**
Used for Tax collection
Tax courts
Tax delinquency
Tax fraud
Tax liens
Tax penalties
Taxation: penalties

**Taxation: property**
Used for Property taxes
Real property taxes
Taxation: personal property
Wealth tax

See also
RT Taxation: local

Taxes
See Taxation

Taxicabs
See Carriers

Teachers
See Education

Technical assistance
See Foreign aid

Technical institutes
See Colleges and universities

Technological inventions
See Technology and technology transfer

**Technology and technology transfer**
Used for Applied science
Inventions, Technological
Science, Applied
Technological inventions

See also
BT Industrial and intellectual property
Science
NT Know-how
Licensing

Telecommunications
See Communications and mass media

Telefax
See Communications and mass media

Telegraph
See Communications and mass media

Telephone
See Communications and mass media

Teleshopping
See Commerce
**Television, radio and cable transmission**

Used for
- Cable transmission
- Crime in television
- Radio
- Sex in television

See also
- BT Communications and mass media
- Entertainment
- RT Satellite and satellite transmissions
- Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.

**Television, radio and cable transmission of court proceedings**

See Judicial process

**Tenants**

See Leases

**Tender offers**

Used for
- Poison pills (securities)
- Stock tenders
- Takeover bids

See also
- BT Corporations: consolidation and merger
- Corporations: finance
- Stocks

**Tenure of land**

See Real property

**Terminally ill**

See Death

**Termination of employment**

Used for
- Dismissal of employees
- Employees, Dismissal of

See also
- BT Employees
- Labor contracts
- Labor law
- NT Layoff systems
- Retirement (incl. benefits)

**Territorial divisions**

See Administrative and political divisions

**Territorial partition**

See Dismemberment of nations

**Territorial sea**

See Territorial waters

**Territorial waters**

Used for
- Bays
- Straits
- Territorial sea
- Three-mile limit (territorial waters)

See also
- RT Continental shelf
Maritime law (international)
Water and watercourses
NT
Fishing (international law)

**Terrorism**
Used for
- Acts of terrorism
- Bombings
- Piracy

See also
- BT Criminal law
- International criminal law
- Offenses against the state
- Political crimes

**Testaments**
Used for
- Codicils
- Disinheritance
- Freedom of testation
- Wills

See also
- BT Executors and administrators
- Inheritance and succession
- NT Family provision

Testimony
See Witnesses

**Theaters**
Used for
- Stage

See also
- BT Arts
- Entertainment
- RT Motion pictures

Theft
See Offenses against property

Theology
See Religion

**Things (law)**
Used for
- Law of things
- Real right
- Res (civil law)
- Right in rem

See also
- BT Civil law
- NT Animals
- Property

**Third parties**
Used for
- Third persons

See also
- BT Contracts
- Obligations
- RT Dispute resolution

Third persons
See Third parties

Third World
See Developing countries

Three-mile limit (territorial waters)
See Territorial waters

Tidelands
See Submerged lands

Tide-waters
See Submerged lands

Timber
See Forests and forestry

**Time**
See also
   BT Civil procedure
   Notice and eviction
   RT Limitation of actions

Time immemorial
See Prescription

Timesharing
See Condominium and cooperative housing

Tissue donation
See Donation of organs, tissues, etc.

Tissue transplantation
See Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc

Tithes
See Church tax

Title to land
See Real property: title registration and transfer

**Tobacco**
Used for Addiction to tobacco
   Cigarettes
   Nicotine
   Products liability: tobacco
See also
   BT Food, drug and cosmetic law
   Products liability

Tort liability of attorneys
See Malpractice

Tort liability of corporations
See Corporations: liability

Tort liability of criminal justice personnel
See Government liability
Tort liability of employers
See Labor law

Tort liability of manufacturers
See Products liability

Tort liability of nonprofit organizations
See Corporations: liability

Tort liability of partnerships
See Partnership and limited partnership

Tort liability of physicians
See Malpractice

Tort liability of professions
See Malpractice

Tort liability of public utilities
See Utilities

Tort liability of the government
See Government liability

Tort liability of the state
See Government liability

Torts
See Delicts and torts

Torts, Toxic
See Hazardous substances

Torts: private international law
See Private international law: delicts and torts

**Torture**
See also
  BT Criminal procedure
  International law

**Tourism**
Used for Travel agents
  Travel industry
  Tourist trade

See also
  BT Service industries
  NT Credit cards and travelers’ checks
  Inns and innkeepers

Tourist trade
See Tourism

Town and country planning
See Planning and zoning

Towns
See Municipalities

Toxic and inflammable goods
See Hazardous substances

Toxic torts
See Hazardous substances

Toxic wastes
See Waste disposal

Toxicology
See Food, drug and cosmetic law

Trade
See Commerce

Trade, International
See International trade

Trade, Restraint of
See Antitrust and restraint of competition

**Trade and professional associations**
Used for Boards of trade
Employers’ associations
Professional associations

See also
BT Associations and societies
Professions

Trade customs
See Customary law and usages

Trade regulations
See Antitrust and restraint of competition
Industry and state

**Trade secrets**
Used for Business intelligence
Commercial secrets

See also
BT Unfair trade practices
RT Industrial and intellectual property

**Trade unions**
Used for Guilds
Labor movement
Labor unions
Open and closed shops
Organized labor
Unions, Trade
Working-men’s associations

See also
BT Associations and societies
Freedom of association
Labor disputes
Labor law
Labor-management relations
\text{NT} \quad \text{Collective bargaining and agreements}

Trademark infringement
See \quad \text{Trademarks and trade names}

Trademark licenses
See \quad \text{Trademarks and trade names}

\textbf{Trademarks and trade names}

Used for \quad Business names
\hspace{1em} \text{Marks of origin}
\hspace{1em} \text{Registration of trademarks}
\hspace{1em} \text{Secondary meaning (trademark law)}
\hspace{1em} \text{Trademark infringement}
\hspace{1em} \text{Trademark licenses}

See also
\hspace{1em} \text{BT} \quad \text{Industrial and intellectual property}
\hspace{1em} \text{RT} \quad \text{Names}
\hspace{1em} \text{NT} \quad \text{Licensing}

Trademarks and trade names: private international law
See \quad \text{Private international law: industrial and intellectual property}

Trading, Futures
See \quad \text{Futures trading}

\textbf{Traffic accidents}

Used for \quad \text{Liability for traffic accidents}
\hspace{1em} \text{Transportation accidents}

See also
\hspace{1em} \text{BT} \quad \text{Accidents}
\hspace{1em} \text{Traffic violations}

Traffic courts
See \quad \text{Courts}

\textbf{Traffic laws and regulations}

Used for \quad \text{Motor vehicles: inspection}
\hspace{1em} \text{Traffic safety}

See also
\hspace{1em} \text{BT} \quad \text{Transportation}
\hspace{1em} \text{RT} \quad \text{Highways and streets}
\hspace{1em} \text{NT} \quad \text{Motor vehicles}

Traffic offenses
See \quad \text{Traffic violations}

Traffic safety
See \quad \text{Traffic laws and regulations}

\textbf{Traffic violations}

Used for \quad \text{Drunk driving}
\hspace{1em} \text{Hit-and-run drivers}
\hspace{1em} \text{Offenses: traffic}
\hspace{1em} \text{Traffic offenses}
\hspace{1em} \text{Violation of motor vehicle laws}

See also
| BT       | Offenses against public safety               |
| NT       | Traffic accidents                            |

**Trails**  
See Highways and streets

**Transborder data flow**  
Used for Data flow, Transborder  
See also  
| BT       | Databases                                 |
|          | Information law and legislation           |
| RT       | Internet (computer network)               |

Transfer of business organizations  
See Business organizations: registration and transfer

Transfer of land titles  
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Transfer of property  
See Property

Transfer pricing  
See Prices

Transfer tax  
See Taxation: inheritance, estate and gift

Transgender  
See Sexual orientation

Translations  
See Language and languages

Transnational banking  
See International banking

Transnational corporations  
See Multinational corporations

Transnational crime  
See International criminal law

**Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.**  
Used for Organ transplants  
Tissue transplantation  
See also  
| BT       | Medical laws and legislation               |
| RT       | Donation of organs, tissues, etc.         |

Transport and transportation  
[Former heading]  
See Transportation

**Transportation**  
Used for Containers  
Freight and freightage  
International transportation laws and regulations  
Local transit
Public transportation
Shipment of goods
Transport and transportation [Former heading]

See also

NT  Air law and aviation
    Bills of lading
    Carriers
    Highways and streets
    Insurance: transportation
    Motor vehicles
    Ports and harbors
    Railroads
    Traffic laws and regulations
    Water and watercourses

Transportation accidents
See  Traffic accidents

Travel agents
See  Tourism

Travel industry
See  Tourism

Traveler’s checks
See  Credit cards and travelers’ checks

Traveling sales personnel
See  Commission merchants

Treason
See  Offenses against the state

Treasure-trove
See  Lost goods

**Treaties**
Used for  Agreements, International
          Conventions (treaties)
          Executive agreements
          International agreements
          International conventions (treaties)
          Peace treaties
          Treaty-making power

See also

BT  Constitutional law
    Diplomacy
    Executive power
    International and national law (relationship)
    International law
    International law: sources
    Law, Sources of

RT  International conferences

NT  Private international law: conventions and treaties
    Reciprocity
    Taxation: international
    Treaties: particular
Treaties: particular
See also
  BT  Treaties

Treaty-making power
See  Treaties

Trespass
See  Delicts and torts

Trial, Fair
See  Due process of law

Trial by jury
See  Juries and lay judges

**Trial practice**
Used for  Practice of law
See also
  BT  Adversary system
  RT  Civil procedure
  Criminal procedure
  NT  Actions and defenses
      Defense and defense counsel (criminal procedure)
      Evidence
      Juries and lay judges
      Oral pleading
      Witnesses

**Trials**
See also
  BT  Procedure
  NT  Trials: particular

**Trials: particular**
See also
  BT  Trials

Tribunals, International
See  International courts and tribunals

Trust deeds
See  Hypothecary law

Trust: private international law
See  Private international law: property and trust

Trust territories
See  International trusteeships

Trustees
See  Trusts

Trustees in bankruptcy
See  Bankruptcy

Trusteeships, International
See  International trusteeships
**Trusts**
Used for  Fideicommissum
Fiduciaries
Trustees
Trusts (incl. fideicommisum)  [Former heading]
See also
    BT  Contracts
    RT  Executors and administrators
    Inheritance and succession
    NT  Charities, foundations and endowments
    Private international law: property and trust

Trusts, Charitable
See  Charities, foundations and endowments

Trusts, Industrial
See  Antitrust and restraint of competition

Trusts (incl. fideicommissum)  [Former heading]
See  Trusts

Turnover taxes
See  Taxation: added value and sales

Ultimatums
See  Diplomacy

**Unauthorized practice of law**
Used for  Practice of law, Unauthorized
See also
    BT  Legal profession
    RT  Bar associations

**Unborn children**
Used for  Fetus
    Nasciturus
See also
    BT  Persons
    RT  Parents and children
    NT  Abortion

Unclaimed property
See  Lost goods

Underdeveloped countries
See  Developing countries

Undertakers and undertaking
See  Burials and cemeteries

Underwriting
See  Securities

Underwriting syndicates
See  Syndicates (finance)

Undue influence
See Contracts
Duress

**Unemployment**
Used for Joblessness
See also
  BT Labor administration and policy
  Labor supply
  RT Social insurance and legislation

Unemployment insurance
See Social insurance and legislation

Unfair competition
See Unfair trade practices

**Unfair trade practices**
Used for Competition, Unfair
Fair trade
Unfair competition
See also
  BT Commercial law
  Economic crimes and offenses
  RT Advertising
  Antitrust and restraint of competition
  Prices
  NT Dumping (international trade)
  Trade secrets

**Unification of law and uniform laws**
Used for Harmonization of law
International unification of law
Uniform laws
Uniform laws, International
See also
  BT Civil law
  Commercial law
  European Union and national law (relationship)
  Private international law
  RT Codes and codification

Uniform contracts
See Contracts: standard terms

Uniform Law on the International Sale of Goods
See Private international law: contracts

Uniform laws
See Unification of law and uniform laws

Uniform laws, International
See Unification of law and uniform laws

Unilateral acts
See Acts of legal significance

**Unilateral acts (international law)**
See also
BT International law

Unilateral disarmament
See Disarmament

Unincorporated societies
See Associations and societies

Union agreements
See Collective bargaining and agreements

Unions, Trade
See Trade unions

Unit pricing
See Prices

United Nations (UN)
Used for United Nations (UN) General Assembly
United Nations (UN) Security Council
See also
BT International organization
World politics
NT United Nations: specialized agencies

United Nations (UN): armed forces
See Peacekeeping forces

United Nations (UN) General Assembly
See United Nations (UN)

United Nations (UN): sanctions
See Sanctions (international law)

United Nations (UN) Security Council
See United Nations (UN)

United Nations: specialized agencies
See also
BT United Nations (UN)

Universities
See Colleges and universities

University teachers
See Colleges and universities

Unjust enrichment
See Restitution and unjust enrichment

Unjustified benefits
See Restitution and unjust enrichment

Unmarried couples
Used for Common law marriage
Concubinage
Domestic partners
Gay couples
Lesbian couples
Living together
Marriage-like relationships
Registered partners (couples)
Same-sex marriage

See also

BT Family law
Homosexuality
Marriage

Urban crime
See Crime

Urban housing
See Housing

Usages
See Customary law and usages

Usages of trade
See Customary law and usages

Use tax
See Taxation: added value and sales

User charges
See Fees, Administrative

Uses
See Servitudes, usufruct and use

Usucapio
See Prescription

Usufruct
See Servitudes, usufruct and use

Usury
See Interest

Utilities
Used for Municipal utilities
Public service corporations
Public utilities
Public utilities regulation
Tort liability of public utilities
Utility companies
Water utilities

See also

RT Corporations
Energy
Nuclear energy
Oil and gas
Public works
Railroads
Water and watercourses

Utilities, Electric
See Energy

Utilities, Gas
See Energy

Utility companies
See Utilities

Vacation with pay
See Wages

Vagrancy
See Offenses against morals

Valuation
See Assessment and valuation

Valuation of corporations
See Corporations: finance

Value-added taxes
See Taxation: added value and sales

Valuta clause
See Monetary policies and systems

VAT (value-added tax)
See Taxation: added value and sales

Vendetta
See Reprisals and retaliation

Vendors and purchasers
See Real property: title registration and transfer

Venture capital
See Investment

Venue
See Jurisdiction

Veterans
See Military law and armed forces

Vicarious liability
See Agency
Contracts for supplying work

Victimless crimes
See Offenses against morals

**Victims**
Used for Crime victims
Family violence victims
Victims of crimes
Victims of family violence
 Victims of sex crimes
Victims of terrorism
See also

BT Persons
RT Crime
NT Private prosecution
Restitution and unjust enrichment

Victims of crimes
See Victims

Victims of family violence
See Victims

Victims of sex crimes
See Victims

Victims of terrorism
See Victims

**Video, tape and disc recordings, etc.**

Used for CDs (compact discs)
Compact discs
Discs
Phonograph
Recordings, Video, tape and disc
Sound recordings

See also

BT Entertainment
Music
RT Television, radio and cable transmission

Violation of motor vehicle laws
See Traffic violations

**Violence**

Used for Family violence
Force (law)
Political violence
Road rage
Violence in traffic

See also

RT Crime
NT Offenses against the person

Violence in traffic
See Violence

Vis major
See Obligations

Visas
See Passports

Visitation rights
See Parents and children

Visual arts
See Arts
Vital records
See Records

Vital statistics
See Statistics

Voluntary military service
See Military service

Voluntary sterilization
See Sterilization

Voting
See Corporations: stockholders and voting
Elections

Voting rights
See Elections

Wagers
See Gambling

**Wages**
Used for Compensation
Employee fringe benefits
Equal pay for equal work
Fringe benefits
Hours of labor
Minimum wage
Pay
Pay equity
Postemployment benefits
Remuneration
Retirement benefits
Profit sharing
Salaries
Sick leave
Vacation with pay
Wages and remuneration  [Former heading]
Working hours

See also

- BT Collective bargaining and agreements
  Employees
  Labor contracts
  Labor law

- RT Prices

- NT Pensions and pension plans

Wages and remuneration  [Former heading]
See Wages

**War**
Used for Air warfare
Booty
Hostilities short of war
Prize
War, Maritime

See also
BT International law
RT Enemy aliens
Neutrality
Peace and peace movements
Weapons
NT Blockade and contraband
Civil war
Crimes against peace
Disarmament
Embargo and quarantine
Enemy property
International claims
Intervention (international law)
Military law and armed forces
Military occupation
Nuclear warfare and weapons
Prisoners of war and internees
Recognition (international law)
Reprisals and retaliation
Revolution
Sanctions (international law)
War crimes
War damages

War, Articles of
See Military law and armed forces

War, Incitement to
See Crimes against peace

War, Maritime
See War

War and emergency legislation
See Emergency legislation

War claims
See International claims

**War crimes**
Used for War crime trials
War criminals
See also

BT Crimes against humanity
International courts and tribunals
International criminal law
War

War crime trials
See War crimes

War criminals
See War crimes

**War damages**
See also

BT War
RT Damages and indemnity
War propaganda
See Crimes against peace

Wards
See Guardianship

Warehouses and warehousemen
See Commercial law

Warrants, Agricultural
See Chattel mortgages

**Warranty**
Used for Guaranty
Implied warranty
See also
BT Commercial law
Liability
Sales

**Waste disposal**
Used for Hazardous wastes
Toxic wastes
See also
RT Environmental law and administration
Hazardous substances
NT Recycling (waste, etc.)

Waste recycling
See Recycling (waste, etc.)

**Water and watercourses**
Used for Bridges
Canals
Drainage
Drinking water
Inland navigation
Irrigation
Lakes
Navigation laws
Rivers
Water rights
Waterways
See also
BT Health
Natural resources
Transportation
RT Environmental protection: water
Territorial waters
Utilities
NT International waterways
Riparian rights

Water pollution
See Environmental protection: water

Water rights
See  Water and watercourses

Water utilities
See  Utilities

Waterways
See  Water and watercourses

**Weapons**
Used for  Firearms
Weapons industry
Weapons of mass destruction

See also
RT  War
NT  Biological and chemical weapons
Nuclear warfare and weapons

Weapons, Biological
See  Biological and chemical weapons

Weapons, Chemical
See  Biological and chemical weapons

Weapons industry
See  Weapons

Weapons of mass destruction
See  Weapons

Weather control
See  Meteorology and weather control

Web publishing
See  Publishers and publishing

Wealth tax
See  Taxation: property

**Weights and measures**
Used for  Measures
Metric system

See also
BT  Industry and state
Science

Welfare
See  Social insurance and legislation

Welfare state
See  Social policy

**Western concepts of law**
See also
BT  Jurisprudence

White collar crime
See  Economic crimes and offenses
Widow’s share
See Family provision

Wildfires
See Fires and fire prevention

Wildlife
See Animals

Wildlife conservation
See Natural resources

Wills
See Testaments

Windfall profits tax
See Taxation: income

Winding up companies
See Liquidation

Wiretapping
See Electronic surveillance

Withdrawal of prosecution and plea bargaining
Used for Plea bargaining
Prosecution, Withdrawal of
See also
BT Criminal procedure
RT Indictment and information

Witnesses
Used for Child witnesses
Testimony
See also
BT Evidence
Trial practice
RT Admissions and confessions
NT Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence
Oaths

Witnesses, Expert
See Experts, expert witnesses and scientific evidence

Witnesses, State’s
See Evidence: criminal law

Women
Used for Discrimination against women
Married women
Maternity
Mothers
Pregnant women
Rights of women
Sexual discrimination against women
Women’s rights
See also
BT Discrimination
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Keywords</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human rights</td>
<td>Persons, NT, Feminism, Surrogate mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women homosexuals</td>
<td>See Homosexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women lawyers</td>
<td>See Attorneys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s liberation movement</td>
<td>See Feminism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s rights</td>
<td>See Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods and forests</td>
<td>See Forests and forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work at home</td>
<td>See Work environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work environment**

- Used for Business enterprises, Home labor, Home-based businesses, Places of work, Work at home, Work places
- See also
  - BT Employees, Labor law
- Work experience
  - See Apprentices
- Work places
  - See Work environment
- Work stoppages
  - See Labor disputes
- Workers
  - See Employees
- Workers, Free movement of
  - See Freedom of movement
- Workers’ compensation
  - See Labor law, Social insurance and legislation

**Workers’ participation in management**

- Used for Codetermination (labor), Employee participation in management, Industrial democracy
- See also
Labor law
Labor-management relations

Working hours
See Wages

Working-men’s associations
See Trade unions

Work-related diseases
See Occupational health and safety

World Court
See International Court of Justice

World government
See International organization

World order
See International organization
International relations

World organization
See International organization

World peace
See Peace and peace movements

World politics
Used for Communism, Post
Decommunization
Détente
International politics
Post-Communism
See also

World Trade Organization
Used for GATT
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
WTO
See also

World Wide Web (information retrieval system)
Used for Computer networks
See also
BT Multimedia systems
RT Internet (computer network)

**Writs**
See also
BT Criminal procedure
NT Amparo

Wrongful acts
See Delicts and torts

WTO
See World Trade Organization

Zoning
See Planning and zoning